
5 jacket has 
19 green 
I the lowest score ever for the 
t and had the largest margin of 
'ry - 12 strokes. 
l also was the first black to win 
ajor golf championship, and 
. his victory he noted his debt 
Ich trailblazing black golfers 8S 

~lder and Charles Sifford. 
·thur Kaminsky, president of 
sports management firm Ath· 
I and Artists Inc., called the trib
'quite unique," given that some 
! baseball players know nothing 
It Jackie Robinson, who broke 
'acial barrier in his sport. 

l Visit us on the Web at l hI!p:/,w-.uiowa.ed"-dlyiowanl Baseball salutes Jackie Robinson. Sports, Page IB 
I 
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I Internet bill passes Senate 
'I Bill that would end free dial-up Internet access I&.nthe l. • f • ..-L ~ 
( passed on to Gov. Terry Branstad for approval TUuuI6 Intmllalion ~igla ." 
~. By Kelley Chorley provide all UI Internet services. 

I. The Daily Iowan However, in about one month, the 
UI will be fully linked to leN, 

In its second stab at regulating Dvorsky said. This would provide a 
who pays for Internet access, the dial-up service 28 times faster than 
Iowa Senate passed the Internet the single CIC Net provides. 
bill Tuesday evening, sending it to Currently, the UI is served by 

Under Senate File 519, a bill that would deny free access to tfle 
Internet via off-campus modems, UI students could lose: 
Blue accounts 

• e·mai l 
• lynx, a text only Web browser 
• ' ph,' an address and phone number data base 

. . .. ~ .. 

25<t 

the governor for the first time. erc Net, a private Chicago-based 
How ever, it may take two or company originally intended to pro

three years before students have to vide service to Big Ten universities 
pay $20-30 a month for dial-up and the University of Chicago. Iowa 
access, legislators and computer State University and the Universi
officials say. ty of Northern Iowa, which also are 

In a 35·15 vote, Senate File 519, affected by the bill, already are ful
commonly known as the Internet ly connected to the lCN. 

• file transfer protol. which allows users to transfer files across the 
Internet 
ISIS 

• registration for courses 
• U·bill information 
• grade reports 
• job net 

OASIS 

Rob Mellett/The Daily Iowan 

UISG Executive Undergraduate Activities Senator John Craiger dis'
cusses his plans on ways to help students reserve their rights of fr~ 
Internet use Tuesday night. During the caucus, he spoke of sever'!l 
ways to maintain students' use of the Internet. 

Pizza 

bill, was passed with an added The Internet bill has been bounc
amendment that will allow free ing back and forth from the Iowa 
access to on·campus sites and pro- Senate to the Iowa House sillce 
hibit off-campus students from March 25, when the Senate passed 
receiving free-service from the UI the bill , 35-14. The House then 
to the Internet. passed it 58-36 and added the 

• LeAr, the library ca rd catalog 
• access to several universities' libraries around the nation and local 

library catalogs 
PANDA 

• a gopher service which is simi lar to a text·based World Wide Web 

To object to the bi ll students should contact their-hometown legislators 
through the Senate Switchboard at (5 15) 281-3371 in' DesMoines or the 
office of Gov. Terry Branstad at (515) 283-4824. UI StudentCovetnment 
will make the ir office phones available free of charge any time during the 
week. Their office is located in room 48 of the Union and can be 
reached by phone at 335·3860. 

Students take action 
against Internet bill ,,·, 

The amendment was not made to amendment. 
help students save their free-access If the bill is signed by Gov. Terry 
right, but to make them lose it, said Branstad, students living off·cam
Sen. Bob Dvorsky, D·Coralville. pus will have to either subscribe 

"The amendment was an attempt through a private service or travel ~So=u::rc=e::-: "D7";1 R>:e::::se::a=rchh -------.===~~=-""""""""'~--;:D~I/;;:G~R 

By Jennifer Cassell 
and Kristin Bauer 

The Daily Iowan 

) 

AMOUS AIRLINER P(ZZI!. 

to finesse the issue and try to pass to one of the VI's 23 Instructional 
the bill," Dvorsky said. "1 bet 150 Technology Centers (ITCs) to 
students would be more technologi- receive Internet access. 
cally advanced than the people in However, before free dial -Up 
the two chambers. There are a cou- access from off· campus modems is 
pIe of generation gaps." completely eliminated, the UI has 

The Internet bill only would to take technological steps, said 
affect institutions linked to the Rep. Bob Brunkhorst, R-Waverly. 
Iowa Communications Network "If Gov. Branstad signs the bill, 
(feN). which currently does not the vr will have to find a way to 

'ANKO CHICKEN· TORTEWNI SALAD- ~ I 
::AGO STYLE DEEP DISH ~ (, 
R STYLE MEDIUM THICK ~ I 
NEW YORK STYLE THIN ~ ( 

& PIZZA BY THE SUCE ~ f Forum • 
~ , 

Taking a stand 
e Tuesdays 
e Airliner 

ERS 9 .. 11 

., r to address 
i Social airs O~!Y . 

me for Karaoke g S · i ecurlty ~14 22 S. Clinton ~ 
lin 1995 and "&stBUlftr~ • 
! • SHEPHARD'S PIE • PAELLA ' CIJI$IlIllJ. 

(I 
M.F 11-4~ ,I 

Student Ltancb S(iedIII .) 

$2.99-$4.99 ~) 

Domestic " 
remium pitchers 
Bottles of Bud &AW • .,I 

By Penny Tapp 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City residents and UI stu· 
dents might find themselves 
retaining jobs beyond the current 
age for collecting Social Security, 
getting fewer Social Security bene· 
fits and being taxed more in the 
future. 

As legislators discuss the future 
of Social Security, Iowa City com· 
munity members urge UI students 
to understand where a percentage 
of their paycheck goes. 

A series of forums, sponsored by 
several Iowa City agencies, aim to 

distinguish between on and off
campus users," Brunkhorst said. 
"Currently, the computers in Weeg 
(Computing Center) don't have the 
technology to stop dial-up access 
from coming through the wires." 

As of now, neither Weeg nor the 
private phone companies can dis· 
tinguish between those dialing up 

from residence halls and students 
living off·campus. Knowing the 
location of the users determines if 
they are eligible for free service via 
the ICN. 

'lb fight against losing free Inter
net access, two UI students are 
using the World Wide Web as their 
weapon, and the UI Student Gov
ernment is entering the battle by 
encouraging student activism. 

UISG 
Finding the technology necessary 

to distinguish between users will 
not be too difficult, but will be time- Tuesday night, the UISG voted to 

join Iowa State University and the 
See INTERNET, Page 6A 

~erlight 

hilgBelindthe 
le exception of 
:chers, or doubles 

I educate community members and 
allow them to air their concerns. 
The first forum, "Do Social Securi
ty dollars belong in the stock mar
ket?" is scheduled to be held a 
week from today in Meeting Room 
A of the Iowa City Public Library, 
123 S. Linn St., at 7 p.m. There 
will be a panel to give their partic
ular perspectives, ranging from 
privatization of the system to what 
the future Social Security recipient 
can expect. Then, the issues will be 
opened to the floor. 

Joe friedrich/The Daily Iowan 

(From left) Jackie Smetak, John Scott and Mary Lindroth, members of the Capaign to Organize Graduate Students, hold signs and hand out 
tliers outside of Jessup Hall Tuesday afternoon. According to COGS Co-President Margaret Loose "Every day a small group of COGS mem
bers are protesting against the UI's failure to honor their stated commitment to stand up against discrimination." 

WadnaldlJ, 
AprU 18 ~ 

Show 'I 
SlaI'18 
at 8:30 
Explore the 

mystics of the I 

mind with 
The Master 

of the 
Imagination! 

NOW $5.00 
.ght of the show 

Greg Vraspier, a social studies 

See SOCIAL SECURITY, Page 6A 
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Tent fires destroy 
Muslim pilgrimage 

MINA, Saudi Arabia (AP) -
Fires driven by high winds tore 
through a sprawling, overcrowded 
tent city Tuesday, trapping and 
killing pilgrims gathered for a 
sacred. Islamic ritual. The official 
death toll was 217, but witnesses 
said at least 300 died. 

Saudi Arabia said more than 
1,290 pilgrims were injured in the 
fire, which witnesses blamed on 
exploding canisters of cooking gas. 

Most of the dead were Indians, 
Paki stanis and Bangladeshis, 
many of them elderly, witnesses 
told the AP. Some were trampled to 
death as pilgrims /led the fire on 
the plain outside the holy city of 
Mecca. 

"Men panicked and ran in every 
direction," said an Indian pilgrim 
who spoke to the AP by telephone 
Bnd identilled himself only as Irfan. 
Helicopters dropped water from 
above while civil defense workers 
used fire truck hoses on the flames . 

Hundredll of thousands of pi!-

grims were stranded after the fire 
destroyed an estimated 70,000 
tents, which the pilgrims use for 
shelter in the final days of the Hajj . 
Civil defense forces from Mecca and 
nearby Jiddah and Taif rushed to 
the scene, handing out tents and 
supplies. 

Prince Majid bin Abdul Aziz, the 
royal family's representative in 
Mecca, ordered that new tents be 
provided to all pilgrims affected by 
the fire, Saudi television reported 
Tuesday. 

King Fahd, the Saudi monarch, 
expressed his sorrow for the victims 
and their relatives and friends. "I 
ask that God gives them patience to 
cope," he was quoted by the Saudi 
Press Agency as saying. 

In New York , U.N. Secretary
General Kofi Annan expressed 
"great sadness" over the pilgrims' 
deaths. 

The fire erupted shortly before 
noon as Muslims gathered for the 
hajj , or pilgrimage, were beginning 

AI 

In this image taken from Saudi Arabia televison, people watch burn
ing tents in a pilgrim camp at Mina, on the arid plains outside Mecca, 
Saudi Arabia, Tuesday. A fire swept across a pilgrims' tent encamp
ment outside Mecca Tuesday, as Muslims gathered for one. of Islam/s 
most sacred rituals the hajj, or pilgrimage. 

to move to Mount Arafat, where the 
Prophet Mohammed delivered his 
final sermon in the seventh centu
ry. 

There, 2 million Muslims will 

stand together in prayer today in 
the climax of the pilgrimage to the 
Muslim holy sites . 

See FIRE, Page 8A 

University of Northern Iowa in col
lectively opposing Senate File 519, 
which would deny free access to UI 
students who use off-campus 
modems to dial Weeg Computing 
Center. The resolution states that 
the students strongly encourage 
Gov. Terry Branstad to veto the 
measure. 

E-mailing the governor directly 
from a ill computer is considered 
lobbying and as a result, concerned 
citizens can only petition the gover· 

See INTERNET REACTION, Page 8A 

Candidates 
chosen for 
Liberal 
Arts dean 
After 4 months of 
searching, interviews 
will begin this week .. 

By Laura Heinauer 
The Daily Iowan 

This is one dean's list that isn't 
based on a grade point average. 

With the responsibility of finding 
someone who would oversee 16,000 
students and 650 tenure-track f~c. 
ulty in 42 departments and profes
sional schools, the ill Liberal Arts 
Search Committee is looking fpr 
intellectual leadership as welt 
executive authority in the selection 
process for the dean of the College 
of Liberal Arts. 

Mter four months of searchini 
for the best possible candidate~} 
the committee expects to begin 
interviewing the first three can.di
dates for the position Thursday. 
The committee was forme~ to 
replace Judith Aikin, the current 
dean. 

The candidates 
Michael Fischer, an interim dean 

in the College of Arts and Scie~ce,s 
at the University of New MexiC9 
(UNM), is scheduled visit the UI on 
Thursday and Friday to meet with 
UI faculty, staff, alumni ' ~Ild 
administrators in a series of on
campus interviews. He also wil\ 
participate in two public sympo
siums on graduate and undergrad
uate education Friday at 9:30 a.ll) . 

Fischer said he was excited for 
the interview and he was lookihg 
forward to seeing the UI campus . . 

"The academic reputation of the 
UI was my main interest when J 
applied for the position," he said: "I 
am familiar with the kind ofwol'k' I 
would be doing and also with (UI) 
President (Mary Sue) Coleml(n, 
whom I hold in very high regardl" 

Fischer has been on the faculty 
at UNM for more than 20 years 
and has served as interim dean 'of 
the UNM College of Arts and Sci
ences since January 1996. Prior to 
that, he served for three years as 
chairperson of the Department of 
English and also has served as 
director of UNM's Graduate Stud
ies in English Program. 

uCommunication is very impor-

See DEAN, Page 8A . 
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ArtsBrtefs 
Prairie Lights Bestseller List 

The top-selling hardcover and 
paperback books last week at 
Praire Lights Books, 15 S. 
Dubuque St.: 

1. David Sedaris - "Naked" 
2. James Galvin - "Resurrec

tion Update: Collected Poems, 
1975-1997" 

3. Barbara Scot - "Prairie 
Reunion" 

4. Frank McCourt - "Angela's 
Ashes" 

5. Ursula Hegi - "Stones From 
the River" 

6. Jon Krakauer - "Into the 
Wild" 

7. Kathleen Norris - "The 
Cloister Walk" 

8. Kathryn Harrison - "The 
Kiss" 

9. John Grisham - "The Run
away Jury" 

10. Katharine Graham - "Per
sonal History" 

Rosie O'Donnell, Tiger 
Woods top list of most 
influential people 

NEW YORK (AP) - Babyface, 
Rosie O'Donnell and, of course, 
Tiger Woods - all on Time's lat
est list of America's 25 most influ
en tial people. 

The magazine says of the 21-
year.old Woods, who on Sunday 
became the youngest golfer to win 
the Masters Tournament and the 
first black to win a major title: 
"He has been likened byoverheat
ed journalists to Jesus, Mozart 
and Gandhi . .. He is 'The Man: " 

And of Grammy-winning pro
ducer Babyface: "Think every
thing that today's often raucous 
pop music usually isn't, and you']] 
have Babyface. He is yin to gangs
ta rap's yang." 

Also on Time's second such list, 
in the April 21 issue, are "X-Files" 
creator Chris Cater, Treasury 
Secretary Robert Rubin and 
working-class cartoon "hero' Dil
bert. 

Actor Tom Cruise denies 
he'll wear a dress in 
Kubrick's latest 

NEW YORK (AP) - Tom 
Cruise won't say exactly what he's 
doing in Stanley Kubrick's new 
p ychological thriller "Eyes Wide 
Shut," but he 's not wearing a 
dress. 

"I've read a 
lot of stulT. No 
one's gotten it 
right. They 're 
reaching," 
Cruise told the 
New York Daily 
News when 
asked if 
Kubrick had 
him dress in -.--......... 
women's cloth- CruISe 
ing for the film . 

The actor and his real-life wife, 
Nicole Kidman, play out a variety 
of sexual fantasies in the film, 
currently in production in Eng
land. 

lie admitt d that "it can be gru
eling" working with Kubrick, the 
director of "Dr. Strangelove" and 
"A Clockwork Orange: 

"He rehearses, we work on the 
scene, then he r writes again ,· 
soid Cruise , nominated for an 
Oscar this year for "Jerry 
Maguir .. 

But, he said, "as an actor, you 
h ye to support the dir ctor. It's 
his vision." 

.".. AlI«f*" 
"tiKI< 1 11K'll" 

"OowIIdr.ft" 
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I.e. blues artists strive for 
chance at international contest 
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By Michael Sniffen 
Associated Press 

By Greg Kirschling 
The Daily Iowan 

Slaves sang the first strains of 
blues along the deltas in the late 
19th century, and soon, as blues 
spread north, their music found its 
way to the world. 

Tonight, three Iowa City blues 
bands carry the blues torch along, 
competing for a chance to have 
their own particular sound heard 
by an international audience. 

The Iowa Blues Challenge hits 
Iowa City in a 
preliminary 
round at 9:30 
tonight at Gun
nerz, 123 E. 
Washington St. 
Kevin "B.F." Burt 
and the Instiga· 
tors, the Blues 
Devils and 
Wilma and the 
Bedrockers each 
will perform a 

Who: The 
Iowa Blues 
Challenge 
What: The fim 
round o( an 
International 
blues contest 
Where; 
Gunnerz, 123 
E. Washington 
St. 

45-minute set, When: 9:30 
and three judges p.m. 
from the Linn _____ .. 

County Blues 
Society will pick one group to repre
sent the county in the Blues Chal
lenge semifinals in Rock Island, Ill., 
April 25. 

These are three of 22 bands 
throughout Iowa competing for the 
state's one spot in the International 
Blues Talent Competition, a show
case in Memphis that invites blues 
bands from all over the world. The 
competition gives the groups a 
chance to show they've got what it 
takes to be a successful band on 
their own , said Wayne Tuttle , 
entertainment director of the John
son County Blues Society, which is 
hosting the preliminary round 
tonight. 

"The rules say you can't have (a 
celebrity musician like) B.B. King 
come sit in with you for the (Iowa 
Blues) Challenge, because it's more 
of an opportunity for up-and-com
ing bands to get some recognition 
and hopefully advance their ambi· 
tions a bit," Thttle said. 

But if tonight's winner doesn't 
even go on to the Iowa Blues Chal· 
lenge finals in Des Moines, their 
band is still guaranteed $500 for 
making it into the semifinals. 

BLUES CHALLENGE '97 ~ 

• In addition to automatic entry into the International Blues Talent 
Competition in MemphiS, the winner o( the (inals in Des Moines also 
receives $1,000 in travel expenses, an additional $1 ,000 in cash, a paid 
spot at the 1997 Mississippi Valley Blues Fest, $300 in merchandise (rom 
Rieman's Music in Des Moines and recording-studio time. 

• The runner-up in Des Moines receives $750, recording time and $200 
in merchandising (rom Rieman's Music. Third place receives $600 and 
$100 in merchandise (rom Rieman's. 

• Each o( the three competing bands consits o( either four or five 
members in the following configuration: drums, vocals, guitar (one or 
two) and bass. 

• Blues music is identified by the somber, lyrical and sometimes 
depressing qualities o( its sound, and it's especially marked by plaintive 
guitar and vocals. 

Source: OJ Research 

One of tonight's bands, the Insti
gators, went to the semifinals two 
years ago. Although they didn't do 
as well as they would have liked, 
vocalist Kevin "B.F." Burt said the 
trick was finding the right attitude 
for dealing a competition like this. 

"It's a special event, but if we try 
to give it more credibility than just 
another show, we might overdo it: 
Burt said. "If we don't give it any 
credit, then we11 underdo it." 

The Instigators, whose original 
songs include "No Blues" and "Save 
a Drowning Man," have been 
together in their present configura
tion for two years . In contrast, Bri
an Mackin and Randy Kurk, co
owners of the Guitar Foundation, 
209 N. Linn St., formed Wilma and 
the Bedrockers a month and a half 
ago to meet the Challenge. 

"I'd been trying to get a band 
going. Then I heard about <the 
Blues Challenge), and I knew my 
business partner Randy was a 
great blues player, so I thought , 
'Gosh, why not do this? What the 
heck, let's use this to get us going,' • 
said Mackin, who plays guitar for 
the group. 

The third band, the Blues Devils, 
has been together for about a year, 
and they've played "quite a few" 
gigs , although this is their first 
time in blues competition. They 

DI/WL 

enjoy playing all styles of blues, 
according to their bass guitarist, 
Josh Curphy, and two of their origi
nal compositions are "Two Bones 
and a Pick" and "Remington Rock." 

The most important thing for the 
Devils is remembering to have fun, 
said Curphy, who added all the 
blues bands in the area always 
have been on good terms with each 
other, even though it's a competi
tive field . 

"There's no true rivalry. I f there 
is, it's behind closed doors. We're all 
pretty cool with each other,' said 
Curphy. 

This is the first time Gunnerz 
has hosted a round of the Blues 
Challenge, but their blues jams on 
Monday night have found a fairly 
faithful and diverse audience, 
according to Gunnerz owner M. 
Gunner Grulke. 

"They're a lot of students who dig 
the blues, but we get an awful lot of 
people in their 308 and 40s that are 
coming out, too," he said. "It's a very 
universal music. Everybody's been 
down and out on their luck some
times and can relate to the blues." 

Cover for the competition tonight 
will be $4 ($3 to members of the 
Johnson County Blues Society), 
with 25 percent of the proceeds 
going to the Monroe King Memorial 
Scholarship Fund. 

Do You Have Pink Eye? 
You may be eligible for a research study for people with 
viral infections of the eye. Participants are provided with 
examinations, medications. and compensation. Contact: 

338-3623 
John F. Stamler, M.D., Ph.D. 

Eye Physicians & Surgeons, LLP 
540 E. Jefferson St., Iowa City, IA 52245 

GREAT RATE, SHORT WAIT 

6.10·~.. 5.90~ 
18cD IOcD 

These great CDs from Perpetual Savings Bank offer a choice 
for short tenn gains - both at just $1,000 minimum invest· 
ment. Plus, you can add another 0.1 % to any new Perpetual 
CD if you have or decide to open a Perpetual checking 
account~. Visit any Perpetual office today for details. 

'Acruratus of April 16, 1997. M Annual Percentage Y",Id. 'Bxcludes Perpttually F"", ~ 
Simple interest paid annually. Rates, terms and aX1(iltions subject to char«'" Penalty for early withdrJWJI. 

See our new web s,1I! at http:/ / www.gryffin.oom/perpttual.html 

More For Your Money 

301 South Ointon St. 
338-9151 

review. 
I Despite "significant 
,testimonial errors, 
analytical work and u,,'''''''u~ 
tiees," the lab is still 
forming its mission," Reno 

I Bromwich also criticized 
lagement and the 
agents in its explOSIves unit, 

I he recommended that only 
': be employed . He e 

endorsed the FBI's current 
get the lab accredited by 0 

• experts for the first time. 
, In a typical criticism of 
high-profile cases, Bromwich 

I 

::Researche 
I . I By Dame Haney 
, Associated Press 

(. SAN DIEGO - Seien 
I developing what could 

( ' highly accurate way 
• eer hidden in the body: 
presence of a protein that 

, tumors Ii ve forever. 
, The protein, called 
the body's immortality 

(
,Ordinarily it disappears 
fetus develops in the 

' eer cells produce this 
, they can divide over and 

l out succumbing to normal 
' death. 
, About 150 reports on 

, 
- t 

A sneak peek at high, definition TV 
flr".Ri#Iile.J)aiMt~apdJ?!i~{e-I~--1 1 ' 

I 

By Frazier Moore 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - I want my HDTVI 
High-definition television, of 

course. Couch-potato bliss for a new 
millennium. 

Maybe you've been hearing more 
and more about this gourmet view· 
ing experience, how it's so good it 
will boo t your car's mileage, get the 
kids to do their homework and leave 
the grout between your bathroom 
tiles sparkling clean. 

Well,last week I came face to face 
with HDTv. Big mistake. Now I'm 
even less satisfled with what I see 
on my Sony Trinitron. 

Sure, sometimes the claims get a 
little out of hand. But here's a recap 
of HDTV facts you can count on: 
HDTV is panoramic (rather than 
the squarish picture of conventional 
TV ets). It's high-resolution (com
posed of more than twice the lin s of 
vi ual information your current TV 
set gives you). 

And it's digital (for an idea of what 
that meana, ju t conald r the differ
ence between the crystal-clarity of a 
compact. di c and the sound from 
your long. neglected !..Ps, which, like 
traditional TVs, are analog). 

HDTV is omething to e. Too 
bad you can't see it. \I t. 

But you will . Last w k, th FC 
said 80 . By Chri lmas 1998,26 sta· 
Lions in the top 10 markets will go 
digital. And within two years, 30 
percent of the nation's vi wers will 
be able to get hlgh·d f programmi.ng 
on th IIDTVe you'll be able to pur
cha e at your neighborhood elec· 

tronics store. 
Still, J couldn't wait for a peek. 
"It really is very exciting to show 

people what this is like the first 
time," high.def veteran Barry Rebo 
said as he sat me down in his confer
ence room. 

Rebo heads up the Rebo Group, a 
Manhattan-based video production 
house that since 1986 has pioneered 
HDTV programming for a global 
market of which the United States 
was not yet part. 

Here was Ray Charles per
forming at the Montreaux 
Jazz Festival. I marveled at 
the beads of perspiration 
on his face, the detailed 
patterns on his shiny pur
ple jacket, even an ink-pen 
scribble on a tiny square of 
masking tape stuck to the 
microphone stand. 

HDTV, he said portentously, "is 
the third generation of television -
and a new medium.8 

J didn't. n d Rebo to get me psy· 
ched. Waiting for his demo tape to 
roll, J reverted to child·state, recall · 
ing my arliest sighting of televi· 
sion's second wave - color. 

Time: 1968. Place: An Athens, 
Ga., hotel lobby. Program: "Arthur 
Murray'8 Party." All a Strau waltz 
played, I aw women whirl about 
the dane Roor in multi·hued gowns 

- gowns that, had I been watching 
at home on my family's black-and
white Magnavox, would have been 
nothing more than shades of gray. 

I paid no attention to the greenish 
tinge that afflicted every gown and 
the men's suits, too. Whatever its 
shortcomings, I was thrilled with 
NBC's "living color." 

Now Rebo fired up his tape deck. 
A video projector filled the 80-inch· 
diagonal screen on the wall. TV's 
next generation! What would I see? 

For one thing, sharpness. Rather 
than the soft-focus look of even the 
best analog Tv, these HDTV images 
seemed etched. 

Here was Ray Charles performing 
at the Montreaux Jazz Festival. I 
marveled at the beads of perspira' 
tion on his face, the detailed pat
terns on his shiny purple jacket, 
even an ink·pen scribble on a tiny 
square of masking tape stuck to the 
microphone stand. 

In an excerpt from a wildlife docu· 
mentary, I could count the shafts on 
the animals' fur. 

I hope I wasn't won over by HDTV 
last week as uncritically as I tum
bled for color TV as a kid. 

Certainly, I recognize reasons why 
we shouldn't lose our heads over 
HDTV just yet. The price of digital 
receivers, at least initially, may be 
as out of reach for most of us as the 
cost of early color TVs. And as with 
color broadcasting in its infancy, for 
a while there may be insufficient 
"Must-See HDTV" programming to 
ju tify moving up to digital anyway. 

But with HDTV, seeing is believ
ing. Believe me. 

Bazooka's patented tubular 
subwoofer8 are priced from $109. 

Rugg«/, du"""', ".y tv po.1tJon, .nd ... y 
tv ,,,.,... And with an efficiency rating of 1 00+ dB, 
you can obtain about. '*"'- •• m_" output with 
a Bazooka than with most subwoofers. 
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By Michael Sniffen ed lab supervisor David Williams' 
Associated Press 1993 testimony that a 1,200-pound 

J urea-nitrate bomb damaged New 

• 
( WASHINGTON - FBI crime lab York's World Trade Center. FBI 

I
· agents p~oduced flawed ~cienti~c chemists found no explosive 

AlIa work or maccurate testImony In residues at the site. .. I major cases such as the Oklahoma Williams' testimony was "inaccu-
ack & Ship r.IiIl ,City bombing, the Justice Depart- rate and incomplete" and appeared 

Service ~ I ment inspector general said Tues- to be "tailored to the most incrimi-
1010 5. Gilbert 51. I day, He recommended discipline for nating result," Bromwich said. 

____ 3_54_-0_3_6_3 ___ ;;::J five agents and transfer of the origi- The FBI accepted nearly all of 
r' nal whistle-blower. Bromwich's recommendations. Th 

Pink Eye? 
rch study for people with 
cipants are provided with 
compensation. Contact: 

i23 
M.D., Ph.D. 
Irgeons, LLP 
a City, IA 52245 

t But Inspector General Michael avoid any conflict, the Justice 
f Bromwich concluded in his report Departmen~, not the FBI, will rule 
( that agents of the world-renowned on Bromwich's proposals to punish 
,crime lab did not commit perjury or agents and transfer the chief whis-I fabricate evidence. tie-blower, scientist-agent Frederic 

Attorney General Janet Reno said Whitehurst. 
the damaging findings already have "There was a clear and serious 
been raised by defense attorneys in failing in not adequately detecting 

• 13 court cases and "there has been these problems and, in many 
no change in the outcome of the instances, not moving swiftly 
case." Hundreds of prosecutions that enough to resolve them," FBI 
used lab evidence remain under Deputy Director Bill Esposiio said. 
review. "The improvements ... must and are 
, Despite "Significant instances of being made." 
,testimonial errors, substandard FBI Director Louis Freeh is look-

( analytical work and deficient prac- ing for an expert outside the FBI to 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ ,Itices,· the lab is still "capable of per- head the lab and the bureau will 

forming its mission,· Reno said. hire more scientists, Esposito added. 
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I Bromwich also criticized lab man. Bromwich said Whitehurst, who 
lagement and the qualifications of triggered the investigation, should 
agents in its explosives unit, where be transferred because his "overstat
'he recommended that only scientists ed and incendiary" allegations have 
'be employed . He emphatically poisoned his relations with other lab 

Ron Edmonds/Associated Press 

FBI Scientist-Agent Frederic Whitehurst (right) and his attorney 
Stephen Kohn leave the Fox television studios in Washington, D.C., 
Tuesday after an interview. 

endorsed the FBI's current effort to workers. cry from the rampant and intention- Bromwich said those deciding 

fget the lab accredited by outside "The problems and deficiencies al wrongdoing alleged by Dr. White- Whitehurst's future "must weigh the 
'experts for the first time. that Whitehurst brought to our hurst: .. , Perjury, fabricated evi- significant contributions he has 
) In a typical criticism of work on attention are extremely serious," dence, obstructed justice and sup- made" and avoid discouraging oth-

, high-profile cases, Bromwich blast- Bromwich said, "but they are a far pressed exculpatory evidence." ers from reporting misconduct. (1 ________________________________ _ 

(Researchers find protein that makes tumors immortal 
'. By Daniel Haney are being presented at this week's telomerase, starving cancer of some- themselves, which are relatively 
I Associated Press meeting of the American Association thing critical to its survival. None of inaccessible and means it cannot be I' for Cancer Research, up from five or these has entered human testing offered as a simple blood test. He 
.. SAN DIEGO - Scientists are so two years ago. yet. said current versions of telomerase 
~ developing what could prove to be a Researchers described how they "This is one of the most exciting tests also probably are not as aecu-
r • highly aecurate way of finding can- are using telomerase to find cancers advances in cancer biology to emerge rate as they will need to be. 
,cer hidden in the body: detecting the early, to distinguish them from in the last decade," Dr. Jerry Shay of In adults, only cancer cells rou
presence of a protein that makes benign growths, to judge cancer's the University of Texas Southwest- tinely make telomerase, and it can 

' tumors live forever. lethal potency and to measure its ern Medical Center at Dallas said be detected in about 85 percent of 
1 The protein, called telomerase, is recurrence after treatment. Thesday. tumors. In some major cancer 
the body's immortality chemical. One study found telomerase However, it is unclear how far killers, such as lung and breast can-

·Ordinarily it disappears after the appears to be even more accurate away a practical and reliable test cer, telomerase production is turned 
fetus develops in the womb. But can- than examining cells under the may be. on even before the cancers begin 

I cer cells produce this substance so microscope, now the standard way of Dr. Donald Coffey of Johns Hop- their dangerous spread. 

( 
tlbey can divide over and over with- judging whether they are cancerous. kins University called the telom- Over the past two years, a test has 
out succumbing to normal aging and Furthermore, at least a dozen erase research "a very interesting emerged that can detect telomerase 

'death. pharmaceutical companies are breakthrough,· but cautioned it in samples that contain as few as 10 
I About 150 reports on telomerase working on drugs to shut down must be detected in cancer cells cancer cells. 
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Farmers lose cattle, crops, 
income to raging waters 

By Sharon Cohen 
Associated Press 

ADA, Minn. - For Kenny Visser, 
each day seems to bring new 
tragedy on his flooded farm: One 
more cow found frozen in ice
encrusted waters, one more heart
break in life. 

The water is receding on his land, 
but rather that) comforting him, it 
only reveals a grimmer picture of his 
losses since a fierce rainstorm and 
spring blizzard entombed his soil 
and doomed dozens of his animals. 

"This is a year by itself,· Visser 
said wearily of the last 10 days on 
his western Minnesota farm. "We've 
done a lot of crying. We prayed for a 
miracle and now we pray to God for 
understanding .• 

Last week, he and his sons, wield
ing chainsaws and heavy rope, des
perately fought to carve a route to 
free nine Angus cattle trapped in 
ice-covered floodwaters . Only two 
survived. 

Visser's plight symbolizes, at its 
most dramatic, the emotional and 
financial drain faced by flood-rav
aged farmers along the Minnesota
North Dakota line. In this season of 
renewal, many are simply thinking 
survival. 

"For some people, it has been 
absolutely, personally devastating," 
said Scott Stofferahn, executive 
director ofihe Farm Service Agency 
in North Dakota. "For some folks, it 
will end their career as far as live
stock goes." 

Both states endured severe win
ters with heavy snows that 
destroyed buildings, damaged 
machinery and killed livestock. 
Farm losses in Minnesota alone 
topped $100 million - before this 
recent disaster. 

Now, with this April blizzard, that 
figure could soar to $500 million, 
said Gene Hugoson, state agricul
ture commissioner. 

"For sure, it's the winter that 
won't quit," he declared Tuesday. 
"This thing is a long way from being 
over." 

Though it's far too early to assess 
all the losses, the outlines are clear: 

• More than 3.7 million acres of 
cropland in Minnesota are under 
water - far more than the amount 
submerged there during the Missis
sippi River flood of 1993, when the 
state's agricultural losses totaled 
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the newest United 

States Cellular· 

locations in Burlington, 

Coralville, Des Moines, 

Moline and Waterloo. 

Come by and check 

out the new places, 

and find great deals 

on cell phone packages. 

$1.5 billion. 
• Hundreds of thousands of gal

lons of milk have been dumped in 
Minnesota because roads were " 
closed and trucks couldn't reach · 
farms. Many grain bins collapsed 
from heavy snows or are sitting in ' _ 
water. • 

• Cattle and calf deaths in North 
Dakota are twice as high as normal , 
because of the long stretch of bad , 
weather. In Grant County, in the · . 
southwestern part of the state, live
stock losses in the first weekend of 
April were double those for the -
entire winter. 

"We haven't dealt with something . 
like this - ever," said Larry Beard, 
of the North Dakota Agricultural . 
Statistics Service. I • 

The recent one-two weather 
punch - rain and snow - came at a • ' 
particularly bad time: calving sea- '. 
son, when the young animals are . : ,; 
most vulnerable. After the storms, " 
farmers tried to move livestock to . 
higher, dry ground, but the blizzard ' 
hit so fast, cattle drowned, froze in " 
the water or died of hypothermia. 

The 1993 Mississippi flood hit I ' ~ 
when crops already were planted. '.1 
This disaster struck earlier. Thou
sands of farmers will be delayed up I .. 

to a month getting into the fields, , 
and that generally translates into ':i 
smaller yields. 

Many experts, however, say there 
is still time for good wheat, sugar ..• 
beet, potato, corn and soybean crops. 

But with so much snow and ice . . 
still on the ground, even better .~. 
weather can be bad news. 

"We're in a Catch-22 situation," I 

Stofferahn said. "We don't want to 
rebound too quickly or it will exacer
bate our flooding. But if we don't 
warm up very quickly, we're going to / 
have a very difficult time getting our , • 
crop in the ground." , 

Farmer Doug Christensen takes it .' 
all stoically. J 

"It's not the greatest way to start , 
a year," he said from his western ' 
Minnesota home, where his nearly 
2,000 acres are submerged in an icy . 
lake that spans the flat horizon. • 

Though his house is protected by . , 
a dike, his power lines were downed, 
his roads were washed out, his 
equipment was submerged. He fig- , .; 
ures he won't be planting for anoth- j 

er month. But, he added, "Eventual-
ly, it'll dry up and it will be business • 
as usual." 
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oints Quotable 
/II set a goal to be in the top three three-point shooters in the Big Ten. I guess I just 
went overboard and took it a little too far./I 

UI basketball player Kent McCausland, on leading the nation in three-point shooting 
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Letters tc 

The fall of the 
House of Gingrich 

• 

The Republican Revolution is dead. 
In 1995, Newt Gingrich euphori

cally called his numerous Republican 
freshmen a "powerful third party,· 
unaware it later would become a rene

gade faction. The old guard Republicans are tired of 
last year's game and are creeping back toward the 
center. But the new gang has never known the cen
ter and has never seen Congress operate without 
the tenor of revolution. Open strife has broken out 
in the ranks, and many are whispering of mutiny. 

Last week, Gingrich decided to postpone tax cuts 
to ensure a balanced budget, and the far right 
demanded his head. So he capitulated and offered 
$300 billion in tax cuts for the super-rich. He called 
for the abolition of the estate tax (which only kicks 
in on estates valued above $600,000) and the capi
tal gains tax (two-thirds of which is paid by the 
wealthiest 1 percent of taxpayers.) The tax cuts 
would be offset with scorched earth budget cuts in 
middle-class programs such as Social Security and 
Medicare. Republican moderates, Gingrich's last 
remaining friends, are now abandoning him, too. 

Conservative and moderate Republicans are as 
different as Democrats and Republicans, as Gin
grich so aptly pointed out, and their critiques of 
each other are as nasty as the sharpest partisan 
barbs. Gingrich is caught in the crossfire, somehow 
expected to lead. 

Republican Peter King called Gingrich "roadkill," 
and the conservative Weekly Standard compared , 
him to the Ebola virus. Another Republican said, 
"All he has is ranting and raving, vacuum tubes 
and ice buckets and squealing pigs." 

Poor Newt. He doesn't really deserve the grief. No 
o.ne could lead the Republicans right now. The rift 
between the old guard and the new blood is not the 

only line drawn in the sand. 
Grassroots religious con
servatives are teaming up 
with liberals to fight free
trade agreements. The 
Family Research Council 
and Focus on the Family 

are vociferously 
protesting the 
Republican give
aways to WaJl 
Street. If Pat 
Buchanan 
resumes his 
attack on "coun-

1m~11l try club Repub
Iicans," the tur
moil will 

become epic. 
The 

congressional 
Michael Totten Republican 

majority has 
failed in 

everything they have attempted this year. They 
can't come up with their own plan to balance the 
budget. Their "great foreign policy victory" called 
NAFTA is racking up the highest trade deficits in 
history. The balanced-budget amendment bombed. 
Term limits died in the House. 

Funding for international family planning 
passed, however - not exactly a core conservative 
principle. It looks like the Kennedy-Hatch bill also 
wi1l pass, raising cigarette taxes to pay for health 
care for poor children . Senate Majority Leader 
Trent Lott calls it a "Kennedy big government pro
gram," but there are just too many RepUblicans 
willing to defect. A few more renegade Republicans 
are banding with liberals to eliminate corporate 
welfare, which even conservative John Kasich of 
~hio admits is a "handout to corporations." 
• There is a betting room in the House where both 
:Democrats and RepUblicans place high-stakes bets 
;"Iln when Gingrich will step down as speaker. The 
"Il'Iean of the chosen days has moved up from Dec. 14 
.to June 4. One Republican bettor reported that even 

the April stock is just flying wild." 
• Even Gingrich's wife is threatening him. She said 
-ehe would divorce him if he pays his $300,000 fine 

lapped on him by the Ethics Committee out of his 
wn pocket. She thinks he should pay it out of his 

campaign wllr ehe t, a politically lethal move. He 
may deserve some sympathy for this one, except 
;that when he divorced his first wife he refused to 
?>ay child upport. His own church had to pass 
.around a coJlection plate to feed his kids. If Gin
:&'rich nd his wife agr e on one thing it is this: 
• reed comes before family. 
• Lf all thi isn't enough cala trophe, it gets wor . 
:\Vh n Gingrich goea, the heir-apparent to the 
:thron is Majority Leader Dick Armey, the id of 
",eptil conservatism. He makes Gingrich look like a 
~ef\.,.winger and is ennobled by the word "extremist." 
~ would wr ak greater havoc than Gingrich. 
• Gingrich remind us, r p tedly, that he 18 a tu
~ent of his lory. H hould know, th n, that revolu

ion d your their Own children , that tho e who 
t rt them ar r r ly th on I who rm! h them. 
ik the French revolutionarlc who trundled Robe
pi rre over th ir h ads to the guillotine, the force 

~lngrlch I tlOOBe on the world finally and i.rr VQC8-

Iy havin.g their way with him. 

"I've been fired, Honey. The boss caught me reading 'Ollbert.' " 

Supplements are not steroids 

In life, people try to fInd ways to 
get ahead. Often, this involves 
illegal activities that can be 

detrimental to the person. When 
you're talking about body building 
and high-performance fitness, 
steroids is one such activity. 

But lumped in with steroids, in 
many people's minds, are other 
sports-enhancing substances 
known as supplements. This is an 
incorrect perception. 

The supplement craze started 
back in the late-'SOs, when high
quality supplements hit the mar
ket that claimed to mimic the per
formance effects of steroids. These 
claims were not only outright lies, 
but many times the supplements, 
such as OKG and yohimbe, had no 
effect on the athletes'/bodybuilders' 
performance. 

None the less, companies saw 
people were interested in legal , 
non-drug alternatives that could 
aid in the process of body augmen
tation/athletic performance. Since 
then, several products have been 
produced that actually do what the 
supplements in the late-' 80s 
claimed. 

Substances like creatine mono
hydrate (traces of which are found 
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Supplements are much like 
a baseball player using an 
aluminum bat or a golfer 
using graphite clubs. In 
both cases, the tools help 

,the ball travel further than 
it would have when hit by 
a wooden bat or wooden 
clubs. 

naturally in red meat) give athletes 
greater power and endurance. This 
allows them to train harder, which 
increases lean muscle mass and 
performance. 

Vanadyl sulfate gives muscles a 
"pump" and usually increases body 
weight 5 pounds in the fIrst few 
weeks of use - all through the 
body's natural processes. 

Ephedrine, which occurs natural
ly in the ephedra root, is used 
much like caffeine as a workout 
stimulant and for increasing 
metabolism to produce fat loss . 
When used in correct dosages, this 
is a safe and very effective way 
toward a lean body, when com
bined with a healthy diet. 

Supplements are much like a 
baseball player using an aluminum 
bat or a golfer using graphite clubs. 
In both cases, the tools help the 
ball travel farther than it would 
have when hit by a wooden bat or 
wooden clubs. Supplements aid 
athletes in gaining performance, 
which helps them reach the bound
aries of their body's natural poten
tial. 

Steroids, in this equation, would 
be like using a nuclear-powered 
super-whammo bat that makes the 
ball fly three times as far as it nor
mally would. And this comes with 
the fear of radiation. 

People have to realize it is neces
sary to eat well and work out hard 
for these supplements to have any 
effect. But supplements are not 
bad for you. If you use them cor
rectly, they can help yield a 
healthy body. 

They should not be looked down 
upon as steroids are. 

Craig Stevens is an editorial writer and 
a UI senior. 
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Would you be willing to pay for Internet access if the UI 
no longer provided free access ~ 

"No." 

Alana "'ufa 
UI fre hman 

• 

·Y ,b 
a computer i n e 
major and I have to 
u it a a r SOurce 
for my tla • 
Jon Fries 
UI nior 

"I WOUld, be au 
everything I do is 
on the Internet. I 
wouldn't be happy 
aboul il, but I al 0 

wouldn't wanllO 
fight the crowd at 
an ITC." 

Jennifer Schoonover 
UI nior 

"No." 

Brian Hoppe 
Ullunlor 

"No way." 

Darcy Smith 
UI fr shman 

In search of 
r 

the perfect f 

Irish sweater ~ 

W
hen I decided to visit Ireland, I , 
asked my family and friends what I, 
they wanted me to bring back for I 
them. My grandmother asked for a t' 
China tea set with a shamrock 

design, similar to the one she bought when she vis
ited long enough to duck into a tourist shop a few 
decades back. My mother wanted a Queen's Uni· 
versity sweatshirt so she could proudly tell stories 
about her daughter to all who inquired about the 
Belfast logo. 

Those From Belfast. .. 

Praise for Viewpoi 
Thurmond 

To the Editor: 
I would like to commend I 

points section of your newsp; 
have read several insightful a 

Why might there 
on Europa? 

things I have 
come across h h II Recently, the 
easy enough Kat ryn P i ips that Europa might be 
- it was my port life has grabbed the 
friend Moira But what li fe? 
who has sent There are certain 
me on the we (scientists and Earth 
biggest chase. She have about what is 
assigned me to find 
her a sweater, one support life and what life 
straight off the back of I now, we think we would 
an Irish fIsherman. She a life form if it were simi 
was looking for the to us to live at certain 
rugged essence, the tures and based on 
manifestation of ie) compounds. 
the innocent male. Europa, the second 
She wanted Jupiter, is warm enough 
something to be liquid, but the heat 
authentic, some- II from the sun . Jupiter em 
thing really heat, but not enough to 
Irish. Europa suffiCiently to su 

According to the Irish friends I informed about h b 
my quest, the only thing real about an Irish fisher. Europa is eated y 
man's sweater is the stench. But I think thst was and 10 on one side, and 
all a part of the attraction. , I mous moon Ganymede 

I've kept a lookout for Irish men wearing Irish other, bend Europa. Like 
wool, but I can't say I've found it is the fashion in I you bend a paper clip 
Belfast. So for spring break, my Irish friend Emma , forth, Europa heats itself. 
and I traveled to Western Ireland, to the island of Europa has carbon 
Inishmore, where I was sure we would find the f' on it. Some of these 
man with the sweater or Moira's delight. I been there when the 

Western Ireland is synonymous with old Ireland, swirled and coalesced out 
what is commonly thought of as real Irishness. I and dust. Comets hitting 
There you find the Gaeltacht, or areas where pea- I may have brought some 
pIe still speak the native Irish language. It is d Th 
where the literary revivalists at the turn of tht rl compoun s. e 

h C I took the pictures 
century arvested e tic tales. It is from where instruments that can tell 
James Joyce's wife hails and where W.B. Yeats is I 

buried (though there is a rumor his body acciden. I compounds are there. 
tally was switched with another corpse in France , Europa has the two 
and he is buried somewhere else altogether). 1'1 temperature for liquid 

Emma spent three weeks at a Gaeltacht school I carbon molecules, that 
as a teen-ager when her mother sent her off to an are necessary for life. 
Irish intensive course. Sbe said she remembers I mean life definitely exists 
saying "The pillows are hard" and her school mann No. But, if the . 
bursting into the room yelling (in Irish) the person I' exist on Europa, a satellite 
who dare speak English would be sent home. No l our own solar system, 
one confessed, and today Emma can speak almost l must be other planets 
fluently. I' · h 

This trip west was the first time back for her, " out In space somew ere, 
and she was ready to see it for more thsn the I other stars, thaI also have 

t ditions for life . 
swarmy teachers and her manufactured native- ( It improves our odds of 
n~& I 

On the ferry to Inishmore, I kept an eye on the I life out there, somewh 
captain and the sailors. There were many a striped " 
flannel, but no recognizable knit sweaters. UnfOld· 1.K. Kenyon is a UI . 
ing supplies and tourists from the boat, I checked member of the Writers' Wn,~<h,nl 
out the dock workers, but was further disappointed ' 
by their Nike sweatshirts. Obviously the e wereo' \ 
real fisher-type men, I reassured myself. 

Emma and I secured a bed and breakfast for the 
evening (the woman running it wore gold lame) I 

and passed up the offers of tour vans and rent·.. I 
bike stands (run by men in T- hirts) to hike around I! 
the island . We took photos posing by religious stat· 
ues and amused ourselves watching newborn 
lambs wobbling in the fields . We struggled to take 
pictures of the beautiful rocky coastline, without 
the imposing power lines because I didn't think I 

they looked remotely Irish. 
We walked for a few hours and eventually 

climbed aome cliffs near Dun Aengus, a prehistoric 
. stone fort. We lay down on the cliffs and gazed at 

the cr88hing sea 300 feet below, mesmerized by the 
beauty and our fear offalling. 

A fellow American lay down belide me, his pi" 
gayle sunglasse8 pushed back on his head. He 
looked down, turned to me and said, ~Whoa, it BUrt 
is a long way down.· Then he spit h.is glIm, followed 
by a couple rounds of "loogies,· and strained to tee 
them plop into the ocean. We let\. him to his game . 

On the way hack down the cliffs, 8S the l' 
sun began to dip into its 5 o'clock I 
weariness, Emma and I stopped iato r 
one of the tou riet shops to see if we 
could salvage any Aran treasuree. Not 

a Irish soul was wearing an Aran sweater that day. 
It could have been the heat, or more likely, it "II , 
becau th y were allan the h lvea in the store. 

As I flipped through th piles, Emma tapped me 
on the back. When I turned around I had to laugh. 
Emma, her black hair pulled away from her f.ee, 
was wearing a plaid cap with a semblance of 
orange hair attached to it - which could have been 
mistaken for a dead anImal, If that color of oraIII' I 
could possibly occur in nature. I 

I took her picture, and tri d the cap on myeeU. I 
On the tag I noticed the brand nam _ Real ~ ,') 
land . Mo t approprlat , ] thought a8 1 pulled it 
down over my lighter ginger hair, con idering the 
more Irish something is thought to be, the lela ilki' 
ly it tends to be. 

So, Moira, when you read this, pi a be cont.enl 
I may have failed on the qu t for a Irish fieher 
mlln's 8W ater, hut I found you omethJng ju.t II I 

good, something just as authentic and reaL I 
bought you a lovely hat in8tead. 

1 
kathryn Phillips i a UI iuni r ludying In B Ifast, NO/IfI- i 

rn Ir land. h I majoring in lournali m and (ngtish. 
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Ihe Big Ten. I guess I just 

tion in three-point shooting 

Letters to the Editor 

:arch of 
Praise for Viewpoints, 
Thurmond 

r 
lerfect f 

I 

To the Edi tor: 
I would like to commend the View

points section of your newspaper. I 
have read several insightful com men-

sweater f, 

I [ decided to visit Ireland, I ( 
ad my family and friends what ~ 
r wanted me to bring back for I 
n. My grandmother asked for a ' 
na tea set with a shamrock 
:he one she bought when she vis-
o duck into a tourist shop a few 
mother wanted a Queen's Uni· 
so she could proudly tell stories 
Ir to all who inquired about the 

'om Belfast. .. 

Kathryn Phillips 

Why might there be life 
on Europa? 

" Recently, the announcement 

'

\1' that Europa might be able to sup
port life has grabbed the headlines. 
But what life? 

/' There are certain preconceptions 
\ we (scientists and Earth-dwellers) ,I bo I have a ut what is necessary to 
/) support life and what life is. Right 
~I now, we think we would recognize 
• a life form if it were simi lar enough 

to us to live at certain tempera-
I tures and based on carbon (organ-

~ 
ic) compounds. 

Europa, the second moon of 
Jupiter, is warm enough for water 

( to be liqUid, but the heat is not 

taries in the past few months. Credit 
should be given to Stephanie Wilbur 
for putting together a good group of 
editorial writers. 

I was specifica lly impressed with 
Milton Thurmond's "Don't forget the 
power to protest" on April 1. The edi· 
toria l was a great reminder that we can 
only make a difference if we act, and 
not be silent. Several African-American 
students at Iowa State University 
protested the local Wal-Mart store's 
refusal to carry the African-American 
hai r-care products by getting together 
and entering the Wal-Mart store to 
prove there was, indeed, a sizable 
demand for the product. 

These students role-modeled what 
the rest of us should be doing. that is, 
carrying out a protest that made its 
point without being destructive. There, 
students could have si mply sat back 
and bad-mouthed the store without 
doing anything. or they could have 
become destructive to teach Wal-Mart 
a lesson. 

This ties di rectly ihto our mindset at 
the Iowa City Human Rights Commis
sion and the public forum we will be 
holding at the Iowa City Public Library 
(Meeting Room A) on April 26 at 1 :30 
pm. We will be shOWing the 1947 clas
sic "Gentleman 's Agreement," where a 
journalist, played by Gregory Peck, 
poses as a Jewish man so he can write 
a series of stories on anti-Semitism. 
Soon, he and his son discover the 
harsh world of racial prejudice and 
intolerance. 

I believe Thurmond 's analysis of the 
Wal-Mart protest and saying "It is up 

Viewpoints 

to each and every one of us to find the 
energy, drive and strength within our
selves that it takes to constantly 
improve the world around us," encap
sulates the movie's premise. You see, 
it's not enough to sit back si lently and 
say, "I'm not anti-Semitic" or "I'm not 
homophobic" and be content with 
yourself. Action speaks louder than 
words, as long as those actions are 
constructive like the Wal-Mart protest. 

Tom Okkerson 
UI alumnus and 

Iowa City Human Rights CommiSSioner 

Some background on 
school board's 
decisions on full-day 
kindergarten 
To the Editor: 

I would like to comment on a recent 
school board decision regarding imple
mentation of full-day kindergarten. In 
March, the board voted to delay the 
beginning of the full·day program at 
two of the four proposed schools, cit
ing reductions in new revenue over 
the next several years as the primary 
reason for slowi ng down the origi nal 
time line. 

Faced with the reality that slower
than-expected growth will result in 
$400,000 less revenue than was antici
pated for next year, the board carefu lly 

weighed the many requests for funding 
new and existing programs. 

With this as background, it should 
be recalled that in 1994, when the 
board adopted the goal of converting 
four schools each year to full-day 
kindergarten programs, it stressed that 
the proposed schedule was subject to 
annual board approval. The board 
emphasized then that changing cir
cumstances or conditions could 
require adjustments to the original 
implementation schedule. 

Last month, the board majority con
cluded that such ci rcumstances cur
ren tly exitt, necessitating a slow down 
in the original plan. It is important to 
note that the board also delayed or 
reduced funding for several other wor
thy programs totaling approximately 
$500,000. 

The board understands parents have 
a responsibility to advocate for their 
children. Iowa City has a rich tradition 
and th rives on such advocacy. 

The board also recognizes its 
responsibility for the welfare of the 
whole district. This responsi bility pre
cludes it from making decisions with
out regard to the effects on the entire 
district. With the recent decision to 
slow the original futl-day kindergarten 
plan, a majority of the board conclud· 
ed the interests of the overall commu
nity would be served best by delaying 
the kindergarten implementation 
schedule until the district 's resources 
and priorities could be further evaluat
ed. 

Implicit in the board's decision is the 
immediate activation of strategy two of 
the strategic plan, which ca lls for an 
extensive evaluation of existing 
resources, programs and policies with
in the district. The board recently 
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appointed community members to a 
strategy-two committee and is expect
ing recommendations in September. 
These recommendations will serve as 
an integral part of next year's budget 
deliberations. 

While it is difficult to summarize in a 
newspaper forum the lengthy and 
emotional process of the last half-year, 
I hope this brief overview fills i,n some 
of the gaps. Although the decision to 
temporarily delay full-day kindergarten 
at two schools was not an easy one for 
the board to make, I believe it is the 
best decision in light of our responsibil
ities for the whole district. ·1 hope the 
community will understand and sup
port the board's attempt to be respon
sible caretakers of taxpayer money. 

George Matheson 
President, 

Iowa City Community School District 
Board of Directors 

Photo opinion makes 
students look like 
'morons' 
To the Editor: 

Are U I students really that ignorant 
about important national, local and uni
versity issues that The Oaily Iowan 
Viewpoints Pages has to ask them ques
tions like, ·Who's your favorite Mup
pet?" ·What's the weirdest thing you 
have ever had in your book bag?" or 
"Why did the chicken cross the road?" 

The answers to some of these non
sensical questions are usually fairly 
entertaining. However, why does the 

01 insist on making UI students look 
like complete morons? Was the 01 vot
ed a great newspaper for inquires such 
as these? I think the 01 would benefit 
itself, and the school it is representing. • 
by asking students questions that • 
require real thought and assessment. • 

The 01 makes UI students look like 
fools who sit around all day, Budweis- _ 
er in hand, honestly concerned about: 
the chicken's fate. No wonder the • 
regents are about to raise some school 
fees. They all think we are ignorant of •. 
their plans, preparing ourselves, 
instead, for the 01 to ask us, ·What 
color would you dye your underarm 
hair and why?". 

Sheila McCinty 
UI sophomo~e 

'. 
Editor's nole: The photo opinion sec- , 
tion of the Viewpoints Pages is con
ducted in an ·on the SpotH manner. 
That is, a reporter and photographer go 
out on the street and choose people at · 
random to answer the question of the . 
day. This is done, usually, in less than a: 
half-hour. • 

To ask deeper questions is difficult, 
because most people would like to 
have the time to develop their answer{ 
to deeper, more important, issue-ori
ented questions. To ask someone the ' 
question NHow do you feel about the 
recent changes in Zaire's political .' 
scene?" on the spot would not produc~ 
answers that have been thought out. , 
Students and members o( the commu~' • 
nity deserve time in order to answer 
this and simi/iar questions. 

If any readers have any suggestions 
or ideas (or a photo opinion question, 
please call 335-5863 , 

I from the sun. Jupiter emits some 
I heat, but not enough to warm 

, Irish friends I informed about 
thing real about an Irish fisher· 
he stench. But I think that was 
raction. I 

,ut for Irish men wearing Irish t 
ly I've found it is the fashion in I 

ng break, my Irish friend Emma 
Vestern Ireland, to the island of 

Europa sufficiently to support life. 
Europa is heated by tides. Jupiter 

and 10 on one side, and the enor
mous moon Ganymede on the 
other, bend Europa. Like when 
you bend a paper clip back and 
forth, Europa heats itself. 

The inspiration of Ondaatje's reading ~ 

1 was sure we would find the 
ter of Moira's delight. 
is synonymous with old Ireland, 
r thought of as real Irishness. 
Gaeltacht, or areas where peer 

e native Irish language. It is 
r revivalists at the turn of the 
Celtic tales. It is from where 
hails and where W.B. Yeats is 

Europa has carbon compounds 
I on it. Some of these may have 

been there when the solar system 
swirled and coalesced out of gas 

, and dust. Comets hitting Europa 
I may have brought some carbon 

compounds. The spacecraft that 
took the pictures of Europa has 

I instruments that can tell us what 
compounds are there. re is a rumor his body accideD' , 

Europa has the two conditions, a with another corpse in France 
mewhere else altogether). 
ee weeks at a Gaeltacht school 
o her mother seot her off to an 
Llrse. She said she remembers I 
I are hard" and her school mann 
>om yelling (in Irish) the person I 
ng1ish would be sent home. No (' 

I temperature for liquid water and 
carbon molecules, that we think 
are necessary for life. Does this 
mean life definitely exists there? 

No. But, if the conditions for life 
exist on Europa, a satellite within 
our own solar system, surely there 
must be other planets and satellites today Emma can speak almost 

~as the first time back for her, -, 
y to see it for more than the I 
Bnd her manufactured native· I ,I 
:nishmore, I kept an eye on the 
lors. There were many a striped 
~zable knit sweaters. Unload· 
urista from the boat, I checked 

r 
J 

out in space somewhere, around 
other stars, that also have the con
ditions for life. 

It improves our odds of finding 
life out there, somewhere. 

1.K. Kenyon is a UI biology instructor and a 
member of the Writers' Workshop. 

I crept in while he still was 
being introduced. People 
lined every aisle and I slid 
past a mass of bodies to a far 
corner in hopes of getting a 

space with a view. I finally found a 
small slither of room at the back in 
which to stand and gape. 

He was not particularly tall and 
the perfect professor-type - hairy, 
with a beard and wayward locks. 

He began almost apologetically, 
speaking quietly into his copy. The 
silence of his audience was almost 
audible. 

I stared hard. His gently lilting 
tones floated through the warmth 
of the crowded auditorium. I lis
tened intently to tbe words and 
phrases rolling from his tongue in 
smooth waves, pouring out to eager 
listeners. 

I became totally absorbed, swept 
up in the bubble of another per
son's mind. My vision channeled, to 
him, to his words. I was seeing 
words: 

.. . Forsythia outside the window 
an~ the sun spilled over you 
like a thick yellow miracle 
as if another planet 

was coaxing you out of the house 

... She had always loved flowers, 
but in her last decade couldn't be 
bothered to grow them. Still , when
ever she arrived on a visit she 
would be carrying an armful of 
{lowers and announce, "Darling, 
I've just been to church and I've 
stolen some flowers for you.· ... 

moved from flowing vowels of poet
ic symmetry in poetry and prose to 
the realities of day-to-day life in 
the rosy glow of the past. He spoke 
of people loved and not forgotten, 
characters created to stand alone 
yet to reach into each person's sub
conscious. 

... We laugh, caught out of our 
reverie by the normality of moments 

Half an hour passed so quickly in 
Buchanan Auditorium. Time went 
unnoticed, but for a young mother 
who moved gracefully through the 
coats and shoes, quietly COOing the 
toddler in her arms as she went hy. 

My feet lost all blood while I lis
tened. I shifted from kneeling and 
collapsed cross-legged. The tingling 
of life floated back to my legs. 

With him no longer in my sights, 
I was free to stop seeing altogether. 
I closed my eyes . A complete 
change of sensation. Like listening 
to an audiotape, the words come 
out of my own mind, mixing with 
the sound of my breathing in my 
ears and the heartbeat in my head. 

He was totally captivating, 
whether eyes open or closed. He 

He finished and the burst of 
applause seemed to have no end. 
My hands clapped hard and long. 

I headed to meet him, take 
advantage of this chance, this 
quirk of fate that landed me on 
American soil at the same time 
this amazing Sri Lankan born 
writer comes to Iowa - surely fate 
had intervened. 

I had seen "The English 
Patient" just before I left 
home and had been as swept 
up by its intensity like I was 
in the epics of "Doctor Zhiva
go" or "Lawrence of Arabia." 
He may not have written the 
script, but it had brought me 
to this reading, to discover 
how lyrical , yet real, his 
actual work is. 

Steph, my fiatmate, 
once told me nothing is 
cheeky in America, that 
I should forget my Eng-

5 

lish politeness Bnd come out of my 
shell like the family tortoise. 

tling in. As he looked up again into 
my smiling face, already a dozen 
other copies were emerging from 
deep inside jacket pockets. 

He sighed. 
He signed. 

So I walked down the steps 
toward the lights, into the circle of 
followers. He was talking hesitant
ly, obviously looking to be gon~ to 
head into the safety of obscurity 
once more, and the pleasure of a 
soft bed. 

A voice behind me whispered in 
my ear: "Thank you, 1 didn't have 
the guts to ask him myself." 

I took my courage 
in both hands, as the 

saying goes, and 
handed him my 
newly acquired 
book of his poetry, 
"The Cinnamon 
Peeler," its cover 

an appeali.ng 
old-fashioned 
gray and 
gold with a 
photo from 
another 
time. 

With 
much reluc
tance, he 
took the 

Poor man. Yet what better wa 
to know true respect and awe -
OK, so there are hundreds, but at 
least I have my signed copy to trea~ 
sure. 

Other works by Michael Ondaat
je: 

Books: 
"In the Skin of a Lion," 1987; 

"Running in the Family," 1982; 
"Coming Through the Slaughter: 
1976; "The Collected Works of Billy 
the lGd," 1970 

Poetry: 
"The Cinnamon Peeler: Selected 

Poems," 1991; "Secular Love," 
1984; "There's a Trick with a Knife 
I'm learning to Do: Poems 1963· 
1978," 1979. ) \ 

I 

pen and 
signed, 
an air of 

Penny lapp resigna- Penny Tapp is a 01 intern from Eng
tion set- land. 

t:."S, bul was further disappointed 
tshirts. Obviously these weren' , 
"l, I reassured myself. 
Ired a bed and breakfast for the 
3D running it wore gold lame) 
offers of tour vans and rent·a· 
men in T-shirts) to hike around ) 
photos posing by religious stat-

Great Books! 
:lurselves watching newborD 

he fields. We struggled to tab 
lltiful rocky coastline, without 
~r lines because r didn't think 
-y Irish. 
~ few hours and eventually 
.:near Dun Aengus, a prehistorK 
30wn on Lhe cliffs and gazed at , 
o feet below, mesmerized by the 
offalling. 

:xl lay down beside me, his gar. 
::lushed back on his head. He 
:I to me and said, "Whoa, it sure 

Then he pit his gUm, followed 
>(If "loogies," and strained to tee 
~ean. We left him to his game. 

oay back down the eli 1T8, 81 the II 
3'an to dip into its 5 o'clock I 

IS8, Emma and I stopped into r 
~he tourist shops to 8ee if we 
.Jvage any Aran treasurea. Not 
.ring an Aran sweater that day. 

he h at, or more likely, it wI! • 
II on the shelves In the store. 
gh the piles, Emma tapped me I 

I turned around I had to lalJlb· 
..air pulled away from her flet, ( 

Id cap with a semblance of , 
:I to It - which could have been 

animal, If that coJo.r of oran&' I 
in nature. I 

, and tried the cap on myae~, I 
III. the brand name - Real !It' ) 
-late, I thought 88 I pulled It 

r ginger hair, considering U
g is thought to be, the leIS like-

'Ou read thill, please be content , 
n the quost for a Irish tilher' ' 
I found you Bomething jUlt" , 

IJst 88 authentic and real. I " 
,at instead. I 

~ 

I 
.IJunlor tudying In B Ifast, North- ) 
IlJrlngln journdlism and E'n~lsh. I 

I, , 
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Congress passes 
legislation on IRS 

WASHINGTON (AP) - As Amer
icans filed their ' annual ocean of 
financial details on Tax Day, Con
gress overwhelmingly passed mea
sures making it a crime for IRS 
workers to snoop through returns. 

The Senate voted 97-0 to pass a 
bill to impose a maximum one year 
in jail and a $100,000 fine on Inter
nal Revenue Service workers who 
browse through confidential tax
payer records without authoriza
tion. The House approved a similar 
bill by a 412-0 margin. 

"This step in beginning to curb 
IRS abuses is only the first step in 
what I think will be a real land
mark Congress in bringing the 
Internal Revenue Service under 
control," said House Speaker Newt 
Gingrich, R-Ga . The action was 
timed to coincide with the April 15 
deadline for filing federal tax 
returns. 

Passage of the bill, supported by 
both Democrats and Republicans, 
highlighted a day in which the GOP 
emphasized its tax-changing agen-

da and its differences with the 
White House. 

"Down at the other end of Penn
sylvania (Avenue), they seem to be 
committed to raising taxes, to tak
ing more of your pay and to having 
more of your money to spend 
through the bureaucracy," Gingrich 
asserted. 

But Democrats had their say dur
ing House debate of a proposed con
stitutional amendment that would 
require a two-thirds vote of Con
gress for any tax increases. The 
measure was expected to fail, as it 
did last year, but the lengthy debate 
served to draw a sharp line between 
the two parties. 

Democrats attacked it as a "gim
mick" that would severely damage 
the budget process. 

And Rep. Joe Moakley, D-Mass., 
observed that the amendment was 
being debated even though the GOP 
routinely was waiving a similar 
requirement made in House rules 
two years ago that requires a three
fifths vote for any measure contain-

Brian Diggs/Associated Press 

House Speaker Newt Gingrich, R·Ga. (center), flanked by Rep. Bill 
Paxon, R·N.Y. (left), and House Majority Leader Dick Armey, R-Texas, 
meets reporters on Capitol Hill Tuesday to discuss the federal income 
tax as the filing deadline approaches. 

ing a federal income-tax rate 
increase. 

The GOP has waived the rule 
several times as legislation has 

gone to the floor on Medicare premi
ums, earned income tax credits, 
small business tax breaks and other 
politically sensitive issues, he said. 

Stocks surge upward, as inflation remains down 
By Martin Crutsinger 

Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Wall Street 
staged a remarkable rebound Tues
day, with soaring stocks and bonds 
reflecting investors' enthusiasm 
about better-than-expected corpo
rate earnings and benign inflation 
news. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver
age shot up 135.26 points to close at 
6,587.16. It was the second-biggest 
point gain on record, bested only by 
a 186.84 point rally in October 
1.987, two days after the market 
had plunged by 508 points. 

In percentage terms, the 2.10 
pertent gain was the best one-day 

showing in three years. On Mon
day, the Dow average had risen by 
60 .21 points, fueled by investor 
enthusiasm over strong first-quar
ter earnings reported by a number 
of companies. 

The rally gained new strength 
Tuesday, following a Labor Depart
ment report that consumer prices 
rose just 0.1 percent in March, eas
ing fears that the strong economy 
was causing inflation to rise as 
well. 

Analysts termed the performance 
amazing given that on Friday the 
Dow average of 30 industrial stocks 
had plunged by 148 points, putting 
stocks 9.8 percent below their 
record close on March 11.lt was the 

biggest correction since the current 
bull market began in October 1990 
and had raised widespread con
cerns that perhaps the record 
runup in stocks finally was ending. 

"We have had a very big change 
from last week to now," said David 
Jones, chief economist at Aubrey G. 
Lanston & Co. "We have gone from 
fearing that the economy was too 
strong and inflation was getting out 
of hand to a belief that earnings 
reports are surprisingly strong and 
inflation is still well-behaved." 

In addition to the stock rally, 
demand for bonds jumped as well, 
pushing the yield on the bench
mark 3D-year Treasury bonds down 
from a nine-month high of7.17 per-

cent to a level Tuesday of 7.09 per
cent. 

The 0.1 percent rise in March 
consumer prices reported Tuesday 
was better than expected and far 
below the 0.3 percent February 
increases. 

Investors took it as a heartening 
sign that inflation is still under 
control despite a souped-up econo
my that has kept unemployment at 
low levels not seen on a sustained 
basis in two decades. 

"The 'Goldilocks' economy lives. 
Despite tight labor markets, infla
tion is refusing to emerge," said 
economist Robert Dederick of 
Northern Trust Co. in Chicago. 
"This contin ues to be the best of all 

Whitewater probe reaches Clinton's inner circle 
By Pete Yost 

Associated Press 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark_ - Whitewa
ter prosecutors questioned Presi
dent Clinton's top deputy before a 
federal grand jury Tuesday about 
whether he tried to buy the silence 
of a key witness. 

"Absolutely not," White House 
chief of staff Erskine Bowles told 
reporters as he entered the same 
courthouse where the long-running 
Whitewater investigation had taken 
a dramatic tum a day earlier. 

On Monday at the sentencing of 
James McDougal, prosecutors said 
their investigation had been revital
ited by new information from the 
CHntons' ex-business partner and 
now accuser. 

More importantly, they said much 
of what McDougal - a witness with 
admitted credibility problems -
told them has been corroborated by 
documents or 
other witnesses. 

In addition to 
investigating de
cade-old finan
cial transactions 
in Arkansas, pro
secutors are now 
trying to deter
mine if attempts 
were made by 
White House 
aides or presi- McDougal 
dential supporters to influence wit
nesses after Clinton took office. 

Bowles, who was in the court
house most of the day, was the first 

of several presidential aides who are 
expected to testify. 

He was expected to be questioned 
about telephone calls he made in 
spring 1994 to try to line up finan
cial help for longtime Clinton friend 
Webster Hubbell, who had just left. 
the No. 3 Justice Department job 
under an ethical cloud. 

Months later, Hubbell pleaded 
guilty to bilking his former law firm 
and clients and agreed to cooperate 
with Whitewater prosecutors. How
ever, Hubbell's memory lap es have 
frustrated investigators. 

The White House says Bowles 
was among at least three top presi
dential aides who tried to find finan
cial help for Hubbell - an effort 
that netted Hubbell hundreds of 
thousands of dollars in payments 

"The swing-Io·bop 
EaSl coast 
jazz. piano style 
of Dr. Billy Taylor, 
and the pop.to-bop 
primarily Chicago 
piano style 
of the younger 
Ramsey Lewis 
co-exist in 
a healthy, 
entertaining 
tension.' 
- The Grund RApid, 

from Clinton supporters. 
While Bowles gave his testimony 

in secret before the grand jury, the 
White House braced for the public 
airing of a TV interview in which 
McDougal suggested the president 
gave false testimony during McDou
gal's criminal trial last year. 

McDougal, who was convicted last 
year of 18 felonies, also alleged that 
he was the focus of intimidation tac
tics several years ago by a longtime 
Clinton friend. 

"I'd say there have been ... 
attempts by people like Jim Blair to 
coerce me into not testifying," 
McDougal told "Dateline NBC" in an 
interview that aired Tuesday night. 

Telephone calls left with Blair's 
secretary were not immediately 
returned Tuesday. 

April 18, 8 p.m. 
ForTI KET INFORMATION call319!335-l l60 

or loll -rree in lowp and we tern Illinois I-MOO-HAN HER. 
ForTDD and disabilltlc inquide • call3191J35-1158. 

Discounl. available for scnior cili7ens, UI . lUdcllIs. and youlh. 
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QVJ rvr;JQr;J~Q 'iJ~ QWQ\PJ\;J\iJQ ~ 
Pre-Dental Club Meeting: fficial 

Thursday, April 17, 7:00 p.m. 
at S120 Dental Science Building 

(Cafeteria on first floor) 

A panel of dental students will be on hand 
to answer any questions you may have and 
to explain what life is like while attending 
dental school. Elections of new officers for 

next years club will also be held. 

eeks to 
a~alvage 
.~eace tal 
""'r By Brian Murphy 
f Associated Press 

, \\'VALLETTA, Malta - Thl , .r~ possible lifeline to the M 
" .. ij,eace process, Israel's 

\rJVJ \JGJQGJVJ(fJVJQQWQ\;J\Jr;JQ 
~.I1ster made a direct offer 
"I ~ reopen talks with 
""jalter weeks of clashes th 

...... _______________________ --J "~ eft both sides bitter and 

Ii you are a person with a disability who requires an accommodation in order 
to participate in this program, please contact the Pre-Dental Club at 33S-7157. 

. ~~ ed. 
r---------------------------------------------~J ButDa~dLevyand 

A VICIOUS FAIRYTALE OF AWAKENING SEXUALITY. der Yasser Arafat 

University Theatres Malnstage 
April 10- r 2, 16-19 at B p.m. 

Apr/I 13 & 20 at 3 p_m. 
Theatre A, UI Theatre Building 

Call 3.35-1160 or 
I-BOO-HANCHER 

by Frank Wedekind 

adapted and directed by 
David M. Maslow 

" • chance to meet lac:e-to-lacE 
" n Malta for a gatherin 
.: ~uropean and Medit 
'''7 nations. 
; t A German diplomat, 
''" ~ndition of anonymity, s 
';'!)had expectations they 
:- 10uld not be fulfilled" by 

'''' talks during the "~I fficials believed Levy held 
" . prder to first meet wi th 
:~ Mideast envoy in Israel. 
, I With the peace process 
" ! .lers, however, even the 

10 'ng of paths in Malta 
., red an important I'e :e-tlre:aki 

- 'The choice in favor of 
'Of far as my country is co 
:~~con8titutes an absolutely 
'.. bJigation," Levy said as 
:'.v.rafat sat among the 
'(a hall where Crusade 

" (assembled. 
, "We have ... to UIH'SlDI~~1!1 
:~ 8torm clouds," Levy 

Arafat also sounded 
,~ ove ahead. 

'Without talk, noth 
.., ccompIished," he said 
:'I jng Levy with a ha:nd!lhaki 
""! reception opening the 
I~ {erenee. 
: ! Hopes were high the 

KASESE, Zaire - Comlato~ 
." I alaria, the emaciated 
- .,women lie on the IlClJUI.I. 

OM makeshift hospital. flULIlun 

",,\llies bite their limp bodies 
,intravenous drips of nut:riti,ol 

.. them alive. 
, ,. lnjust a few days, the 
," in this jungle refugee camp 
... \ posed to start being 
_. hearby transit center, 
., pe screened and rAcriRt,Ar.,tll 

long-awaited trip home. 
I (' But aid workers say the 
.. : tion plan is being 'HIMLlra 

.•• Zairian rebels, who by 
, had not given the United 

". permission to set up the 
.J ler. That means healthy 

must wait longer. 
At the same time, rebels 
e refugees out quickly. 

lIleana the thousands of 
.; Dot get well enough to 

\rip. Already, many have 
"For UB, the death toll is 

ping. We've got an Av~,rA.''''1 
leaths a day," said 
paDny Decamper, 27, 

•• sweating in the jungle's 
heat. "It will take time 
can stabilize these people 

, ~ them for repatriation." 
I He and other aid workers 
ning against time, struggling 

... t' '''U''8!lllUB of sick refugees 
pvercoming the bureaucratic 
of sending 88 many as 

back to Rwanda. 
The U.N. refugee agency 

permission from rebel 
lutilorities to set up the 
~r at Lula, just 15 miles 
e&mpa. From there, 2,000 

will be flown aboard 
to Ooma, on the 
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the Pre-Dental Club at 335-7157. 

by Frank Wedekind 

uan'leu and directed by 
David M. Maslow 
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~LL~e talks 
By Brian 

Associated 

VALLETTA, Malta - Throwing 
possible lifeline to the Mideast 

process. Israel's foreign min
made a direct offer Tuesday 

talks with Palestinians 
weeks of clashes that have 

both sides bitter and frustrat-

David Levy and Palestinian 
Yasser Arafat backed out of 

to meet face-to-face while 
Malta for a gathering of 27 

and Mediterranean 

GeI'malD diplomat. speaking on 
'v'l c:onditioln of anonymity. said both 

expectations they feared 
not be fulfilled" by holding 

the conference. Some 
helieved Levy held back in 

to first meet with the U.S. 
I .~, ";~ ..•• t envoy in Israel. 

With the peace process in tat
however. even the brief cross

paths in Malta was con sid
an important ice·breaker. 

"The choice in favor of peace. as 
as my country is concerned, 

1". ;' ..... 1; ....... an absolutely binding 
~DllKII',lUJJ," Levy said as he and 

sat among the delegates in 
hall where Crusaders once 

World 

joao Silva/Associated Press 

A young Palestinian boy throws down a tire among burning fires set on a road in the West Bank town of A· 
Ram during clashes and protests against Israeli soldiers on Saturday. 

would meet with each other in 
Malta - which would be the high
est-level encounter since talks col
lapsed last month when Israel 
began building a Jewish neighbor· 
hood in disputed east Jerusalem, 
where Palestinians want their 
future capital to be. 

But the appeals for dialogue 
were clouded by mention of the 
most serious and intractable 
issues dividing both sides. 

Arafat told the conference the 
Israeli settlement policy has forced 
the peace process into "running 
around in a closed circle without 
any type of positive agreement." 

He also accused Israel of block
ing construction of a Palestinian 
harbor and airport - contributing 
to the economic desperation in the 
Palestinian areas. 

Levy. meanwh.ile. demanded 
Palestinians take "unequivocally 

clear" steps to oppose and clamp 
down on terrorism . He cited a 
March 21 suicide bombing that 
killed three women and the 
bomber in a Tel Aviv cafe. 

The past month has seen daily 
clashes in the West Bank, includ
ing Tuesday in Hebron. to protest 
Israel's construction of houses in 
east Jerusalem. The stone-throw
ing and running street battles are 
reminiscent of the unrest of the 
worst years in Arab-Israeli rela
tions . 

In their speeches, Levy and 
Arafat sounded moderate. Both 
stayed away from the strident 
rhetoric that has marred Israeli
Arab relations in the past. Levy 
initially feared Arab delegates 
would turn the conference into an 
Israel-bashing forum. 

"The European Union is serious
ly concerned about the situation in 

the Middle East and the current 
deep impasse in the negotiations," 
said Dutch Foreign Minister Hans 
van Mierlo, whose nation current
ly holds the presidency of the 15-
nation bloc. 

The conference - originally 
planned to discuss region al trade 
and political issues - has become 
a key opportunity for the EU to try 
to bolster its role in Mideast peace 
efforts, dominated by the United 
States. 

Yet the effort also raises compli
cations. Arafat favors European 
intervention . Israel considers 
some European nations. particu
larly France and Italy. to be pro
Arab. 

U.S. envoy Dennis Ross was 
expected back in the region for 
separate talks with Arafat and 
Israeli Prime Minister Benjamin 
Netanyahu later this week. 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF lOW A 

SYMPHONY BAND 
Myron Welch, conductor 

David Greenhoe, trumpet soloist 

WITH GUEST ENSEMBLE 

Eastern Iowa Brass Band 
John de Salme, conductor 

Wednesday, Apri116, 1997 
8 P.M. 

Hancher Auditorium 
Admission Free 

•• .. -

tMJ~~ Coo inon J~t~}~sl~n 0 r~ .,. 
WeJneulay, April 16,11 

- Gran Roots will be vending hemp products in the lowo Memorial Union (9-S) 
- 7:30 PM in the Indiana Room (346) of the lowo Memorial Union: 

Kendall Thu. Ph.D. from the Ullnstitute for Rurol and Environmental Health 
will present "Pig', Politic., and lowo's Environment" addre .. ing i .. ue. a .. ociated 
with Indu.lriol hog production. 

Thuru#ay, April I7tll 
- Alternatives will be vending environmentally conociou. products in the IMU (9-S) 
.7:30 PM, in Meeting Room A of the iowa City Public librory: Beth Fitzgerald fro 

Greenpeoce will speak on inues onociated with genetically engineered foods. 
(we are promoting and co-'ponsoring, but did not orogonlze the above event) 

FrlJay. April 18,11 
• World Marketplace will be vending imported .. If-help Items in the IMU (9.S) 

MonJay, April 21 
• Gran Roots will be vending hemp product. in the lowo Memorial Union (9·5) 
- 7:30 PM In the Indiana Room (346) of the lowo Memorial Union: 

Prolessor Rovlndro Dono will pre.ent "Greener Transportation Fuels: addressing 
inues o.socioted with alternative fuels and hi. research. 

Tuetclay, Apr" 22, EARTH DAY 
- World Marketplace will be vending imported .. If·help items in the IMU (9-5) 
- 7:30 PM in the Penn State Room (337) of the Iowa Memorial Union: 

Profeuor Paul Robbins 01 the UI Geography deportment will present 
" Greenwoshlng: Why You Can't Market & Consume Your Way to a More 
Su.toinable Future : 

WeJneulay, April 23 
• Rolnfore.t Action will sponsor a benefit concert featuring local talent Blues 

IlIu.ion, Speed of Sauce, and others. The concert storts at 8:00 PM at Gunnerz. '.'. 
123 E. Washington St. 

so..dor<.,.;lhdhol;l ...... oncourogod 1O-.d,')'OU....t.-. ""335-2565 I/I ocf,o_ E~Is""""'" poo1lJy UlSG. ' • 

~ Lunch with the Chefs ~ 
Thursday, April 17,1997 

11:30.I:OOpm, 

Join the chefs of the Iowa Memorial Union 

• J 

fugee camp contends 
'th disease, intense heat 

for another cooking demonstration and lunch buffet. 

on the Whee1room Patio (Hawkeye Room 
on the ground floor in case of rain) 

Barbecue By Hrvoje Hranjski 
Associated Press 

KASESE, Zaire - Comatose with 
-~I malaria, the emaciated men and 
- .women lie on the ground of a 

makeshift hospital. Hundreds of 
bite their limp bodies while 

jotravenous drips of nutrition keep 
': them alive. 

In just a few days, the Rwandans 
," . in this jungle refugee camp are sup

posed to start being evacuated to a 
:. nearby transit center, where they'll 
-. lie screened and registered for a 

long-awaited trip home. 
But aid workers say the repatria

lion plan is being frustrated by 
rebels. who by 'fuesday still 
given the United Nations 

pern:Ussion to set up the transit cen
That means healthy refugees 
wait longer. 

At the same time, rebels want all 
!be refugees out quickly. And that 
!Ileans the thousands of sick may 
not get well enough to make the 
!rip. Already. many have died. 

"For us. the death toll is not drop
ping. We've got an average of 10 
teathe a day," said Dutch nurse 
panny Decamper. 27. already 
aweating in the jungle's morning 
heat. "It will take time before we 
~ stabilize these people and pre
/laTe them for repatriation.' 
\ He and other aid workers are run· 
ning against time. struggling to heal 
thousands of sick refugees while 
pverroming the bureaucratic tangle 
of sending as many as 100,000 peo

beck to Rwanda. 
The U.N. refugee agency needs 

ission from rebel and civil 
~UtJlOritieS to set up the transit cen
Jer at Lula, just 15 miles from the 
tamps. From there. 2,000 people a 

will be flown aboard three U.N. 

refugees lived in camps near the 
Rwandan border in eastern Zaire -
many of them civilians held hostage 
by Hutu militias who wanted them 
as human shields. In October. Zairi
an rebels raided the camps, driving 
the refugees west and freeing them 
of the militias. 

Even so. the refugees still were 
cornered, by rebels on one hand and 
lack offood and medicine on the oth
er. Defeated by the filth and death· 
stench of the camps. the refugees 
became the most vociferous in ask
ing to be sent home. 

"If only someone would take me 
home. even today," said Sosthene 
Ntirampaga. supervising the tues
day morning distribution of food at 
the Kasese camp. 

Rebels, fighting to oust President 
Mobutu Sese Seko, want the 
refugees out immediately so they 
won't have time to settle. The camps 
are just 20 miles from Kisangani, 
and rebel authorities apparently 
worry the refugees might bring 
instability to Zaire's third-largest 
city. 

The Rwandan authorities have 
agreed in principle to the refugees' 
coming home, but insist on screen· 
ing the refugees to make sure they 
do not include former government 
troops or Interahamwe militia. 

In Washington. State Department 
spokesperson Nicholas Burns said 
the Rwandan authorities, citing 
security concerns, still hadn't given 
permission for the refugees to enter 
the country. Rwandan officials 
denied they were holding up the 
repatriation. 

"There is a wrong assumption," 
said Ephrain Kabaija, the chairper
son of the Rwandan government's 
repatriation commission. "We want 
everybody back. There is no single 

Adil Bradlow/Associated Press 

Slaw Roasted Barbecue Pork 
Hoisin Barbecue Chicken Breast 

Marinated Vegetable Kabobs 
Black Bean Salad 

Yvette's Grilled Apple Tarts 

Only $4.7.1 
receive a free recipe of the dishes prepared 

A young Rwandan child peers through the fence of a feeding center in 
the makeshift camp for Rwandan refugees known as "Kilometer 25," 
on the road south of the Zairian town of Kisangani on Tuesday, 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Jefferson and Madison St".ts 

Iowa City, LA 52242 

Rwandan who we don't want . ... We 
have no exception.' 

So while governments argue, the 
refugees wait in the makeshift 
camps south of Kislingani. clusters 
of palm-tree huts along the road and 
railroad track that cuts through the 
thick tropical forest. 

Around the camp. dead bodies are 
wrapped head-to-toe in gray blan
kets. Red Cross workers, wearing 
face masks and rubber gloves, spray 
the decomposing bodies with chlo
rine before taking them to 
makeshift burial sites. 

Thanks to food and relief sup
plies, aid workers say, the death 
rate in the camps has dropped sig
nificantly in the past week. 
Stromberg said there were 55 
deaths on Monday, down from 180 
10 days ago. 

Home? 
Don't Stuff It - Ship It! 

Pack it yourself or let us pack it for you. 
Fast, convenient and easy! 

International and Dom.estic! 
FREE PICK-UPS! 

FREE ESTIMATES! 

~~~II~ r------------------------------------
CENTERSOFAMERK:A ®! 100/0 OFF SHIPPING 

300 E. BW'lington sl351-5200 
• 

(Corner ofUnn and BurlingD'I) ~ 
Competitor's Coup<XIS Welrome! ... 

r------------------------------------
I 200L OFF PACKAGING I 70 SUI ... IES 

.... 

, 
-. 

Cholera - which has killed nine 
of the estimated 160 people sick 
with it - was being controlled. But .---------------------------------------------------------------------.., •• ]0 
aid workers said malaria and dysen
tery were still serious problems. 

to Goma, on the Rwandan r---------------------------------------------------- JJ~ fJ-,:C ' We're afraid we may be losing 
mnrn~rlt.ll'm" said Paul Stromberg, 

U.N. High Commissioner for 
fugees spokesperson. "The 

rel1ilPElS are sick. some are dying, 
they want to go home. And 
still waiting for permission to 
out the operation." 

~ He laid the first flight, scheduled 
ror this week. probably will have to 
te poetponed. 

The 100,000 Hutus in the KaS88Il 
camp and another nearby are 
~ong the last Rwandan refugees 
in central Africa. Aid workers esti
~ate another 100,000 are still miss· 
ilngln Zaire. Hundreds ofthouaands 
or Hutus fled Rwanda in 1994 after 
'he Hutu government-sanctioned 
Jtenoclde of a half· million Tutais. 

Many of the H UtU8, especially the 
~efeated government troops and 
'Hutu extremist militiamen, had 

to return. fearing retribu
~on from the Dew Thtai·run govern
Inent. 

For nearly three yean. the 

PlAY .. Ne 

I. 

Slogan Challenge 
Put on your thinking cap. U5" your spons field 
knowledge for a change. Gel in the spirit. And score 
big with the Sraner·Gall Team. Because if you're the 
one who comes up with WE WINNING SlOGAN 
for our winning athletic wur, you'lleam: 

$100-1000 
depending on future usage 

So go for it. And play to win . Mail your entry roday 
10: Hum.n RHourus M.n.g..... Stann-G.lt 
Corpor.llon, 9U 32nd Aven.... Sw, C~dar 
Rapids, 1A 52-4.,.. 

All tntrlrs mlilt bt rrctivtd btforr Moy 9.1997. 
Only qualifying mlranlS will bt contacrtd. 

II· ... \ 1'.1 H I I I \ \I 

Congratulations he cel~bration of Eid ul Adha 

tEid Prayer wil 
t ~held on 

TIi., April 17 
,>"....~··,~-I @ 7 :30 am 

..... u ... "'.L£ .. ~ Association 
>call: 354-6167 

in the 
International 

, I 

_ " ___ _ ->0. ..... ___ _ ___ ~ _ ...... _ ... ___ ....-:'V-____ .. _ _. _ ~ _ !!t 
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INTERNET REACTION INTERNET 
Continued (rom Page lA 

nor from off-campus computers. 
UISG Executive Undergraduate 

Activities Senator John Craiger said 
these regulations prohibit the VISG 
from directly e-mailing the governor. 

Craiger said it is important for stu
dents to put pressure on the govern
ment. 

''We want it to be known that the 
student governments in Iowa really 
object to this," Craiger said. 

Executive members of the UISG 
encouraged students to call the gov
ernor, even if they need to call him 
from the VISG office. 

This is the final step the urSG can 
take to save the Internet access, and 
about 30 people already have come 
into the office to call or ask for the 
governor's phone number, UISG 
President Allison Miller said. 

Undergraduate Collegiate Senator 
Jeff Fisher said he thinks the gover-

nor's secretary is starting to get 
annoyed. 

"There must be a lot of people call
ing, which is good. She asked me 
what I was calling about and when I 
told her File 519 she ended the con
versation without asking for my 
name and number," Fisher said. 

"This is really all we can do now 
and we want everyone to be 
involved: Craiger said. "We are 
going to send this resolution to the 
press, the presidents of each univer
sity and the governor." 

Two students for free access 
VI freshman Joe Gordon and VI 

junior David Alber have created their 
own Web site to attain signatures on 
a petition to Branstad about the bill. 

Alber, who is a computer science 
major, said many of his homework 
assignments require use of the Inter
net. Because he is living off-campus 
next year, he said he will be heavily 

inconvenienced by the bill that would 
cut off free access. 

Although the bill passed through 
the Senate Tuesday, Alber said he 
still plans to contin ue to send oppos
ing e-mails and letters to Branstad. 

Gordon and Alber set up the peti
tion Web site over the weekend and 
received 71 responses on the first day 
it was up and running. They spread 
the word about the site by sending 
chain letter e-mails to friends at the 
VI, UNI and ISU. They said they 
hope to attain enough signatures on 
the petition to change the mind of 
Branstad, who may sign the bill that 
would go into effect on Jan. 1, 1997. 

The Web site currently is experienc
ing technical difficulties, so students 
who wish to sign the petition are 
asked to send information to this e
mail address: dmalbe!@cs.uiowa.edu. 

Students who want more informa
tion about the bill or e-mail address
es of the governor can link up to the 
Web Site: hltp:l/www.cs.uiowa.edul-dm 

Continued from Page lA 

consuming and cost more money, 
Weeg Supervisor Darren Chapman 
said. 

"Assuming that it's a regular 
phone number, we'll have to set up 
(a) computer(s) to restrict people 
off-campus from receiving access," 
Chapman said. "That means we'll 
have to put more money into more 
modem pools, more computers and 
more maintenance." 

However, the computers might 
be set up so off-campus modems 
cannot dial into an on-campus 
phone number without going 
through a private service, Chap
man said . Therefore, the off-cam
pus user will have to call their own 
private service, and then the pri
vate service will transfer them to 
Weer/s modem pool. Chapman said 
he can't be sure how the govern
ment will enforce the bill. 

·US West Communications 
could say they will provide stu
dents with dial-up access for $10-
$15,· Brunkhorst said. "Students 
already pay for a dial-up fee in 
their computer fees. Their existing 
fees will be taken off their comput
er fees and this one will be added 
on or the VI could have it off the 
fees." 

Branstad's failure to sign the 
I nternet bill could jeopardize pri
vate companies, said Roger Kil
burg, manager of Preston Tele
phone Co. in Preston, Iowa. 

f internet Bill Protes~ 
I ~ Students who wish to sign a 

petition against Senate File 519.3 
bill that would deny free access to 
students who use off-c.1mpus 
modems to dial Weeg Computing 
Center. are encouraged to send 
Information for the petition to this 
c-mail address : 
dmalber@cs.uiowa .edu 

When sending the e.mail. 
type in only this information. 
preceded by the pound (III) key. 

IVour Name 
ISchool 
Ie-mail address 
IDate 

• Students also can get Information 
about Senate File 519 and 
legislators' e-mail addresses from 
the Web site: 

hhttp:/www.cs.uiowa.edu/-dmalber 
/petition.html 

Most women show up at the 
""mesr.lr Violence Intervention 

am (DVIP) shelter at a 
)loment's notice, without having 
time to pack the supplies or neces
oI8ry belongings. 

To give these women and chil
dren the personal belongings and 
,upplies they need, the Women's 
Resource and Action Center 
/WRAC) will hold a donation drive 

_ •. p_ 18-25. 
-:SOIDetlm~lS the women come to 

~e shelter in a crisis situation and 
the only diaper they have for their 
child is the one they are wearing," 

senior and drive organizer 
Katie VonDeLinde said. "The 

Senate File 519 was 
proposed because local t;i;;~h;;~~-----------" 

SOCIAL SECURITY The UI also will have to go out to 
bid on an Internet access provider. 

"The amendments watered the 
bill down a bit and gave ICN loop
holes, but overall this means good 
news for my business," Kilburg 
said. ·Preston is a rural town and 
many of my customers are stu
dents and teachers. Free access to 
the Internet would mean less cus
tomers for my company and higher 
prices . It's good for those cus
tomers who aren't in a certain gov
ernment group. For some reason , 
people think it (the Internet) 
should be free ." 

companies were losing 
enterprise business from owa govern 

Continued (rom Page 1A 

teacher at a City High School, 1900 
Morningside Drive, who will sit on 
the panel, said students need to be 
aware of the issues now because it 
is their Social Security that will be 
affected. 

"Our younger generations don't 
have faith in our government and 
it's not surprising when you turn on 
the TV and see things like White
water,· he said. "But it comes a lot 
quicker than you think. Your next 
step is into the business sector, and 
when you get int.o that you become 
the heart ofthe Social Security sys
tem," 

~ The Federal Advisory Council 
recently met and put forward three 
proposals for plans to enable Social 
Security to meet its future obliga
tions. The 13 members of the coun
~il agreed the current retirement 
,ge must be extended, benefits 

i 

FIRE 
Continued (rom Page 1A , 

: The hajj has been the scene of 
several recent tragedies, including 
the deaths of 1,426 people in a 1990 
tampede. 
Less than an hour before the fire 

began Tuesday, security forces had 
thrown up a cordon around the 
~ntire plain, closing it to new 
~vals to stop further overcrowd
ing, witnesses said. 
: The fire was started by exploding 
gas cylinders, which pilgrims use 
for cooking in the tents, they said. 
, Fanned by winds of nearly 40 
mph, it swept across the plain and 
quickly spread chaos through the 
~p, crammed with row after row 
flf white tents. 
: "There was chaos everywhere .. " 
panic spread through the camps as 
fast as the fire,· said a newspaper 
reporter at the encampment who 
.poke on condition of anonymity. 
, The injured were carried away on 
stretchers and in people's arms, 
while others wearing white robes 
for the pilgrimage fled along 
~moke-fil1ed alleys between the 
tents. 
: Witnesses said they had seen 
hundreds of bodies. Saudi newspa
per reporters who visited the site 
said at least 300 had died, most of 
~hem trampled underfoot in the 
pandemonium. 
, Three hundred fire engines 
helped battle the blaze, and heJi
popters dropped water, witnesses 
~aid. The fire was brought under 
control in about three hours. 
, HOUfS later, a cloud of smoke still 
hung over the encampment, and 
was visible miles away. 

By Tuesday afternoon, as tem
peratures soared to 104 degrees, 
the des rt plain was a scene of dev
&lltation. 

Pilgrims wandered amid lhe 
smoldering remains of tents. Many 

• 

need to be cut back and both state 
and local government employees 
should be required to contribute. 

The controversy is over whether 
to keep the pay-as-you-go system, 
in place today or give individuals 
more responsibility for themselves. 
Under the pay-as you-go system, 
working citizens pay benefits to 
current retired citizens instead of 
those with jobs paying taxes that 
will go to their own retirement. 

But Social Security does not just 
support retired citizens, ellid Jean 
Mann, executive director of Iowa 
City's Elderly Services Agency, 28 
S. Linn St. It supports other groups 
of people like the children who are 
the survivors of a deceased parent 
and people registered as disabled, 
she said . 

"Nobody has talked about how we 
will take care of them,· Mann said. 
"So many people don't have the 
skills, education or salary to make 
money on the stock market. We 

appeared lost as they searched for 
relatives or friends, witnesses said. 

Cleanup operations were 
launched quickly, with workers 
sweeping away the charred 
remains of hundreds of air condi
tioners, mattresses and burned 
pages of the Koran, Islam's holy 
book . Some tents are reinforced 
with wood and equipped with such 
amenities as air conditioners and 
stoves. 

Pakistan's government set up a 
24-hour emergency number to field 
calls from relatives . India planned 
to send a senior official from New 
Delhi to make sure Indians 
received assistance, United News of 
India said. 

Every Muslim who can afford it 
must perform the pilgrimage once 
in a lifetime. Every year, the hajj 
brings together one of the largest 
groups of people in a single place 
anywhere in the world. 

Saudi Arabia has spent billions 
of dollars in upgrading hajj facili
ties to ensure the comfort and safe
ty of the pilgrims. 

could end up with a class of under
people." 

In about 30 years, there will be 
almost one retired person for every 
working one, Mann said. Either 
taxes need to go up, along with the 
age where Social Security can be 
collected, or the whole system 
needs to be revamped. Future pen
sions cannot exist under the cur
rent system, Mann said. 

The problem of too many elderly 
in the future is a transitory one, 
caused by the baby boom period, 
whose members are now about 50 
years old, said John Solow, VI asso
ciate professor of economics. 

"The one thing that really struck 
me is that most students don't 
believe Social Security will be 
around by the time they get there,· 
Solow said. "And yet they are still 
not saving. Americans don't save a 
lot compared to other countries. 
People have always expected to get 
Social Security." 

It takes deep pride in its ability 
to maintain order during the huge 
gathering and has created a special 
cabinet portfolio for running hajj 
affairs. 

But the ritual has often been 
overshadowed by tragedies and dis
turbances stemming from political 
rivalries. 

Two years ago, a fire st~d by a 
gas stove in Mina destroyed scores 
of tents, but no casualties were 
reported. 

In 1994, 270 pilgrims, most of 
them Indonesian, were killed in a 
stampede as worshipers surged 
toward a cavern for the symbolic 
ritual of "stoning the devil." 

In 1987, 402 people, mostly Iran
ian pilgrims, were killed and 649 
wounded in Mecca when Saudi 
security forces clashed with Irani
ans staging anti-U.S. demonstra
tions. 

Iranians insist on holding the 
demonstrations every year, defying 
a Saudi ban. Iran said it had staged 
the protest Sunday in Mecca. There 
were no reports of violence. 

DEAN 
Continued from Page lA 

tant and as a department chair in 
English here at UNM, it has 
become one of the skills I've 
refined," Fischer said. 

Fischer, who earned his bache
lor's degree from Princeton Univer
sity along with his master's and 
doctorate from Northwestern Uni
versity, has served on a number of 
departmental, college and universi
ty committees at UNM. 

Joan Hinde Stewart, a professor 
and chairperson of the Department 
of Foreign Languages at North Car
olina State University, is scheduled 
to visit the VI on Monday and Tues
day. She was an instructor and 
assistant professor at Wellesley Col
lege and a teaching associate/acting 
instructor at Yale University. 

Stewart, who earned her bache
lor's degree form St. Joseph's Col
lege and a doctorate from Yale Uni
versity, has held a number of 
administrative positions at N.C. 
State and has won a number of fel
lowships, honors and awards 
throughout her career. She was not 
available for comment. 

James Mohr, a professor and head 
of the Department of History at the 
University of Oregon, is scheduled 
to visit the VI campus April 28 and 
29. He has taught at the University 
of Maryland - Baltimore County, 

Stanford University and the Uni
versity of Virginia. He said the VI 
benefits from the diversity the Col
lege of Liberal Arts offers. 

MThe breadth of the College of 
Liberal Arts at the University of 
Iowa excels in a wide range of disci
plines,· Mohr said. "You stress 
excellence across the board and 
maintain the spirit of public educa
tion." 

Mohr, who earned his bachelor's 
degree from Yale University and his 
master's and doctorate from Stan
ford University, also served on 

By Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

many committees at Maryland aIJI 'DES MOINES - Democrats will 
Virginia, earning many awards dur o 6efd 8 competitive candidate in next 
ing his career at public universitilll,. Jtar's gubernatorial race even if 
Mohr said the UI's commitment !!en. Tom Harkin opts not to run, 
public education was the reas'll! iJle head of the Democratic Gover-
why he applied for the position. )lOT'S Association said. 

.• Though the governor's office has 
", een in Republican hands for 30 

MI think Iowa epitomizes the le~, years - the longest streak in the 
of excellence in public educatio~, tion - Democrats will be com pet
Mohr said. "I am committed to pI1\. Itl've because of Gov. Terry 
lic ed.ucation, and if I can help _ Bnmstad's announced decision not 
tain the University of Iowa's hin; tO~eek another term, Vermont Gov. 
stand.ard, I'd like to serve in tbtr, Howard Dean said 'fuesday. 
capacity." 
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~ 'e 1$ ha pn'G~~ · ~~~~ ;it~~~~;a~~g ~~I~~~~~~~a~~ 
.,..'""'!'B~R~'!!!E'!!!(~M'""'!''!!!E'!!!('!!!RS!'!!!"'~-.o;n t' t~ the corne~ of College and Clinton 

~, reets on Apnl15 at 1 :24 a.m. 

SAVE $100 ; Jodi L. Huhl Juergen, 30, 10~1 Hud-

I'S celebrati'ng 122 years . Jon Ave., Apt. 4, was charged With oper· 

II I ,ting while intoxicated at the corner of 
in downtown Iowa City on a SUitS, . I\luscatine and Seventh avenues on April 

74 at 10:02 p.m. 

SAVE 20°10 on everyth,-ng else! ~ Lori L. Rios, 31 , 2608 Bartelt Road, Ie 1'rCIS charged with simple assault at 2600 
,arte)t Road on April 14 at 3 :35 p.m. 

suits. sportcOats • slacks. ties. shoes - Compiled by Jennifer Cassell 

BREMERS 
f DURTS 

, ~agistrate 
120 E. Washington. Sale ends April 30th • 338-1142. , OWl - Mark l. Neary. Des Moines, .. ______ ....;; _______________ ...l "Feliminary hearing set {or May 1 at 2 

~.; Jodi L. Kuhl Juergen. 1011 Hudson 
"""-............ """ ............. = ........ - .... - ........ - .... -----------------... Ive .• Apt. 4, preliminary hearing set for 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA STUDENT y1at2p.m. 
, Possession of a schedule I controlled 

GOVERNMENT IS CURRENTLY LOOKING FO ~bslance-JermeID. Carter.Coralvilie. 
~reliminary hearing set for May 1 at 2 

INDIVIDUALS TO FILL THE POSITION OF ' ~·~~terfereneewithofficialactscausing 
FINANCIAL OFFICER I injury - DeShane V. Crutcher, 4208 

• takeside Manor Apartments, preliminary 
II---=------------------------------------jj ~ringset for Apr. 25 at 2 p.m. 

DUTIES INCLUDE: 
* FINANCIAL AUDITING OF STUDENT GROUPS 

* OVERSEEING UISG BUDGETING 
* CONTRACTING FISCAL YEAR BUDGETS 

, First-degree harassment - Michael J. 
Jakish, S29~ Burlington St., preliminary 
~earing set for May 1 at 2 p.m. 

: Providing false reports to law 
foreement officials - Robert J. 

, L, .... .... i. _, Fairfax. Iowa. preliminary hear
for May 1 at 2 p.m. 

..-------------------------, 1 .. -------------------------------------1\ ~ Driving under suspension - Robert 
AID AID Am A6I1 A6I1 A6I1 AID A6I1 lFairchild. Fairfax. Iowa. preliminary 

~ CONGRATULATIONS! ~ INDIVIDUALS INTERESTED ARE .. ri" •• ~'~~;~~::;~;.".-

~ l'J/'k Ie D I ~ ENCOURAGED TO PICK UP AN APPLI· I [~:~~:~~~!andActiOnCen-
We wou u, f. e to we ome our new etas I> Jer will sponsor a lecture by Suzi Steffen 

::l CATION AND JOB DESCRIPTION IN THE ~~~dN:~~~:~~~:t~:3~~. ~~WRAC, 
5 Jennifer Feste ~ UISG OFFICE (48 IMU) UI Department of Physics and :( Katherine McCabe 5 ~tronomy will sponsor a joint experi-

~ Leslie Meils ~ APPLICATIONS DUE APRIL 18, 1997 
n • -QUESTIONS? CALL UISG VICE·PRESIDENT MEGHAN HENRY AT 335-3576-

5 '~ 
:( Your Sisters 5 
AMI AAn AAI1 AAI1 ALill AAn AdD AdD 
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April 19th, 12:00 • 4:00 p.m. 

Come tour tbe factlities 
and sign up for horse
back riding lessons. 
Meet our instructors 
and scbool borses and 
watcb demonstration 
lessons tbroughout tbe 
day, Special rates to 
those new students 
who sign up for lessons 
at tbe open house. 

Dlf9CIiaJs: 
'"'" .... 0IIv. take Dlibuque 
.. rot'i1 out (J town and ~ Is bI' 
mille after you onIM." L I 10 
Q1 )OJ left. 
,..... 0ttdIr ........ take"" 
.... to ... M (t-b1h Uberty), go 
11ft ocnthJe fwu 4-My 1Iap, take 
2nd ~ .""'.!racks 
=51.),1 mil. MIre 

(3-way atop) on rl!;t1l 

Back by popular demand, Free Rein Fann is otl'tting 
Children' ............ c.mpa In 1997 fur ages 7-18. 
These camps are designed fur children of all levels or ~ 
abilities. 

In addition to our summer camps some other acdviIId 
plaruted include an cJ3S§CS, riding.lessons, horse shows 
and riding clinics. 

lntOOnation will be available about our riding lessoo 
program, summer camps, an classes, 
school shows, recogniZed shows, and our 
fund r.liser fur the National 
Kklney Foundation, Dressage in 
the Heartland, Sun., Sept. 28, 

Free Rein Fann 
'D71 Dubuque St. N.E. 

Nor1h u.rty, IA 
319C6-2477 

.1 

, Apple (J)ll1puter-
, lIsers needed 

te;timonial advertising, 

All Majors. 
Contact Cathy Witt. 

TheDailyI~, phone: 335-5794 
ore-mail: dai1y-Iowdn@um-a.edu 
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.'nternet Bill Protes-;--' , .. DVIP 
Students who wish to sign a - ~ to hold donation drive for shelter Parental notification bill 

approved by Iowa House 
etition against Senate File 519, a 1--.1 :,..' - _________ _ 

ill that would deny free access to ~ By Kelley Chorley 
tudents who use orr-campus The Daily Iowan 
odems to dial Weeg Computing ~l 
enter, are encouraged to send '" Most women show up at the 
ior,;,ation for the petition to this I ,~ ~omestic Violence Intervention 
·mall address; , rogram (DVIP) shelter at a 
malber@cs. ulowa .edu . )lome nt's notice without having 

When sendong the e·mall, h . k th' I' 
ype in only this information, .. , time to pac. e supp les or neces-
receded by the pound (# ) key. "1 !8ry belongmgs. 

NYour Name To give these women and chil-
#5chool ~~ ilren the personal belongings and 
' e·mail address , ,upplies they need, the Women's 
'Date . . ~I Resource and Action Center 

Students also. can get onformatlon I ;l /WRAC) will hold a donation drive 
bout Senate File 519 and '" . 
egislators' e-mail addresses from ~~~pnI18-25. 
he Web site: ~' 'Sometimes the women come to 

", ~e shelter in a crisis situation and 
http:/www.cs,uiowa .edu/-dmalber ~, the only diaper they have for their 
petition.html 

;~ cbild is the one they are wearing," 
.T"''1''''''!'''"'!I ..... ____ PI!! :' JJ I senior and drive organizer 
uree: DrResearch "ll!i'M. : Katie VonDeLinde said . "The 

women at the shelter don't have 
money to afford shoes, let alone lit
tIe things, and companies don't 
think ofthese little things ." 

Donations , which should be 
newly purchased, can be delivered 
to WRAC , 130 N. Madison St ., 
(across from the Union) and wiJI be 
dropped off at the shelter. 

Summer clothes for boys, among 
other things, are listed on the 
DVIP wish list, because boys are 
often forgotten about, VonDeLinde 
said. 

"Many donators think only 
women go to the shelter," she said. 
"Boys are forgotten about, and are 
in greater need of clothes." 

Donators often forget sons live 
with their mothers in the shelter 
and the clothes donated to the shel-

ter come in an abundance of pinks 
and purples and not blues and 
greens, she said. 

The wish list contains other 
items such as large diapers, 
deodorant, shampoo, paper towels 
and tissue. 

"I tell the women in the shelter 
to make a list out as if they were 
living in your house," VonDeLinde 
said. "Only now, the Kleenex goes 
twice as fast because there are 
more people in the shelter." 

Donations tend to be slow in the 
summer months because people 
associate winter with being more 
needy, when in fact donations are 
needed all year round, VonDeLinde 
said. 

The volunteer program at WRAC 
organizes a drive annually for 

DVIP. The response this year has 
been positive, said Monique DiCar
lo, director ofWRAC. 

"Last year the program orga
nized a furniture drive," DiCarlo 
said. "A semi-truck and garage was 
donated and both were completely 
full of furniture. This year we hope 
the donation drive will be as sue-
cessful." 

The donation drive will end with 
a party at WRAC for the kids from 
the shelter. There will be games, 
snacks and art activities for the 
kids, providing a chance for them 
to have fun away from the shelter. 

"The donation drive gives the 
women and the children in the 
shelter a reminder that they aren't 
alone and people outside the shel
ter care about them," DiCarlo said. 

By Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - A girl would 
have to notify a parent or grand
parent before obtaining an abortion 
under legislation approved by the 
House Tuesday night. 

But lawmakers continued to dis
agree about retaining records of the 
abortion, and the measure goes 
back to the Senate for more debate. 
That's a disappointment for anti
abortion forces who had hoped to 
send the bill to Gov. Terry 
Branstad. 

tors in the measure approved last 
year. Branstad and other anti-abor
tion activists vowed to cure the 
problems cited by the judge, but 
also said they would tighten the 
law by limiting relatives who could 
be notified. 

Branstad asked that lawmakers 
limit the notification to parents 
only, but legislators struck a middle 
ground and approved a bill allow
ing notification of parents or grand
parents. 

Senate File 519 was origina,l\~j] ,,' .. " _________________________________________________ _ 

oposed because local telephollt ~ 

Branstad has said he'll sign the 
measure into law, though it doesn't 
go as far as he recommended. 

The House approved the bill on a 
71-26 vote, the latest saga in the 
battle over parental notification. 

Both the bill approved last year 
and the revision approved Tuesday 
include provisions allowing a judge 
to waive the notification require
ment in cases of dysfunctional fam
ilies. 

The final sticking point came 
over whether records of that judi
cial proceeding should be kept on 
file or should be destroyed after a 
period of time. 

:~;r~~:~~~::s~~~~gt::~I~~~JOWa governor's race seen as 'battleground state' The Legislature last year 
apPl'oved a measure requiring a 
girl notify a parent, grandparent, 
aunt or uncIe before having an 
abortion. That measure was a com
promise between lawmakers on 
both sides of the issue. 

. 
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t Jodi l. Huhl Juergen, 30, 1011 Hud
~n Ave., Apt. 4, was charged with oper
,ting while intoxicated at the corner of 
o,'o1uscatine and Seventh avenues on April 

t4 at 10:02 p.m. 

Lori l. Rios, 31, 2608 Bartelt Road, 
as charged with simple assault at 2600 

,artelt Road on April 14 at 3 :35 p.m. 
- Compiled by Jennifer Cassell 

_ OWl - Mark L. Neary, Des Moines; ----------..1 'jIreliminary hearing set for May 1 at 2 
__________ .. 1 p,.m.; Jodi l. Kuhl Juergen, lOll Hudson 

;(Ve., Apt. 4, preliminary hearing set for 
~ay 1 at 2 p.m. ;TUDENT 

,OOKINGFO 
)SITION OF 
~. 

': Possession of a schedule I controlled 
Mlbstance - Jermel D. Carter, Coralville, 
Oreliminary hearing set for May 1 at 2 

!'~~terference with official acts causing 
Injury - DeShane V. Crutcher, 4208 
takeside Manor Apartments, preliminary 

----------..Ji ~ring set for Apr. 25 at 2 p.m. 

~NTGROUPS 

~TING 

BUDGETS 

• First·degree harassment - Michael J. 
. 529Y. Burlington St., preliminary 

set for May 1 at 2 p.m. 

" Providing false reports to law 
tnforcement officials - Robert J. 
tairthild, Fairfax, Iowa, preliminary hear
},g set for May 1 at 2 p.m. 

-----------n ... Driving under suspension - Robert 
t Fairchild, Fairfax, Iowa, prel iminary 
lIearing set for May 1 at 2 p.m. rED ARE 

'AN APPLI· 
]ON IN THE 
[U) 
[L 18, 1997 
~ HENRY AT 335-3576-

ee Rein Fann Is oft'etin3 
• In 1997 for ages 7·18. 
Ildren of all levels or 

• - Compiled by Brendan Brown 

lODAY'S EVENTS 
• Women's Resource and Action Cen
;lfr will sponsor a lecture by Suzi Steffen 
.Jitled "Ecofeminism and Art" at WRA(, 
,)30 N. Madison St.. at 4:30 p.m. 

I UI Deparlment of Physics and 
fstronomy will sponsor a joint experi-

, Apple C()nlputer-~ 
users needed 

~niaJadvertlsing. 

All Majors. 

Dean, in Iowa to meet with poten
tial gubernatorial candidates, said 
Harkin would be the most formida
ble candidate the party could field. 

"If he doesn't run, r still think 
we're going to win," Dean said. 

Dean met with former Supreme 
Court Justice Mark McCormick and 
Sen. Tom Vilsack of Mount Pleas
ant. Both have said they're interest
ed in seeking the Democratic nomi
nation. 

name recognition and history of 
electoral success, Harkin would be 
Likely to win the Democratic nomi
nation if he runs . 

Dean said he met with Harkin in 
Washington to urge him to make 
the race . 

"He gave me no indication one 
way or the other," Dean said. 

Only 17 states now have Democrat
ic governors. 

Democrats haven't held the gov
ernor's office in Iowa since the 
1960s and former Gov. Harold 
Hughes. 

Dean dismissed that historical 
trend. 

"I come from a state where we 
didn't elect a Democratic governor 
for 109 years," he said. "Iowa has 
now become one of the battleground 

After legislators adjourned the 
session, Planned Parenthood offi
cials went to court and a federal 
judge blocked the law. 

Abortion-rights activists favored 
destruction of the records, arguing 
those records would inevitably 
become public knowledge. Abortion 
foes favored keeping the records on 
file, saying they could offer evi
dence for abortion providers who 
don't follow notification procedures 
included in the measure. 

Harkin has largely frozen that 
race by announcing that he's look
ing at the option of running. He 
could make the race without giving 
up his Senate seat. With his wide 

While there are only two gover
nors races in 1997, 36 states will 
elect governors in 1998 and Democ-
rats have much ground to make up. states." 

The judge cited concerns about 
protecting the privacy of girls and 
worries about the liability of doc-

The bill approved Tuesday night 
is one of two abortion measures the 
Legislature is considering. 

mental and theoretical seminar titled 
"The Effective Potential in Scalar Field 
Theory" by B. Oktay in Room 309 of Van 
Allen Hall at 3:30 p.m. and a space 
physics seminar titled "Statistical Study of 
the Temperature and Density of the 
Inverted-V Source PopUlation" by Eric 
Dors in Room 301 of Van Allen Hall at 
3:30 p.m. 

Iowa City Foreign Relations Council 
will sponsor a seminar titled "Remember
ing the Holocaust in Germany Today ' in 
the Fellowship Hall of Congregational 
United Church of Christ, 30 N. Clinton 
St., at noon. 

UI Civil Liberties Union will meet in 
the Northwestern Room of the Union at 
7 p.m. 

UI Synchronized Swim Club will 
sponsor a free synchronized swimming 
show in the Fieldhouse pool at 8:45 p.m. 

Pompeii V members Michael Hardy 
and Jonathan Payne will perform a tech
no improvised session at the Union Bar, 
121 E. College St., at 9 p.m. 

United Campus Ministry and United 
Methodist Campus Ministry will hold 
midweek worship at the Wesley Founda
tion, 120 N. Dubuque St., at 9 p.m. 

Johnson County Songbird Project 
and Iowa City Bird Club will sponsor 
"Watching Warblers" in Meeting Room A 
of the Iowa City Public Library, 123 N. 
Linn St., at 7 p.m. 

UI Department of Speech Pathology 
and Audiology will sponsor a reception 
for the 91 st anniversary of Wendell John
son's birth in the main lobby of the Wen
dell Johnson Speech and Hearing Center 
at4 p.m. 

UI Environmental Coalition and 
Rainforest Action Group will sponsor 
"Pigs, Politics and Iowa's Environment" 
by Kendall Thu in the Indiana Room of 
the Union at 7:30 p.m. 

Rape Victim Advocacy Program will 
sponsor "Healing Tools from a Spiritual 
Perspective" by Linda Chandler at RVAP, 
10 S. Gilbert St., from 6-7 p.m. 

Have you made your reservation for 
Passover Seders and Meals at Hillel? 20th ANNIVERSARY SALE! 

I 

April 21-29 
Seders will be held 

Monday, April 21 and 
Tuesday, April 22 

at 6:30 PM 
RSVP is required for seders. 

We will also offer lunch and dinner daily 
throughout the holiday. 

Pay for meals individually or sign up for our 
Lunch & Dinner Plan, which will qualify you for a 

rebate on your meal contract. 

Call Hillel TODAY for reservations or 
additional information! 

338-0778 

Take an additional 

20% OFF SALE ITEMS 
(meiny Items alreeidy 112 off) 

G?P JEANS •••.•.• • $20 
T-SHIRTS •.•.• 3 for $20 
ADDITIONAL 20% OFF ON 
SPECIALS STO~EWIDEI 

prefe tock 
Outlet Clothing Company 

11'> 5 Cllnlon 51 - Downlown -Iowa Clly - Mon ·Sal 10·9 Sun 12·6 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
FOR POSITIONS IN 

RETAIL STOCKBROKERAG~ TRADIN<* INVESTMENT ANALYSIS 

OLDE Discount seeks highly motivated self-starting individ
uals to enter an intensive 18 to 24 month Securities Training 
Program. You will prepare for Series 7 licensing and receive 
a wealth of experience working with top brokers, traders and 
analysts. You must have a genuine, demonstrable interest in 
financial markets. All majors welcome. 

While in training, your compensation will include a base 
salary and a benefits package. Upon completion of the pro
gram, and upon entry into sales production, representatives 
will also receive an attractive commission/incentive com
pensation program. 

Due to our growth, we currently have opportunities nation
wide. If you believe you can succeed in a dynamic brokerage 
industry with a progressive company, please call. 

~OLDE 
America's FuI Service Discomt Broker"' 

Mermer NVSE & SIPC 

An Equell Opportunity Employer 

-.J1 After ONE Hypnotic Sessio~,..~ i.:e ~ \ IOWA CITY 
I~ You've tried everything and noth-~;O:;~' Friday, April 18th 

ing worked. This is designed to work. ;,,~ 7:00 PM -10:15 PM 

I Plain and simple. You can lose 10·20 Ibs. per ~ HIGHLANDER HOTEL 
month, destroy your cravings and desire for Only 3999 2525 N. Dodge Street 

second helpings, break your compulsive addic· ... _.....:C=O=M=P=L=E=T=E~__.:(:In:te::.:rs=e.:ct:io~n .:.of~I-..:8.:.0 .:&:...H:,::WY:...:..1 ,:..:E:::X~it :.24.:.:6~) ---. 
tive eating behaviors and become full twice as 
fast on half the food . 110% satisfaction Registration at the door 6-7 PM -- Call for group discount 

Bring ad for FREE GIFT worth $14.95 -- Cash, checks or credit cards accepted 
guarranteedl Got your attention? 

Attend Alexander G. Goen's famous Info. Anytime: 1 www.2gettrim.com 

weight loss hypnosis seminar and in 3 
hours experience for yourself 34 high powered 

fat eliminating suggestions best described as a 

deliberate and systematic bombardment 

of fat destroying technology. 

110% Satisfaction Guarantee 
I promise to do "wha/ever i//alu!s"l0 insure success 
I promise you can lose the weight, destroy cravings 
I promise this session will exceed your expectation 

These testimonials, along with hundreds of 
others, will be on display at the seminar. 

"In 7 monlhs, Iiosl 45 Ibs. and my wife Marge losl 70Ibs .. 
and she looks fanlasliel" Richard Potvin, Quality Inspector, 
Hendeoonville, TN 
"I aI/ended A lex 's seminCU' weighing 303 Ibs. 12 months laler, 
I lost 150 Ibs. I foel great!" Anthony ChiavarcUa, Business • 
Owner, NY, NY 
"Four of us from the same ofJice allended Alex Goen's semi
nar. In 4 months, I 10Sl 40 Ibs., Sharon lost over 30 Ibs., 
Mary and Nellie each lost 20 Ibs .• Q/ld we aUlwpllt ojJl" 

Betsy Merritt, Insurance Broker, Hillsboro, NH 

That's right. The Goen method is 

arguably the finest weight reducing hypnosiS 

se88ion of it' kind. You are aware, jn control. 

You enter a state of magnificent physical and 
mental relaxation . You move, think, hear and 

m 
concentrate without the slightest effort, designed 

• so you can 108e 20-60 Ibs. In 3 months, up to 
120 Ibs. In 1 year. 

I promise you will experience suggestions to make you 
full twice as fast on half the food. ] promise you will 
experience 34 fiIt destroying suggestions. ] prom Ise you will 
receive suggestions to destroy your craving for fattening 
junk foods . Some may have doubts. That's why I offer 
the strongest guarantee. If you're not completely satisfied 
for any reason, receive 110% of your money back on the 
spot, no wailing, by seminar's end. And if you ever need 
reinforcement, come back to any GOen Weight Loss 
Seminar for FREE. I couldn't offer this guarantee unless 

I was sure. Alex C.Ht. 

• Individual results may vary 

So what do you have to lose besides those un- m' . 
wanted pounds and inches. Your choice is simple. . : 
Lose all the weight you want for only $39.99. ' . 
Guaranteed. Be there! Cl1187 A. Goen Seminera . ~ . 

. . ~ -~ -- .. -- - - ----- - - --... - ---..,...- -- .... .. . -

.. ' 
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Flavorite 

16 oz. pkg. 

Plus Deposit 24 pk cans 

4 roll pkg. 

KEMP8~ "It's the cows." 

gallon 

USDA Choice 
Boneless Beef 

Arm 0 t 

At Least 80% Lean 
6-10 lb. ValuPack' 

G 0 e f 

Smaller pkgs. 
98¢ lb. 

The D, 

TV Today 
Major League Baseball 
Cincinnati Reds at Atlanta Braves. 
12:05 p.m., T8s. 
Colorado Rockies at Chicago Cubs, 1 
p.m. 
ESPN Wednesday Night Baseball, 6: 
p.m., EsPN. 

NBA 
Chicago Bulls at Miami Heat, 7 p.m. 
TBS. 

LotalAction 
Baseball 
Western Illinois at Iowa, doubleheade 
p.m., Iowa Field. 

SporuBrtefs 
LOCAL 
New grass to be put in at 
Kinnick Stadium 

The grass playing surface in Kin 
Stadium wasn't the best for footin 
last season, but next year that wo 
be a problem. 

The UI Athletic Department h 
contracted a firm from Ohio to 
remove the grass surface Sunday 
replace it with approximately 80, 
square feet of brand new locally 
grown sod. 

Finkbine Golf Course superinte 
dent Ted Thorn will oversee the 
$50,000 project. Thorn said the 
jed is scheduled to be completed 
four days to a week. 

It will be the first time such a 
sure has been necessary since the 
ficial turf in Kinnick was removed 
1989. 

NThis renovation will provide 0 

football team a playing field that c 
pares favorably to any in the coun 
coach Hayden Fry said. 

Iowa's Walker one of two 
finalists for head coaching 

BOWLING GREEN, Ohio (AP) 
Two Big Ten assistant coaches wi 
ties to the Bowling Green progra 
are the finalists to become the n 
head basketball coach of the 
Falcons. 

Indiana assistant Dan Dakich, 3 
and Iowa assistant Rich Walker 4~ , 

Jack's 
Naturally Bising or 

Super Cheese 

AE 
were named finalists ,...-------------------JJ letics director Dr. Ro 

Tuesday by a 
n Zwierlein. 

The Spencl Leu Store 
These temporary prloe reduotlons 

are et'fectJve Ulrough 4·22-97. 
We gladly aooe~ Food Stamps and 
WlC Vouchers. FRd baga W big 
your grooertee In .,. at Cub lFood. 

All Varieties 

CaJjfornia Wrapped 
Ice~~wa 

12 inch 

• PreprlcecUtem. diIoouDted 10% 
eveaydaJ 

• 10010 orr ..... cardleverydaJ 
• Your grootuy bIgI are alwayI 

treeatOUb . lion., order- teo everyday 

• WIItem VDlon 
• W,1I11 ~ ItamPi 
• Lotto • Lottery • .,1111 phcme cardI 
• •• ..u 0DlJ U8D.& Choloe bill 

6-8 oz. ctn. 

Check out out new entrance aut of themre. 

RUPPDTROAD 

11 , ... . 
I-II~' 

BwJ 1 ..., Iowa ott,. 
0 ... 14 KOUBa -.t: 7 DAYI A,-W ...... -

QUAN'ITI'Y RIGHTS RESERVED 

[II 
IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 

Iowa City and Coralville 
319-356-5800 Member FDIC 

IIoDday-JIrIday IUa:m.-a'. 
Saturday lam-Spm 
lundq 10am-8pm 

rm. 

I 

at Bowling GrE Walker lettered 
from 1968-71 and 
as a senior. A memb 
letic hall of fame, h 
assistant under Tom 

was a co-capta 
er of BGSU's 

e has been an 
Davis since 

1990. 

Scoreb oard 

109 
103 

127 
122 

BASEBALL: AL 
Seattle 8 

. ~veland 4 

Toronto 7 
~nsas Cit~ 5 
Baltimore 3 
t1innesota 1 

""-helm 6 
~Y. Yankees 5 

Milwaukee 
Toronto 

Houston 
L.A. Clippers 1 

Texas 
ChI. White Sox 

Boston 
Oakland 

Detroit 
Milwaukee 

Su STANDINGS, 
PAGE 28 

BASEBALL: NL 
10 

7 

Atlanta 3 
Cincinnati 0 

San Frlndsco 8 
Philadelphia 4 

Pittsburgh J 
~n Diego 2 

St.loui, 
Florida 

N.Y. Melt 
Los Angeles 

Montreal 
Houston 

Su STANDINGS, 
PA(Jf 28 

REi\ll, III~N RlCMI 



The Daily Iowan Sports Quiz Who fouled out of the most NBA 
games last season? Answer, Page 2B. 

Choice 
ssBeef 
10 t 

TYToday 
Major League Baseball 
Cincinnati Reds at Atlanta Braves, 
12:05 p.m., TB5, 
Colorado Rockies at Chicago Cubs, 1 
p.m, 
ESPN Wednesday Night Baseball, 6:30 
p,m., ESPN, 

NBA 
Chicago Bulls at Miami Heat, 7 p.m" 
TBS, 

LocalAction 
Baseball 
Western Illinois at Iowa, doubleheader, 1 
p.m., Iowa Field, 

SportsBrtefs 
LOCAL 
New grass to be put in at 
Kinnick Stadium 

The grass playing surface in Kinnick 
Stadium wasn't the best for footing 
last season, but next year that won't 
be a problem. 

The UI Athletic Department has 
contracted a firm from Ohio to 
remove the grass surface Sunday and 
replace it with approximately 80,000 
square feet of brand new locally 
grown sod. 

----------~l l Finkbine Golf Course superinten
dent Ted Thorn will oversee the 
$50,000 project. Thorn said the pro
ject is scheduled to be completed in 
four days to a week. 

~OO/oLean 
'aluPack 

e 
It will be the first time such a mea

sure has been necessary since the arti
ficial turf in Kinnick was removed in 
1989, 

"This renovation will provide our 
football team a playing field that com
pares favorably to any in the country," 
coach Hayden Fry said. 

Iowa's Walker one of two 
finalists for head coaching job 

BOWLING GREEN, Ohio (AP) -
Two Big Ten assistant coaches with 
ties to the Bowling Green program 
are the finalists to become the next 
head basketball coach of the 
Falcons. 

3 lb. Indiana assistant Dan Dakich, 34, 
and Iowa assistant Rich Walker, 47, 

----------"'"" were named finalists Tuesday by ath

,Wrapped 

r 
ce 

II 
:A STATE BANK 
:..UST COMPANY 
• City and Coralville 
-6-5800 Member FDIC 

1Ioura: 
If-Priday lOaJlIl-llllDJ 

IIU'day lam-epa 
ua,lOam-:Spm 

rm 
SHAZMf 

letics director Dr, Ron Zwieriein . 
Walker lettered at Bowling Green 

from 1968-71 and was a co-captain 
as a senior. A member of BGSU's ath
letic hall of fame, he has been an 
assistant under Tom Davis since 
1990, 

Scoreboard 
' NBA 

Atlanta 109 Milwaukee 92 
, New Jerser 103 Toronto 85 

, Utah 127 Houston 123 
Phoeni~ 122 LA Clippers 119 

BASEBALL: AL 
• Seattle 8 Texas 5 
, Cleveland 4 Chi. White Sox 2 

Toronto 7 Boston 7 
Kansas Clt~ 5 Oakland 2 

Baltimore 3 Detroit 3 
Minnesota 1 Milwaukee 1 

I Anaheim 6 SEE ST!.NOINGS, 
N,Y. Yankees 5 PAGE 2B 

BASEBALL: NL 
Colorado 10 SI. louis 9 
Chi.Cubs 7 Florida 3 

AUanta 3 N.V.Meta 5 
Cincinnati ° Los Anseles 0 

San Frandlco 8 Montreal , 
Philadelphia 4 Houston 5 

Pitt.burgh 3 su STANDINGS, 
San Diego 2 PAGE 2B 

REM), fllEN HlCY( Il 

- --

McCausland (left) earns AT&T award, Page 38 
NFL Draft guide, pa:e 48 

NBA, MLB round-ups, Page 58 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper http://www.uiowa.edu/-dlyiowan/ 

Fry u nsu re what to expect from football stars 

b 

By Andy Hamilton 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa football fans haven't seen tail

ited the number of plays for tackles 
Jared DeVries and Jon LaFleur and 
linebackers Matt Hughes and Vernon 
Rollins. 

Gatorade player of the year during his 
senior year at Fort Dodge after he 
picked defenses apart with his passing 
and running. 

IOWASmING 
FOOTBALL ack Tavian Banks make a defender 

miss an open-field tackle since the 
Alamo Bowl. Hawkeye coach Hayden 
Fry hasn't either, 

Banks hasn't been injured and 
hasn't gotten beat out, Fry and the 
Hawkeye coaches have made an effort 
to give a long look at second and third 

"The spring game Saturday will be 
basically the first time some of these 
guys have performed under full speed 
conditions," Fry said. "I'm real inter
ested to see how they're going to per
form. 

"That's one of the reasons we took 
him, because he gives us that other 
dimension," Fry said. 

Although Reiners has staked his 
claim on the number two position, red· 
shirt freshman Scott Mullen has 
impressed Fry with his arm strength. 

Whit: Annual Black and Gold Sc:I1mmage 
When: Saturday, April 19 at 1:05 p.m. 
Where: Kinnick Stadium 

s tringers Rob Thein and Doug Miller. 
"We've done very little with Banks; 

Fry said, "We haven't really let him 
run with the ball in scrimmages." 

"They've been going through the 
drills, but we haven't let anyone put 
them on the ground , As a result, we 
have very few changes because of 
injuries." 

"They both have excellent arms; Fry 
said. "Reiners can hum the football and 
Mullen 's is stronger than Reiners '. 
They both have excellent futures 
ahead of them. 

TIckets: Cost Is $3 and tickets are available at the 
Iowa 11ckel Office 
Set-up: Four 12·minute quarters with .a 20 minute half 
time will be played, compared to 15-minute quarters lor • 
regulation game 

i 

e 

But Banks isn't the only one spend
ng most of the spring scrimmages 

watching his back-ups . The lack of 
xperienced depth on defense has lim-

In Fry's attempt at filling out his 
two-deep roster this spring, sophomore 
Randy Reiners has emerged as the 
back-up to Matt Sherman at quarter
back. Reiners was named Iowa 

"Those young quarterbacks are mak
ing real progress, And we're real con
cerned because if Sherman went down, 
they've got to run the show," 

Clpt8lna: The 1997 Iowa football captains will be 
announced just prior to kickoff 

A true American hero 
Baseball retires Jackie Robinson's No, 42 in ceremony honoring the former Brooklyn Dodger Kiersten 

Pauling 
Around 
the league 

J 
Reactions to the 
ackie Robi nson 

Anniversary from 
all around base
ball 

, 'He was the right 
one to do it, "I 
don't know if oth
ers could have 
done it." 
-Buck O'Neil, who 
played with and 
managed the Negro 
League Kansas City 
Monarchs. 

·Young people 
should take time to 
ask who Jackie 
Robinson was, 
what he did and 
what he stood for," 
Black said. "It's 
more than being 
the first guy that 
played. That alone 
doesn't mean any
thing ... He tried to 
mprove life for 

everybody. He was 
always doing things 
for other people," 

i 

-Joe Black, a genial 
pitcher who roomed 
with Robinson, 

"But it shouldn't 
stop with base· 
ball.Remember the 
man. Remember 
his philosophy. 
Remember how 
much he meant to 
this country." 
-Former Dodger 
manager Tommy 
Lasorda 

NEW YORK - Fifty years after 
Jackie Robinson became the first black 
player in the majors, baseball retired 
his number in tribute Thesday night, 
saying No. 42 should belong to the 
sports pioneer "for the ages." 

With President Clinton and Robin
son's widow, Rachel, standing at home 
plate, acting commissioner Bud Selig 
announced that baseball was retiring 
the number the late Hall of Farner 
wore throughout his career. 

"The day Jackie Robinson stepped on a 
major league field will forever be remem· 
bered as baseball's proudest moment," 
Selig said, "Major league baseball is 
retiring No. 42 in tribute to his great 
achievements and for the significant con
tribution!! he made to society. 

"No. 42 belongs to Jackie Robinson 
for the ages." 

Clinton, using two canes, walked to 
home plate with Selig and Mrs. Robin
son after the fifth inning. He waved to 
the near capacity crowd and gave a 
thumbs-up sign as Secret Service men 
ringed the field. 

"It is hard to believe that it was 50 
years ago at Ebbets Field that a 28-
year-old rookie changed the face of 
baseball and the face of America forev
er," he said. "Jackie Robinson scored 
the go-ahead run that day and we've 
all been trying to catch up ever since." 

With players from both the Los 
Angeles Dodgers and New York Mets 
standing in front of their dugouts, 
Clinton saluted Robinson's contribu
tion to his game and his country, 

"Today I think every American 
should say a special word of thanks to 
Jackie Robinson, Branch Rickey and 
members of that Dodgers team who 
made him one of their own and proved 
America is a better, stronger, richer 
country when we all work together and 
give everyone a chance," he said, 

"1 can't help thinking if J aelne was here 
with us tonight, he would say we have 
done a lot of good, but we can do better,' 

Mrs. Robinson called the celebration 
"a great moment for all of us," 

"I believe that the greatest tribute 
that we can pay to Jackie Robinson is 

Spring 
snowstorm 
can't stop 
the Hawks 

Iowa ke s 
The keys to Iowa's 
to victories over 
Wisconsin 
Tuesday: 
Game One: 
• Iowa got on the 
board first when 
Brandi Macias 
scored off a Kate 
McCannon single 
• In the bottom of 
the second inning, 
Macias added to the 
lead when she hit 
her fi rst of two 
homeruns on the 
day 

People who drove by the Hawkeye 
Softball Complex on Sunday afternoon 
probably blinked ~ __ . __ -, 
twice at the sight 
of spectators actu
ally sitting in the 
stands. 

Aside from a 
sunny, cloud-free 
sky, the day 
seemed anything , 
but ideal for a soft
ball game, More 
than Beven inches IL-_.!:::==~ 
of heavy, wet snow 
had accumulated 
over the weekend 
and the thought of 
playing an outdoor 
competition literal-

Becky 
Gruhn 

See GRUHN, Page 38 

Game Two: 
• Iowa scored si~ 
runs in the first 
inning 
• Debbie Bilbao hil 
her eighth homer of 
the year with a three 
run bomb in the first 
inning 
• Two batters later, 
Macias recorded her 
second homer of the 
day and No. 7 on 
the year 
• The game ended 
after five innings 
due to the eight-run 
mercy rule 

! - ~ 

Senior distance specialist Kiersten 
Pauling has been a steady contributor 
this year for coach Jim Grant's 
women's track and field squad, Paul
ing, a Des Moines native, has been run· 
ning almost IIOn 'stop since she arrived 
on campus as a freshman, competing 
in cross-country, indoor and outdoor 
track, This week DI reporter 1bny Wirt 
talked with Pauling. 
DI: How does it feel to be a Hawk
eye after growing up in Des 
Moines? 
KP: I always wanted to be a Hawkeye, 
I never wanted to be a Cyclone. It's 
really neat. It's something I've always 
wanted to do and it feels great to actu
ally do it. 
DI: What do you consider your 
biggest accomplishment at the UI? 
KP: I would say my biggest accom
plishment would be just juggling acad
emics and athletics and keeping the 
proper balance between the two of 
them, It's really hectic and it really 
cuts down on your social life. I don't 
think I would have it any other way, 
though. It has opened so many doors 
and presented so many opportunities 
that you normally wouldn't have. You 
get to see the country, you get to meet 
people from all over and you learn to 
deal with situations that you normally 
wouldn't have, 

Ruth Fremson/Associated Press 

President Clinton applauds Rachel Robinson, widow of baseball great Jackie 
Robinson, during ceremonies celebrating the 50th anniversary of Jackie's 
breaking thee Major League Baseball's color barrier, Tuesday. 

DI: What are you looking forward 
to in your last season at Iowa? 
KP: The main thing I'm looking for
ward to is just having fun. I found out 
that you have to have fun and you 
have to enjoy what you're doing or 
you're not going to do it well. It's actu
ally improved my performances by 
just relaxing and going out there and 
having fun while I'm doing it. 

to gain new support for a more equi
table society and in this heady environ
ment of unity," she said, "It is my hope 
that we can carry his living legacy 
beyond this glorious moment." 

Mter Selig's announcement, scores 
of red, white and blue balloons soared 
from behind the right field fence . On 
the left field wall Robinson's No. 42 

appeared next to three previously 
retired New York Mets numbers -
Casey Stengel's No. 37, Gil Hodges' No, 
14 and 1bm Seaver's No.4!. 

Players like Butch Huskey of the 
Mets and Mo Vaughn of the Boston 
Red Sox currently wearing No. 42 in 
tribute to Robinson, will be permitted 
to keep the number, Selig said. 

01: What is it going to be like run
ning your last race as a Hawkeye? 

See PAULING, Page 2B 

Pair of wins gives Blevins 700 
By Becky Gruhn 
The Daily Iowan 

Blasting two balls out of the park is 
not what senior Brandi Macias will 
remember most about Iowa's victories 
over Wisconsin yesterday. 

Instead, she'll remember being a 
part of the team that gave Iowa coach 
Gayle Blevins her 700th career victory 
with 3-2, 9-1 wins. 

"It's definitely an honor to give her 
win No. 700: said the senior, who 
recorded her sixth and seventh 
homers of the season. "She is obvious
ly one of the best coaches in the nation 
and she deserves the best. She's given 
us 80 much and we're glad to give her 
something in return." 

The No, 5 Hawkeyes. who have not 
lost since March 26, extended their win
ning streak to 11 games and raised their 
overall record to 33-5 (9-0 in the Big Thn). 

The scoreboard had barely been 
cleared from game one before the 
Hawkeyes tacked up six first-inning 
runs in the nightcap. 

Debbie Bilbao led the offensive 
charge, hammering a three run dinger, , 

See IOWA SOFTBAL. Page 3B 

Brian Ray/The Daily Iowan 

Senior Brandi Macias slides into third base Tuesday at the Iowa Softball 
Complex. The Hawkeyes defeated Wisconsin 3-2 and 9-1 in doubleheader 
action, giving head coach Gayle Belvins her 700th career victory and 400th 
win at Iowa. 

~--~- --('----,--
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QUIZ ANSWER 
Twelv. 

NBA STANDINGS 
U8Tt~ CONf'EAENCE 
Allandc Division W 
y.Mlomi 59 
l(·New Yortt S. 
x·Orlando "5 
WlShinglon .1 
New Jersey 24 
PhU_phla 21 
Boston 14 
Centrll Olvi.lon 
..chlcOVO II 
" ~Ilanla 55 
.-Ch.rIotl. 53 
.·Oolrol1 52 
CIoYeland 40 
Indllna 39 
~kll ~ 
Toronlo 28 
WnTE~ CONfEAENCE 
_IOMoion W 
,·Ulln 61 
..... ou.ton 55 
x-Minnesota 39 
OOIlU 23 
Dtlfwer 20 
Sin .Anlonlo 20 
Vencouver 13 

L PCI Q8 
20 .7<7 
25 .664 5 
:w 510 14 
38 519 18 
55.3D4 35 
58.266 38 
66 .In 45 

,,-
2 • . 696 13 ', 
26 .671 IS ', 
21 .658 181

, 

39 5D6 28", 
40 .494 29', 
.7 .405 36', 
52 .350 41 

L Pct 01 
18 .712 
25 .688 6', 
40 .'94 22 
58 .291 38 
59 .253 ., 
60 .250 ., \ 
67 .163 48'. 

Peciflc DI~"on 
x-a.,"" 55 25 .... 
x-LA. uk." 
• ·Pon!n .. -,·L.A. CIIppor>36 
Sacramenlo 
a_SIaIl 

Sot 25 .6&4 I 

46 33 .582 6' • 
39 ., .<66 16 
« .450 19 
33 48 .• 18 21 , 
30 50 .375 25 

z -dinchtd conl.rence titHI 
y-dino/led_11tIo 
x-ctlno/led playoll bef1Il _.,..a. .... 
W .. hin{IIonI31,PhI~110 
OrtondO 100, DoCroIl VI 
t.ti,..,....1 95. Mlomi 87 
~. 94. CIoYe1and 82 
Indiana 110, New York 107, or 
cnteogo I 11. T"""". 100 
LA. Clippors 99. 0_ 93 
Golden Slalo 103. Dtlfwer 83 
Secramento 120. s.nAnlonlo toe 

T_(.O_ 
Atlanla 109. N. w./tfMy 101 
UtaI1 127. Phoenix I 22 
t.tiIw1luUtl 112. T oront. 85 
HOUlton 123. LA. ClIppers 119 
Seolllo '08. Son Anloolo 66 

W--,'.O_ cn._ .1800100. 8 p.m. 
Atlanla II N.w V ..... 8:30 p.m. 
P1>IIIdeIphIo II New./tfMy. 6:30 p.m. 
Indiana II Withington. 8::10 p.m. 
Orlando., CIoYoIantI. 8:30 p.m. 
Mitwaukll II DoCIOft. 6:30 p.m. 
Chteogo.1 MIami. 7 p.m. 
0.l1li II Min_ 7 p.m. 
00""" at Por1Iand, & p.m. 

ThurlUy"_ 
511Il10 .. Dtlfwor. 8 p.m. 
Golden S .. II .. Ulah. 8 p .... 
Por1llnd.1 V .......... IiI>.m. 
5 ........... '1 LA. lIklrl. &:30 p.m. 

NBABOXfS 

Rlptorl'5, Buella 12 
roAoNro(I5) 
~1I-182·3 18. WiI1amS2·60-0 •• Ao ... 

or 3·5 3" &. eMsllo 0·8 5-6 " . 51_ra .. 
IS 2·211 . A_ 2·2 0-4., A000'12" 0-00. 
_1-100-42. Slater 9-181 ·1 19. T.I ... 35-
88 13-1685. 
_WAUKEE (12) 

elkor 11-12 1·< 11. RobinlOO 7.15 3·5 1&. 
Ung 2·2 0-4 <. AIIon 4-14-4 .. . Ooug1ll 3-13-
< i . Glllom 8· I 0 1·2 t7. NewmOll 3-& 2·2 8. 
WOII()'I 0-40, Brown 1·2 0-0 2. Perry 1-20-0Z. 
T_ 3Hl7 14-21 92. 
T_ 27 2' 13 24 - 'S 
111_ It 21 2t 27 - '2 

3·P""" gooto-Toronlo 2·11 (S_ra 1· 
4. CM.1it 1-5. Williaml ()'2). MiI.aukM +9 
(Alln 2-3. __ H. Douglas ().1). Fouled 
OUI __ Toranto50(A .... , 13). 
MdwaukM 41 (AJIen I). AI ........ T .... I. 18 
(S4oudam1ra 11). 1IiIwa .... 28 (Oouvlu I) 
T .... I ......... Toranto 2 I. _UtI 18. foehn/. 
CI,.-WlUJM\& 2, ling 2. Mil •• uk" llegll 
.......... EtocoIono-WiIIoms, Ung. 4-14.662 
(18,633) 

Cllppn 118, Rocllata 123 u,: ClPPlIIS(lII) 
AogorII3-II ... 34, v • .q.t 1()'18 2·2 22. 

Maming 1·20-02. Solly 3-11 ()'17. _ 2-1 
0-04, au.aw 3-4 1·2 7. Bony 5-10 0-0 13, Mur· 
"'fll-l0Hll. Coho", 1·30-02. PIo_ .. 
81 · 1 10. T01aII 48·811 13-18119 
HOUSTOH (123) 

Ele 2·5 2-2 7. IIIIIdoy 1-15 11-1023. 0IIiI>
_9-1811-724, DmIe<3-85-6 11 • ........,. 7· 
1< 0-4 '1. _II-122·223. _ 2-4 0-0 
6. _ 2-5 1·25. ~ 2·3 0-4 5 T01aII 42· 
112 2"2& 123 
L.A.CfttIporo 2' 2. 21 40 - lit 
_ " 12 25 27 - lU 

3-I'oInI goaII-Loo MgoIoo III-n (AOOO'14-
8. Bony H. Plalkowoki 1-3, MuNl'/ H Solly 
1-6. Vought 0-1 , Cohora 11-1). HousI ... 15·30 
("'atonor 5'" _ f>.1. IIuI\ord 2 ... Th,..n 
1·2. BarIdey 1·3, EIio .... Drax1lf 0-4). Fouled 
Qui-Non,. Alboundl- lol Angel •• 45 
(Voughl II), Hou_« (1IaJIdoy I'). __ 
l<Io MgoIoo 3 I (IIIny '). Houst ... 31 (1IIIIdoy 
8). T .... touIo-too MgoIoo 28. Houlton 2t. 
T ___ . A-18,285 (18.285). 

Juz 127, Sunl 122 
UT~(121) 

A ...... 3-8 1-8 15. ",. .... 13-21 5-131 . 
Osl"", 5-8 3·3 13. _ , ·1. 9-11 27. 
S_ 2·72·27. ElIIoy 1-4 1-1 3. AndorIon 
3-4 0-08. Con 7· , H 17. Foo ... '·2 0-0 2. 
t<.o4a 2 .. 2-3 • . Tatalo 45·T8 32-311121. 
PttOlHlX (ttl) 

ChlprnatI 1·1 .... 24. Tlldall 2·. 0-0 ' . 
_0-02"2,_ .. 10« 17.1Odd 12· 
22 1·1 28, Monr4na '.112·5 II. Moyo,3-7 0-4 
8. N .... ().20-40.~ '()'1I2·323. T ..... 
07"7 19-25 122-
lit... I' U M M - 121 
-... MnIOM - lt1 
3'~1~ 5-'31_ 2". HeIr· 

_ 2-4. S_ ,·3, EIOIIy ().' . Corr ().I). _.20 1_ 3-8.1Odd3-7.~ 
2·4. COOIn .. 1·1. Manning ().1, N.th 0-1). Fouled __ . ~ .. (Mal-

_'I). _42IIOdd1).~33 
(5_ 141. _34 (1Odd. _ 11). 
T..., --.utII> 20, f'I>cIoI* 28. T_ 
UI.h co.ch 510 ••• M.nnl.v. ~-1 11.023 
(18.023) 

_'111,_'01 
HlW JI"""(IIII) 

GI 11-202·2 21. ~ H 0.10 It. 
__ 1·110-41. , _1-12Hl~. 1<lI-

... 11-21 1-8 2t, McOanIoI2-3 0-4 <. o.r. .., 
(),O 2. Ectw.rd, 0-0 0-0 O. Hall, 0-0 0-0 O. 
T_ 411-11 17-24101 . 

• ATUHTA 1'011 , C.rbIn ·a b-o 3. La.llner . · 13 4·4 12. · _< .. ,.. II. _ .. 111-. 1I.1lay-
• ""*11-11 U 11, "--,HO-OI3,_' 

oooU3-8IS._7·103·3241_M-n 
tHlloe 
-JnIY 29 .. n I' - lOS 
_ U .. 11 .. - lot 
~~JIfMy"I'IC\IIU. tOt· 

.... 1 .7._0-4~_ ':I-2I (_7. 
V. ~3-8. 1110!""*2.7.~ 1·2. ~ 
Inlt ()'1. 8m1", 0-4) fou..., OIII-Mo,"ro .. 
R.oo.n<I. • .. ". ... , <, ( ..... 110 .. I$). AIan.« (_13) __ JIfMy 

~~ 10). "_25 ~ II ). T..., JorMy 22. _IL T __ 

Monl'o'l, Ntw J.r1ty tI'-pl de, ...... It-
14"' ( II.3T8~ 

==-~"QI 
~ H 2-2 14 • ......, 0-2 t.a I. Arotr· 

I0Il H 2" 12. Ott ~ 3-1 \ t·2 • • _ 
10~t1. Po""''''3-S'3,_'·13 11-o 10. AII._ :.., 1-2 11. FtIc' 2-4 11-0 • 

T_»72 11 ·17 .. 

PAULING 
Continued from Page IB 

IUml(I01) 
K_6·10 111-1222, Slew • • 2-10-05, Cum

ming. s-e N 12, Hawkin' 3-1 1' 28. P.yton II-
18 H 2<. Wlngall 2-5 2-27. PII1dn. 2·3 2·2 7. 
MdlY .... H ()'04, G""om6·ll 3-413. Snow 
3·50-0 6. Total, 39-75 25·31 106. 
.... _1. It,. 21 24 - N 
"atlll 21 2' 30 21 - 101 

3·Poinl goa~-San Anlonlo H I IAII .. '1C1Ir 
2·7. _I 2·8. John..., 1-2. FIk;tc 0-1 , 011 
Negr. ()'3). 511"", 5-20 ISI.won H . POfI<Jn. 
' ·2, WlnOIl. 1·3, HaWkln, 1-3, PI..,lon 1·5, 
Mcl"_ ()'I . Snow ().I , O'.h .... ().O). Fou .... 
out- Mellvllne, ReboundS-San A"lonlo 37 
(P.I1iJ.8). 5011111 .7 (Kemp 12). Alslot0-581\ 
Anlorno 2. (Alellnder 10). SlInte 2" (Payton 
&). To.IlIOU10-5 .. Antonio 23. S .. 111019 A
'7.072111,072). 

BASEBALL BOXES 
NATION~L LEAGUE 

METS 5, DODGERS 0 
LOS ANOlLES NEW YORK 

... r hili ... , hili 
Butteref 3 0 I 0 WhnOllef < 0 2 0 
WOr.",2b. 0 2 0 OlenJd Ib < 0 2 0 
Mndesl rl 3 0 0 0 OllleyN 3 0 0 0 
PI,,,"e 3 0 0 0 Hndloy e 4 0 0 0 
K./Iool b 4 0 1 0 H ..... ey3b4 0' 0 
HlndlwN 4 0 0 0 BaeJV82b 3 I 1 0 
Z.Ko3b 4 0 2 0 Aixndr2b I 1 0 0 
Gogn ... 4 0 2 0 Ochoarl 3 2 3 0 
IVlldH P 2 0 0 0 Oldne,," 3 I 1 1 
ParkP 0 0 0 0 Aeynou p I 0 0 0 
Hili ph 1 0 0 0 MFroo ph 0 0 0 0 
Adnlkyp 0 0 0 0 Bnandp 0 0 0 0 
ToW'" p 0 0 0 0 
UrIIOoph 1 0 0 0 
Tot'" 33 0 • 0 To,.,. )0 5 10 5 

Lo. A ...... 000 000 000 -
_Vor\I 000 020 .. -

E- Z .... (2). Huskey (2). DP-l.". Angeles 3. 
New VQf1( 1. L08--1Ol Anoetes 11, New Yortc 
• . 26-&0_ (1). 5-WGuerrttrO, _nd. 

IP HAEABBSO 
Lo .......... 
IVoIdeIl,1-2 8 0 1 4 
~~ 0 0 0 I 
Rldinsky < 3 0 0 
ToWOl'Nll 0 0 1 1 _ Vor\I 

Aeynoll W. 1.(1 6 0 0 
BortondS.1 2 0 0 

HBP-lly Borland (~. 
UmpIru-H ..... GJtgg; Flrsl. Gotman, SIC' 
ond. Pu.; TNId, Ol_on 
T-2:39. A-J.I.S96 (55.601). 

EXPOS 7, ASTROS 5 
MONTREAL HOUIiTON 

.r hbi Ib, hbi 
Snlngto n < 2 3 I Blgg10 211 • 1 I 0 
ll1sln02b 3 I 0 I Abr""n 3 1 2 0 
RWM.ef A 0 0 0 8gweIIlb 3 1 1 3 
SeguI Ib 4 I 2 I OIBtllcl • 0 0 0 
HAdr'l'W < I I 3 LGnzlz" • I 1 0 
OI1UI.ldl 0 0 0 0 ElObIoc 4 0 0 1 
GId,In .. 30 I 0 AuJhsn3b3 I I 1 
Fltchele .. 0 0 0 UatlChu 3 0 1 0 
And/WS3b. , 1 0 THwrdph 1 0 0 0 
PJMlnz p 2 0 0 0 HOII P 2 0 0 0 
SI_phl , 1 I Urnap 000 0 
OV .... p 0 0 0 0 Spie<sph I 0 0 0 
U .... p , 0 0 0 RSp'll'P 0 0 0 0 
Total. iI4 7 , 7 TOIII. :12 5 7 5 

.. on..... 400 000 ' 00 - 1 
HoU_ 000 010 130 - 5 

OP-Monlraat 2. Houslon I. LO_"'II <, 
Houslon 3. 2S-San1angelo (2). GNdZ .... "'" 
(3). Andrews (2). 3B-SanIWlgOlo II). LGonz. 
lull) . HA-HA.drlou., (3), BIO"ln (3), 
R_on II). SlI-SlI1langolo (I). Abrou 2 
(4). C5-Bagw'! (3). 5-l.anolng. SF-un.· 
Ing. 

IP H A EA 88 SO 
11-..1 
PJMtnzW,I-o 6 1 

3 
1 

2 5 
o 0 
1 0 

DV... 1\ 
UI1*\a 1'. 
Hou.ton 
HoItLl ·l 8' , 6 

1 
o 

1 
I 
o 

LiM ,I. 
ASpmgoI I 

WP--RSpringef 
Umpiroo-liorno, -. F"'~ _ Second, 
KIIIopg; ThIIt1, 8Im>n 
T--2.30. A-18.802153.821) 

GIANTS " PHIUIES 4 
SAN FRAN PHIlADiLPtIIA 

... ,hlll "',hlll 
Dl<m .. ef 0 I 2 0 J1Iertes" 5 0 1 I 
V,catno .. 5 1 I 0 Mmdnt2b 5 0 0 0 
GH.n 5120 erognalb3 0 0 0 
Dl<onIYP 0 0 0 0 Oll<JllOnrl 4 0 0 0 
_" 3 2 I 0 Ll>rIhllc 5 I 1 0 
Kont2II • 2 2 3 Aoten3b 2 I 2 0 
Snow lb 5 0 2 2 _,ef 3 1 3 2 
MlIWio 3b' 1 1 2 Salcik ph 0 0 0 0 
PooIop 0 0 0 0 S...-np 0 0 0 0 
",""",rl 1 0 0 0 Plnl"llltp 0 0 0 0 
A-.c 4 0 0 0 _p 0 0 0 0 
Vnlndnp 2 0 0 0 Slack .... 3 0 0 0 
Bonard ph I 0 I 1 I!I.Iunz P 2 I I 1 
Roap 0 0 0 0 AHrrlsp 0 0 0 0 _31>' 0 0 0 ~ph , 0 0 0 

M_p 00 0 0 
ArnIIOef I 0 0 0 

Total. ". 12 • TOIII. ..... 

lion F__ 000 104 003 - • 
PN1IGoIph1I OIG 0'0 000 - 4 

E-AWllkln. 12) . LOS-San Fr.ncl,c. 8. 
PhMooo""'lI 10. 2I1-GH,Q I. ), MLowi. (I), 
BMunot (\). 3B--()HIIt (1). HA-l\anl (. ). S8-
DHarnIIon II). _ (2). ~ 11). Rolon 
(I~ _ (I). 5-SoIok 

,p H R EA 88 SO 

1 4 • • 3 
1 0 0 0 3 
o 0 0 1 0 
o 0 0 1 1 

5" 1 5 5 1 3 
\ 1 0 0 1 1 
2 0 0 0 0 I 
\22202 

~ ~~~~~ 
Roe pItonIII to , _ In lhe 8th. PIan\anboIg 
",,_,.,_Intntlllll 
HBP-lly lIMunoz 1_). Wi>-8IoIunoz. 
UmplM-->i ..... 801; FII1I . ..... tagu.; Soc_. CrIWtoItI: ThInI. _ . 

T-.1:25. A-12.0Ie 182,588) 

CAROIHALS t, MARlINS 3 
IT. LDUII nOlllDA 

lII'hlll ... ,hbl 
00ShId2ll1 1 2 2 LCotiIo2II 5 0 0 0 
CIoyIon ... 2 1 1 A_ .. 5 0 1 0 
OVnglb • 1 1 , ShIIIoIdrl 4 , 2 0 
BJordnd • 0 1 1 _311 3 , , 0 
aantl 4 1 I I Atoui 5 0 , 1 
Ga003b 5 0 2 1 DWhIt.ef 3 0 , 0 
Malllyrl 3 I 1 0 CortIna lb. 1 I 0 
Frac1"'p 0 0 0 0 CJhnonc 3 0 2 2 
_."ph 1 0 0 0 AFtndzp 2 0 0 0 
_p 0 0 0 0 FIoydph I 0 0 0 
lmpkInc 3 2 I I FHrdIop 0 0 0 0 
RaaaIop 1 0 0 1 HoIIIngp 0 0 0 0 
Mc(iio rt 2 1 2 0 Cng10II ph I 0 0 0 

",""",p 0 0 0 0 
T_ 11.,., TOIII. II I t I 

kL_ Oil 100 101 - , 
_ 000 100 100 - I 

E-IoICG .. tl). AlOU I I). LOe-5I. LOuI. I. 
_11. ~ (4), _(~. Atou (3). 
0_0 (4). CJonnlon (4). 3B-OYoung II). 
t.ompton (I). ~ (3). CIoyIon 2(4). 
0_(4) ~1W-OoytOn 

,p HREA88SO 
kL_ 
Raggio W. l oO 5" 
'fIICItorI I~, 

2 2 3 
1 1 2 

'*- 2 o 0 0 I -AFmatL.2·1 F_ 
:::l 

e I 4 4 i 2 
023200 
210000 
1.2200 

Sports 
MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL STANDIN< ;.,,' 

AIiERlCAN LUOUI 
... OIvlllon W L 
IIoItImora 9 2 
i!oolon 7 8 
00'" 7 7 
TorQlllo 4 e 
NIW V.~ 5 8 
CooVII DIv. W L 
MllwluUtl 5 . 
Konll. City 8 5 
Mlnnesotl e 1 
Cfevtl.nd 5 1 
Ch~.go 3 V 
Wa .. Dlylolon W L 
S •• 111t 8 5 
Olkl.nd 7 6 
Anaheim 6 6 
Te)(11 S 5 

Pel 01 lIO IIr _ 
.818 - , ·8·2 W' 5 8-0 
.538 3 , ·5·5 W·3 3-2 
.500 3 112 ,-6-4 W·, 4-2 
.400 4112H L·3 2·5 
.365 5 "4-6 L·3 I·. 
Pcl Q8 LIO S" Homo 
,558 - 5·4 L· l 3·2 
.5'5 - 11-4 W·3 2·2 
.462 I 3-1 1.'3 4-2 
... 7 I 112H 1.'3 1·3 
.250 3 1122-8 1.·3 1·3 
Pel as Ll0 SIr _ 
.615 - ,·7·3 W·2 4·4 
.538 1 5·5 L'2 5·3 
.500 1 112,·5-5 W·3 3-5 
.500 1 112 , ·5·5 W·2 0·2 

AWIY Intr 
3-2 0-0 
..... 0.() 

3-S 0-0 
2' 1 0-0 
4·< 0-0 
AwlY Int.-
2·2 (),O 
H 0·0 
2-5 0-0 
... 0-0 
2·8 0-0 
A"IV In" 
. · 1 0-0 
2·3 0-0 
3-1 0-0 
1·3 0-0 

NATIONAl. LEACUl 
E •• DlvI.lon ~ L 
~Ilanto 10 3 
Florida 8 4 
MonllOlI 5 S 
N.wYor1< 4 9 
Phladelphla 3 II 
COnIrIl OIy. W L 
Houston a 6 
Pi_.." 5 6 
Cincinnati 5 8 
St.Louis 4 8 

Pc. 08 Ll0 Itt _ 
.769 - , ·9·1 W" 7·1 
.667 I 112 , ·6" L·3 5·2 
.• 55. , •• -6 W· I 3·3 
.308 6 3-7 W· l 1·3 
.250 6 112 2·8 L·4 0·3 
Pel 08 Ll0 Itt _. 

Aw.., Intr 
3·2 ().O 
3·2 0-0 
2·3 0-0 
3-8 ().O 
3-6 ().O 
Away tn.r 
3" ().O 
H 0-0 
t-6 0-0 
t-6 0-0 

cnlcogo 0 11 

.571 - , ·5·5 W· l 5·2 

.455 11124-6 W· l 1·2 

.365 2 112 ,.3-7 L·2 4-2 

.333 3 4-6 W·l H 
.000 6 112 0-10 L· l1 ().5 0-8 0-4 110"".(,0,_ 

i!oolon 10. O.ldand 1 
MIIwluUtl 7, DoCroU 0 
sunil 6. Cleveland I 
1<." ... City 3, Toronto 2 
Banimofe ' . MinnelCMI 2 
Mahalm 5. N.V. Vonklll 1 
Til" 3. Chlcogo White Sox 1 

Tunday', GImea 
Detroll 3. Mltw.Jk .. I 
Boslon 7. Oold.nd 2 
Sunio 8. CIoYtllnd 4 
B,Itirno", 3, _0111 
Karl ... CIty 7. T.ronl. 5 
An.helm 6, N.V. V...- 5 
T .... 5. CI1Ictgo WhIt. Sox 2 W ... _d·r··_ 

WH' 01"'11.. IV L 
Colorado II 3 
Son Frandoco & 3 
1.oI Ar>gI\OI 8 • 
Son DIego 7 5 
NATIONAL LUQUI! 
-.y"GomII 

Pel 08 Ll0 1I1r _ 
.750 - , ·V· l W·2 3·1 
.750 - ,·8·2 W·5 5·3 
.667 1 ,,7·3 L" 6·3 
.583 2 5-5 L·' 5" 

Hous.on 4. St. LOUIe 2. 10 Inntngo 
CoiorIdo '0. MontlOIII6 
Sin FrancilCO 3, N.Y. Met12 
~tltnla 15, CIncIMIH 5 
Only gam .. _1ed 

TUIIdoy'.a-
Colorado 10. cnteogo CuIIo 7 
Pittsburl10 3, S.n DIego 2 
SI. Louls 9, Florida 3 

AwIV Intr 
6·2 0-0 
4-0 0-0 
2·1 0-4 
2·' 0-0 

CloY ... "" (Ogoo 2-0111 8001 ... I~ .. IY (). I), O:~ p.m. 
San Francisco 8. Phi.delphi. 4 
~"anIl3, Cincinnati 0 
Monlrall7, HOUlton 5 N.V. YonkH,ICone()'I) at Mltwaukll (D'AmIco 0-0), 7:~ p.m. 

Seolllo IJOIInoon I -0) II DtIroIIIOtIY,,.. 1-0), 7:~ p.m. 
Ooktand IMoNor ().II at Toronto IPerson 0-0),7:35 p.m. 

N. V. "'Itt 5. LOI Ar>gI\OI 0 
Wtdnnday', 08tM, 

T .... IBuIlC.n (). I) at K ..... CIty (PittIIl'/ 0-4), 8:Q5 p.m. 
Anlhelm (W111OO ()'1) II MIM ... 1a (RobofIson I -01. 8:~ p.m. 
BoItImora 1_ 0-0) It cnteogo WhIte Sow (Orablk (). I). 6:~ p.m. 

CIncIrmoti (SrntIIy 1·,)., Alllnla IMldduX 1-1). 1:10 p.m. 

FH.rldil pltchod.o 3 ba .... 1n the 7111 . 
HBP-by FHtJodIl ILampkln). WP- A.ggi., 
FlUCllore. AFtrnan<lez. 
UmplrII~. RelIford: AI1I. 00Mu1h: SIC' 
ond. Mello: ThlId. OIJ1ing. 
T -2:56. A-18.4IOI43.909I. 

BRAVES 3, REDS 0 
ClNCHIATI "TUHT" 

110, hili III, hbi 
OSndrw ef 3 0 1 0 LoI1on ef 3 I 0 0 
LHnlon 4 0 0 0 KIeslooII 3 1 I 1 
LaI1dn .. 4 0 1 0 CtoJooo 3b 3 0 2 1 
WGmo3b < 0 0 0 MIdcoI3b I 0 0 0 
HMoriolb 3 0 0 0 McGrlllb < 0 I 0 
SIena" 4 0 1 0 ~ .... ~ 4 I 1 0 
Tbn,"C 4 0 2 0 JLopezc < 0 I 0 
8rnIon2b 3 0 0 0 ~12b 3 0 1 0 
Mn:kerp 2 0 1 0 81IUM'" 3 0 1 , 
_ph 1 0 0 0 SmoItzp 3 0 , 0 
C""ocop 0 0 0 0 
TOIII. 320.0T ..... tlt" 

ClncinNtl 000 000 000 - 0 
Ad..... 0,2 000 OOX - 1 

OP-CIncInnatl2. _ I . L~na; 7. 
A_. 6. 28-Ta-.. (3).3_ (2). 
1!1IuH, (I). S8-AJoneo 2 (2). 

IP H A EA 88 SO 
Cindnn_1 
Merc:l!erl,l ' l 3 3 2 2 
Conuoo 0 0 0 3 
Allin •• 
SmoItz W,2·2 9 6 0 0 2 7 

Umpl,..~oml. V.MOYer; FII1I. Froornnolng; 
Secon<I, AippIty, ThInI, Hlrscl>back, M •. 
T--2:t2 . .0.-31.962 (50,000). 

P)RATES 3, PAORES 2 
SAN DIEGO PITT1IBUAOK 

"',hbl lIo'hbi 
QV ..... 2b. 0 0 0 Wrnack2b4 00 1 
Owynn~ • 1 2 1 AlnsWfld 3 1 0 0 
SFiltoyef • 0 0 0 AMI/lnl 4 1 3 0 
CmlnJti3b • 0 , 0 Erickop 0 0 0 0 
Joyner'b 3 0 0 0 tAlhsnlb. 0 1 1 
OVghnK • 1 I I EIo'., .. 3 0 0 0 
Flhenyc • 0 2 0 _ C 4 0 1 0 
Gomez .. ~ 0 1 0 JOIen~ 4 I 2 0 
Ashbrp 2 0 0 0 Aondo3b 3 0 0 0 
Hlcllckp 0 0 0 0 Utbe'P 2 0 0 0 

5¥amph 0 0 0 0 
RJnc:oro p 0 0 0 0 
MCrnoo" 0 0 0 0 
i&'ngph 1 0 I 0 

Total. 33 2 7 2 Total. 12 3 • 2 

lion DIoto 000 001 001 - 2 
PlttIllurJll 000 002 00' - 1 

One out _ ","nIng Nn ICOred. 
E-Gomoz II). Womack II). DP--Pottsbu<l1o 1. 
LOe--son DIego 6, -<110 9. 2~niIi 
«), _II). HA-Gwynn (2). GV.ughn (3). 
C$-F1Iho1\y(1). EIottr(2). ~ 

IPHAEA88SO 

,', 
o 

3 2 3 8 
o 0 0 0 

6 I 2 
o 0 0 
I' 0 

_pIIchodl.2 _In Ihollth. 
HBP-lly_(Womeck). ~. 
UmpI_. ~; F"L HIIUOI1; Second, 
Will: ThIn1. __ 
T-2:23. ~851 (.7.972). 

ROCKIES 10, CUBS 7 
C~OAADO Ct«:Aao 

ob,hlll .... hlll 
ecvng2b 4 2 1 0 McAeod 3 1 1 2 
McCknef 3 2 I 1 8Broollb 4 \ 1 0 
LW .... ~ 4 2 •• Huolonph 1 0 0 0 
Glngalb 4 100 Onslon .. 411 I 
_" 5 1 I I SONrl 4 0 0 0 
eaot-.3b3 0 0 0 Kochncl 4222 
_e 4 1 I I 0r!03b 3 0 2 0 
W ...... . 0 I 1 se.vlloc 4 1 0 0 
MThonp 3 1 I 1 JHrndz2b 4 1 2 2 
Oopot.p 1 0 0 0 Ftallrp 0 0 0 0 
SRotdp 0 0 0 0 8I1nIIdp 0 0 0 0 
eAuHn P 0 0 0 0 TAdms p 0 0 0 0 

DC1IlICph 1 0 0 0 
CooIanp 0 0 0 0 
_Ip 000 0 
Ill_ph \ 0 0 0 

Total. U 10 10 • T_ II 7 , 7 

COIOra4Io 102 110 01 0 - 10 
ClllCOVO on 110 001 - 7 

E-EcYoung 131. JHorn.ndtZ I'). DP-{;OI
oro"" 2 LOB-CoIoII"" 7, C~1cago • . 28-
W .... (1). _11/, 0lIl(2). 
II). J6-,IHom_ (1 . Hf\4.IoC_ (I). 
LW ... ., 2 (V). BIcfIoII. (2). MT1Iompoon (1). 
McAeo (I), Ounoton ( I), _1!ICII(1). S&
LWIII<1t (1). Ge1anaga I. ). C$-lwotI<ot I'). 
g:~ll). !l-McCrack". e.n.nll.ld. 

IPHREAe8SO 
~ 
MThon W.3-0 • 8 I 3 
DII>oIo 0 0 0 2 
~ 0 0 0 0 
~untn '11 I 

::til-I 3 I • I I 2 
_ " 33221 
T_ ,\ 0 0 0 0 3 
~ I~ 1 1 I 0 2 
Wandall , \ 0 0 0 0 1 
F ..... pIId>td 10 2 _In ..... 
HIIP-lly ,_ (c:tator..ol. 
UmpIIft-IIomo. Til., 'IrOl. 0 .... ' Soconcl. _ . ThIrd, 0I>ban0 
T-.1. I 2 A-I ••• 98 131.7511 

AMERICAN lEAGUE 

ANGELI " YANKEES I _.. __ 
III, ~III ., ~bI 

OPmrvef I 0 1 0 _.. 3 0 I 1 
a-2b 2 0 0 0 Hoyot3b • 0 I 0 
_ph I 0 , 0 1ItW!N~ I 0 0 0 
_2b 0 I 0 0 F_eII I 1 I 0 _lib < I 1 0 TMrINlb4 2 '1 
_rl 109 0 __ 5 I I 3 

Uy<1\.IO 8 3 4 3 0' .... ~ 3 I 2 0 
EI14Idlb 1 , 320..-211 4 02 0 

Loo AngeIot (MlJ1Inoz "1)11 N.V. ",... IR"" 0-0). , :40 p.m. 
CoiorIdo 16IIIIy 1-0) II cnteogo CubilCloti .. ()'2), 2:20 p.m. 

EMrrydh • 0 2 0 PKoIy2b 0 0 0 0 
aAndonH • 0 2 1 Glrarde 3 0 0 0 
OIScna .. 4 0 0 0 
T •• II. n. 14 • Total. 3. 5 , I 

Anoholm 010 200 0'2 -
_ Vo'" 011 000 100 -

OP-Ana_ I. New v .... 1. LOB-Ma _ 
9, Ne .. V.IIC 10. 2B-l.yrll, II), ElStad (5), 
0 ·NenI(7). HR- Leyn" (3) . TMI"lnu I' ). 
Whiten (2). SB-Eratld IS). GAndll10n (2). 
CS-O·N .. (2). s-allll>eck. 

IPHREABBSO _1ft 
Finley 2 < • < 5 1 
Ool.ucio 2 0 0 0 2 1 
00M0y t', 2 0 0 0 0 
PH_"" I·, 3 1 1 0 0 
~W. l .l 1 0 0 0 0 1 
J_S.I I 0 0 0 0 0 
_Vor\I OW. 
Nat..., 
S&anton 
MAI .. ",L().1 

~. ~ ~ 
1 0 
3 2 

3 2 3 
1 0 1 
o 0 0 
2 0 I 

Fint,y pi tched to .. batters In the 3rd. Nelson 
pitcIoad 10 1 batter In th. 8111. 
WP-Slanlon. PII-GI,ardi. 
UmpllH-tiome. O'Nara: FlfOl. McKeon: 5tH:
ond. HtndlY: ThInI. Hlrschbock. 
T-.1:.9. A-16.944 (57,545). 

RANGERS 5, WHITE SOX 2 
CHICAGO TEXAS 

,b,hbi .rhbi 
PhIIipt ~ 4 0 2 0 McLmr2b 3 1 0 0 
0rI\0m2b. , 3 I IAdrgzc < 1 1 0 
FThmslb< 0 1 o GrMr. 3 130 
__ • 0 0 0 LSl'fflOlb 3 2 2 2 
_osdh • I 3 I Palmer3b 3 0 0 I 
S_3b4 0 0 0 TI1IeIondh3 0 0 0 
DlMWcl < 0 0 0 Slmrntdh 1 0 0 0 
Ponae 3 0 0 0 S_n~3 0 0 , 
K_ph 1 0 0 0 Bulolda 4 0 I 0 
OGulr'" 4 0 2 0 GMu 4 0 0 0 
TolII. :II 2 \I 2 Total. 31 5 7 4 

ChlCOVO 000 000 020 -
T.... 10' 001 20. -

E-Oumam (2). OP-T .... I. L~ 
7. Texn 7. 211-Grter ('). HR-Ou_ (1), 
_ .. (I). LSIoY/IIlI (3). S_ ('). 
IAodrig •• , (I). areer (I). Bufold (3). C5-
Snopok(I). SF-l'alner. 

::::"L1I-2 
SImas 
T .... 
WIt1W,2-o 
XH ......... 
WotttIInd S,3 

~2. 

IP H A EA 88 SO 

85. • S 
10002 

7", 11 2 2 0 2 
~ OOOOO 
'00000 

~, BIrneI; FII11. t<ooc; Sooond. 
Ct."", ThIrd,_. 
T-2:4' . A-21.9110 148. '00). 

ROYALS 7, BLUE JAYS 5 
IWIIIMCITY ~ 

1II,~bI ""hbl __ 5 2 2 0 t6wnd 4 0 0 0 

lCldwln cI 3 1 I 0 COn:ia 211 • 0 I I 
JDoIeo • 0 0 1 _~ 5 , 3 0 
King lb 5 2 3 3 c.. Ib 5 0 , 1 
COovIo ell 3 2 3 1 SpflI'Io 3b 3 I 1 I 
Hall.,,,, 0000 _",S 0 0 0 
"-3b3 0 0 0 CIoo!Jodh , 0 0 0 
McllInoc 4 0 0 0 AP.,..N 2 0 I 0 
0IMd2II • 0 I 2 saraanl I 0 0 0 
Domonrl 3 0 0 0 S __ 0 1 0 0 

0'BII0n c 4 1 1 2 
AQ/IzIZ II. I 1 0 

T_ M 7 10 1 T_ MS. 5 

_ CIIr 010 no 001 - T 
T_ 001 110 020 - 5 

E-.l8oI 2 (2), ~ (1). ~Gonz_ (3). 
OP-~ .... City 3. L08-l(.n ••• City 6. 
T_ 8. ~(8). _ (3). Cortor (2). 
AG ....... (2). HA- Klng (2). Sprague (1). 
O'Briln II). S&-IIobe~. (2). Taoodwln (5l' 
_ (I). AGonzaIoz ('). CS-TOoocI..tn (2 . 
Damon (2). S-TOoocI..tn. 

IP HAER88 S0 

=:"-0 5 8 3 2 3 3 
RV ... 21,1, 00003 
JW ... ~ 0111' 

~-~s"'.v \ 21100 
ru .. ,_ .. '1000 0 T __ 

a_L.2·1 
a.-.II 
~ 

885 
2 0 0 
2 1 0 

3 • 
1 1 
o 0 

H8P-lly ~ (JIIoI). WP-lW_ 2. P8-
0 '_2. 
~. Eyon.; Firsl. McCoy; Socon<I, 
ClIft; ThIftI._ . 
T~08. A-2S.582 (51,000) 

ORIOLES 3, TWl'fS 1 
_IOTA IIAI. T1IIIOAI 

III,~III "',hlll 
Knblch2b 3 0 0 0 By""" ell 3 1 2 I _ct 4 0 0 0 Watton W 4 0 0 0 
SlnbChc 3 1 0 0 EOl¥Isrl 4 0 0 0 
~_ 3 0 0 0 APmro 104 0 0 0 
C1bmn 10 3 0 1 0 CRIpIcr\ 3b 8 0 1 0 
TW..,,,, 2 0 0 0 _ef 3 0 0 0 
Coomer'" I 0 0 0 WbtlOtc 2 I 0 0 
_II 2 0 1 1 _2113 I 2 2 
~~ 2 0 0 0 _II 2 0 0 0 
\.oIhIr1I rt , 0 0 0 
Hcldngllb 3 0 0 0 T_ 21 1 I 1 T_ 21 I I I 

_ 000 100 000 -
._ 100 010 Oil -

DP-MlnnMOl. I. L08-Mlnnnol ••• (laltl
more • • 2B-CAipIIon (3). HR- ByAndors ... 
(2). Aoboulot I' ). SB-K_cfI ('). CSK-.m (I). SF __ 

IP H A EA 88 SO 

i 332 3 
o 0 0 I 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

• 2' 4. 
3 0 0 0 5 

AeMyero 5.6 I 0 0 0 0 I 

Aldred pitched I. 2 bolters In Ihe Btl. Goaldado 
pitched 10 I balltlr In .... 8th. 
WP- Aldred. 
UmpirtII~om. , Merrill; FIISI. Scott: Second. 
PhI.PO: Tlllld. AOI. 
T --2:48, ~-40. 198146.07V). 

MARINERS e, INDIANS 4 
SEA TTlI CLEVElAND 

... , hili ... , hili 
Tlnoley • 5 I 1 0 al1Jorn cI. 1 1 0 
AAdrgz u 5 0 2 , TFmd.z2b • 0 0 0 
Orty JIcf 4 2 2 , Thome 1 b 3 1 2 3 
EMrlnzell 3 I 1 0 ""Wm3b • 0 1 0 
Bu''''o'~ 3 1 0 0 J •• ticeM 3 0 1 0 
S_lb 5 1 5 • Ami,., ~ • 0 0 0 
aat .. 2b 4 0 2 , JuFrcudh 3 0 0 0 
_rill>' 0 I 0 0 SAlmt'c 3 1 1 I 
EOOOII 2b I 0 0 0 Vizq"el IS 3 1 3 0 
AOI¥Is3b 4 I 0 0 
MrzlllOc 2: 0 0 0 
COraph '0 0 0 
O.WllnC 2 0 I 1 
TOIII. ""4' TOIII. 31.,. 

_ 002 000 051 -
ell_"" 102 000 010 -

OP-Se11ttl2. Clevtllnd 1. LOB-SeaIIIe 10. 
C_and 2. 2&-EMa_, (6). SorranlO 21<). 
Gil .. (2), Th .... (3). M.Wllilms (8), JUlIk:o 
(3). 36--VlzqutI (2). HfI-Thomo (2). SAIornar 
(6). SB-AAodllguez (2), Oo\VlloOn (2), VizQUOl 
(4). Cs--JUlIk:o 11). 

IP H A EA 88 SO -WoI<:oI1 8 6 3 326 
BWt\1s W,I-o 1 1 1 
ChaII10n 5.3 2 2 0 

I 0 0 
o 0 0 

CII_ He"".... 7 8 2 2 2 , 
""onmacher 0 o I 1 , 0 
MJockoonL().'I-3 2 • 4 2 1 
Shuey \ 
Plunk I 

• 1 , 1 1 
00003 

WoIcoII piId>od 10 I bailor In .... 7110, BWth 
pltcloed I. 1 baH" In lhe 81h. Aoaenmach., 
pIIt:hed 10 1 _In ... 8th, Shuey pIIt:hed 10 3 
_In 100 II1II. 
WPI-..... 
Umptrw-Homo. _: F"~ ~1rom; 
Sooond. ~ ThIrd, McCIeI1and. 
T-.1:OI.~,118(42.4OO). 

RED lOx 1, AllILETlCS 2 
CMIILANO IIOSTON 

... ,hlll lI>,hbl 
_d 5 \ 0 0 G""", .. 5 2 3 3 
0I0mIlI1 3 0 I 0 Fryw2b 4 1 1 0 
Cnoooo~ 5 0 2 2 1N<jvIlb. 0 0 0 
McGw!lb 4 0 0 0 O'lJyrl 3 1 2 1 
_ell 2 0 1 0 ... mg3b 3 0 , 1 
_3b' 0 0 0 SIonltryclo3 1 I 0 
SpIozIo2b 3 0 2 0 CrdoroM • 0 0 0 
_laeo 3 0 0 0 _'lie. , , 0 
MgdInph I 0 0 0 IIJooggd 4 I 2 0 
MI*Ioc 3 0 0 0 
Slalroph 1 1 1 0 
T_ .. 2 7 2 Total. .. 7 11 5 

o.fond 000 000 GO:! -
_ 010 031 02> -

E-Consaco II). MVlughn (3), H.ntba'llll). 
0P-Ooklon<11 , Booton 1. LOB-OoIdand 11. 
8oolon 7. 26-G1ambl(2), Han~ (2). Bragg 
131. 3S-Gartlaponall) ~.rtlapona (2). 
O'LIIIY It). SB-<:ansoco (2). a.rtlapomo 2 
1<). FlY' (2). CS-lilfttba'll (I). 

Oaldllld 
Karsay L.o-l W_" 
Booton 
SaloW.2-o 
COrsi 
Sloaxnb 

WP-Klllly3. 

IP H A EABeSO 

.. ', 6 6 
3'. 5 3 

750048 
1\ I 2 1 2 0 
·. 10000 

UmpI,..-H ..... T .... Id.; FIra1, HickDo: 5tH:
ond. Sh_ ThInI. A_ 
T--2.59. A-17.M2 (33,1125). 

nGERS 3, BREWERS 1 
oeTROIT IILWAUIlEE 

... ,hlll ob,hlll 
BlHWef < 0 0 0 YIn.20 < 0 1 0 
EIIIoy2II • 0 1 0 ClrIIo3b 2 1 1 0 
Frymn 3b < 1 1 0 NIIIIon '" 3 0 0 0 
ToC1IIC 10 4 2 3 2 ItIJISk. dh , 0 0 0 
TrarnI rt 3 0 0 0 JahI Ib 3 0 1 0 
N_1Ih 2 0 0 0 NwIioId' 3 0 1 0 
IIJhnsn C • 0 2 • Carra 1 0 I 0 
Hggn8l\N 3 0 0 0 Bumttzrt 3 0 0 0 
OC,.. .. 0 0 I 0 Lora\1I .. 4 0 1 0 

GoWmsCl 4 0 0 0 
MflonyC 3 0 0 0 

Total. »1. I T_ ", I 0 

_ 000 002 001 - I 

_""'" 001 000 000 - I 

E-Fryman 11). OP-Dtlroll 2. Mhluk •• 2. 
LOB-OoVoft 6. Mllwauk" 7. 28-11JohnOon 
(2). DCN. IS). Jaha (2). CIrr(I). Hfl-ToCIarII 
('). SB-E1IIoy (8). ToCIIrk (I). CS-Vina (2). 

IPHAEA88S0 -_W,2·2 
MMy ... S_ 
To.Joneo S,3 
11_ 
Karll,()'3 
FIorko 

7 8 1 0 
2130 0 0 
1/3 0 0 0 
1 1 0 0 

7 5 
2 3 

_ pIIt:hed to I boll" In thO .... 
Wl'-Fiorlo. 

2 
o 
I 
o 

~ __ • WIII<o; FIra1, KMar; Socon<I, 
BMk.mon; ThInI. COUoIno. 
T-2·45. _ .... 153.1112). 

.KP: Exciting, yet Bad. After four 
,ears, you kind of ret 8 litt! tired 
of being in aelllOn all year round, 
with croll country, indoor track and 
outdoor track. It'U be a reUef nol W 
haY W do that, but then &lain It' l 
be ,ad becau8e it'. doeing up four 
y al'll of your life that you11 never 
hav back. 

neering. Right now I'm looking in 
tb De. Moinel area and l'v got 
one lined up in California al o. I'd 
Uk to keep running on my own. 1 
ju.t did my first trlathalon last 
week and I really enjoyed that. 
How ver, I'm a terrible .wlmmer 10 

111 hav to get better at that. 
011 How doel it leel when you 
can start 'he team off wUh a 
,ood ric , like you did lal& 
weekend at the Sea Ray Relay.T 
KP: It's feel. pretty pod. lUke run
ning ftnt becaule it gete your race 
out of the way and you can really 
relax and jUlt watch everyone elee's 
rice •. It'. nice to get the meet ping 
on a ROOd note. Hopefully the rut of 
the team can key oft' of that. 

programs, they have new weight 
prograIll8 and a great attitude and I 
think that's going to be a winning 
combination for them. 
01: Do you 1M lint.year coach 
Jim Grant a. tumin, thi. pro· 
...... aroundT 
KP: 1 do, 88 well 81 the two 88sis
tant coaches, both coach Robert. 
and c08ch Brennan. The three of 
them work very well to,ether. 

indoor iI kind of hard because it's in 
the middle of winter, you've just 
come off a leason and you 've 
already got to start training for 
another se8lOn. Training indoors for 
long distance isn't II lot offun either. 
Indoor W outdoor I like a lot better 
because it's getting warmer out, 
you're going W a bigger track, and 
hopefully you can use the indoor 
Huon 88 a springboard to outdoor. 

Ill: Do you feel you've aceom. 
pUlhed the ,Oall that JOU. hid 
comln,ln .1 a hillman? 
KP: No, and I'm not ,ure if that', 
becaule they were unrelll.tlc. I 
didn't realize the rigor of balancing 
academic. and athletic •. AI.o, I 
wond r what it would hav been 
like if th coaching .tafT we have 
now been there four yeaH ago when 
our teeruitlnt clu. came In. 
01: Whit a.. your planl for 
after p'aduatlon? 
KP: I'm ping w find a job in nri-

01: Where do you ItN the "' .. 
headed In the next re. yean? 
KP: They will only '0 up . The 
cOlche. have mlde tremendou. 
Improvementl ju.t in thi' year 
alone . They're brln,in, in ,ood 
recruit. . They have new training 

01: Wha' do you prefer nmnin •• 
ero .. country or trick? 
KP: That'. a good queation, I don't 
know, I can't really S8y. 1 like cro811 
country becau.e the .cenery 
changee and there', a lot of differ
ent challen, .. , but 1 like track 
becaulI8 there il a better me8lUl'1l of 
your improvement. You can mel
.ure from week w week how you're 
Improving. 
DII What I. the tran.mon Uke 
hm Crol. country to indoor 
and outdoor &nekT 
KP: Between crall country and 

01: Wa. lilt year rrultratin. 
with aU the InJurlel that the 
team aultalned? 

KP: Yeah it was. For once I was 
actually healthy the entire sealon, 
which W81 nice, bl;lt it i. frustrating 
when your teammates are hurt 
becau.e you can never get a full 
team performance. People jUit look 
at the paper and lee how you did . 
They eay, 'Oh, you got ninth in the 
BI, Thn, that'. not very good.' But 
when half your team I. hurt what 
can you expect? 

TONIGHT 7:30 
Chicago Black Hawks 

vs. 
Colorado Avalanches 

$3.25 Pllchen 
(9-c105e) 

25C Buffalo Wings 
1/2 PrIce PlDa 

$2." Bu~er Basket 
.a(!""'<.''' '; :'~ (4-9pm) 
ii 1~'Jpct'mi"A Gam", ~~;Z;I 

7:30 pm • Sun. (4/20) 1,00 pm 01 Chicago' Tun (4/22)7:30 pm ~ I 

7:30 pm • Sol. W26) 7:30 pm 01 Chicogo ' Tu ... (4/29)7;30 '. 

Featuring comedians from a national comedy circuit l 

New acts every Wednesday! 

H •• dllnl", Tom,ht: 

Rob Haney 
from somewhere In the U.S.A., Rob hal parfomlId at 

Tht Funny 10M, Tht COmedy CIIar. Tht c~ 
corponrtIon and now Jake'. Comedy Loft! He oppeGIId 
on Comic RelIef 'to as MIl as Showllme and HIO. Rob 

laughs at 11M, but willleaft you laughing the mast. 

McCausl~ 
Junior wins AT&T Lon 

By James Kramer 
The Daily Iowan 

The rest of the nation now knows 
what Iowans have taken for grant
ed since early in the 1996-97 bas
ketball season, 

It would have been difficult for citi
zens of the state W ignore the pin
point shooting touch of Iowa's Kent 
McCausland. The 6-foot-2 sophomore 
was rewarded for his efforts 'fuesday 
when he was honored as an AT&T 
Long Distance 
Award reoipi "When I was 

the season and 
(among the 
started giv[ng 
about it." 

ent. 
The honor 

goes to the top 
three-point 
shooters in 
men's and 
women 's col
lege basket
ball. McCaus
land led all 
NCAA Divi
sion I players 
with a 52.2 percent success ra 
behind the arc. 

The ceremony was held at 
Jacobson Athletic Building. 

·When I was halfway Lm-mlgnl 

the season and still was up 
(among the leaders), the boys 
ed giving me more crap about it. 
was something I really wanted, 
McCausland said of the award. 

Brenna Doty from Buffalo 
the women's Division I award. 

McCausland was an integral 
of the Hawkeyes' success last "''''.l!lULl.l 
'The Waterloo West llrB,du:ate 
70 of his 134 three-point atuem»t&1 
and averaged 8.6 points per 
while helping Iowa to a 22-10 
, Iowa lost to Kentucky, 
.the second round of the 
'lburnrunent to close out the II.""IIVLl.! 

"I set a goal to be in the top 
three-point shooters in the Big 
McCausland said. "I guess I just 

IOWA SOFTBALL 
I Continued from Page IB 

Bilbao's shot, her eighth homer 
the season, broke the single 
homerun record of seven she 
earlier this year. 

'IWo hitters laterr Macias ste.pPE~~ 
up to hit her second homer of the 
and give Iowa a six-run advantage. 

"I was seeing the ball really 
today," Macias said. "They used 
lame pitcher in both games so I 

,I to see her a lot today. I just felt 
,I I was able to make good contact." 

Iowa added three more runs in 
second, limiting Wisconsin to a 
gle score and enabling the HawkeYllt! 
to end the game after five inrlinl!t~ 
due to the eight-run mercy rule. 

Jenny McMahon earned the 
tory on the mound, rai 
record to 8-0. The senior 
live hits and one earned run. 
• The opening game was not as 

Iowa led, 3-0, before 'U;OW'''',Llj 

www.gumby.plzza.com 

-=-=[iI]~ 

BONUS BUYS 
whh any purchase 

1211 Pokey stlx $3.99 
Pepperoni Rolls $3.99 

10Wlng8 $3.99 
2 • 20. oz. soda $2.00 

HOURS: 
SUNDAY-WEDNESDAY 

11 AM-2:30 AM 
THURS THRU SAT 

11 AM -3 AM 
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McCausland officially the nation's best 
Junior wins AT&T Long Distance Award with country's highest three~point shooting percentage 

By James kramer 
The Daily Iowan 

The rest of the nation now knows 
whst Iowans have taken for grant
ed since early in the 1996-97 bas
ketball season. 

It would have been difficult for citi
zens of the state to ignore the pin.
point shooting touch of Iowa's Kent 
McCausland. The 6-foot-2 sophomore 
was rewarded for his efforts Thesday 
when he was honored as an AT&T 
Long Distance 

overboard and took it a little too far. n 

Throughout the season, McCaus
land displayed his ability to find open 
shots and cash in on his chances. The 
Iowa guard had sbc treys at home 
against Grambling, six at Michigan 
State and five against Western nli· 
nois at the Mark in Moline, lli. 

Iowa teammate Ryan Bowen said 
McCausland's presence was invalu
able. 

"There were always people being 
double-teamed and there was 

always Kent," 
Award reoipi
ent. 

The honor 
goes to the top 
three-point 
shooters in 

and 
women's col
lege basket-

"When I was halfway through 
the season and still was up there 
(among the leaders), the boys 
started giv(ng me more crap 
about it." 

Bowen said. 
"If they did 
double-team, 
he'd always be 
open and he'd 
always stick 
the shot." 

After a 

ball . McCaus- Iowa junior guard Kent 
land led all McCausland 
NCAA Divi-

while, Bowen 
said, the 
Hawkeyes 
were 
prised 

McCausland missed. 

sur
if sion 1 players 

with a 52.2 percent success rate 
behind the arc. 

The ceremony was held at the 
Jacobson Athletic Building. 

"When I was halfway through 
the season and still was up there 
(among the leaders), the boys start
ed giving me more crap about it. It 
was something I really wanted," 
McCausland said of the award. 

Brenna Doty from Buffalo won 
the women's Division I award. 

McCausland was an integral part 
of the Hawkeyes' success last season. 
The Waterloo West graduate made 
70 of his 134 three-point attempts 
and averaged 8.6 points per game 
while helping Iowa to a 22-10 record. 

Iowa lost to Kentucky, 75-69, in 
.the second round of the NCAA 
Thurnament to close out the season. 

"I set a goal to be in the top three 
three-point shooters in the Big Ten; 
M.cCsusland said. "I guess I just went 

IOWA SOFTBALL 

"We just kind of assumed that 
every one of his shots would go in," 
said Bowen, who averaged 11 .8 
ppg. "On days he didn't shoot so 
wen, we were like, 'What are you 
doing, Kent?' • 

Although he won the award in 
his first year as a starter, McCaus
land said he can improve his shoot
ing and, more importantly, the oth
er parts of his game. 

With players like Ricky Davis 
and Jeff Walker joining the team 
next season, McCausland win have 
competition for the shooting guard 
position. 

"That will help me work out in 
the offseason to make sure I don't 
get beat out by those guys," 
McCausland said. "We're gonna 
have some dimensions that we 
didn't have this year, so it will be 
interesting to see how everything 
fits.n 

" Continued from Page IE narrowed the gap, scoring two runs 
in the top of the sbcth. 

Bilbao's shot, her eighth homer of 
the season, broke the single season 
homerun record of seven she set 

I earlier this year. 
Two hitters later, Macias stepped 

up to hit her second homer of the day 
and give Iowa a six-run advantage. 

"I was seeing the ball really well 
today," Macias said. "They used the 
8IIIIIe pitcher in both games so I got 
to see her a lot today. I just felt like 

.j I was able to make good contact." 
Iowa added three more runs in the 

eecond, limiting Wisconsin to a sin
gle score and enabling the Hawkeyes 
to end the game after five innings 
due to the eight-run mercy rule. 

• Jenny McMahon earned the vic-
( 'tory on the mound, raising her 
,) record to 8-0. The senior allowed 
I five hits and one earned run. 

• The opening game was not as easy. 
Iowa led, 3-0, before Wisconsin 

"I think we let down a little bit in 
the first game," Blevins said. "I 
thought that maybe after we got 
three runs, we felt a little too com
fortable. We didn't seeUl to have the 
same tenacity from that point for
ward in the first game.' 

Leticia CasteIlon took over on the 

~u., 214 •• u.. • 337-1112 

~ Z '. Bacon ~ U. IIC. Cheeseburger 
~ ,,$2.89 m. CAIIIf OUrA'AIlAILI 
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7 DAYS • • A WEEK Pizza i 

, ! •. ;;~ MID·WEEKi 
! BONUS BUYS MADNESS' 
'i whh any purchase Cheese Pizza 

•
i. 12" Pokey stlx $3.99 88 * 

4 Pepperoni Rolls $3.99 
i 10 Wings $3.99 OR 
• 2 • 20 oz. soda $2.00 
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• HOURS: 
: SUNDAY·WEDNESDAY I : 11 AM-2:30 AM 

I ' THURS THRU SAT 

* 

f : 11 AM - 3 AM * minimum delivery $4.98 
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~ •.................................•.• 
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Pete Thompson/fhe Daily Iowan 

Iowa junior guard Kent McCausland drives the lane earlier this sea
son. The Cedar Rapids native was named the AT&T long Distance 
Award winner Tuesday at the Jacobson Athletic Building, after leading 
Division I in three-point field goal percentage for the 1996-97 season. 

mound for Bilbao in the fifth inning 
to preserve the victory. 

"I was very pleased to see Leticia 
come in so strong after Debbie had 
struggled a little," Blevins said. "Leti
cia did a super job getting the save. 
for the conference winner." 

WELL 
WEDNESDAY 

·2 for 1 
Well Drinks . 

Even though the Hawkeyes have 
made back-to-back appearances in 
the World Series, Iowa's quick Big 
Ten start is something it has not been 
able to accomplish in recent years. 

Iowa is 9-0 in the Big Ten, two 
games behind Michigan State (11·0). 
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ly seemed impossible. 
But because of the unbelievable 

effort of Hawkeye players, coaches 
and fans, it was possible. 

Instead of surrending to the 
weather and canceling the scheduled 
series with Indiana, Coach Gayle 
Blevins and her team fought back. 

Armed with shovels, they 
attacked the enemy on the field -
the snow. 

castle of snow that fully msde me 
appreciate the labor each individ
ual endured when clearing the 
field. 

It also made me wonder why in 
the world the players worked so 
hard at salvaging the games 
against Indiana when they play 
more than 50 contests a season? 

According to second baseman 
Erin McGee, the motivation was 
simple. 

"We love 
For almost 

three hours they 
shoveled. 

And shoveled. 
And shoveled 

some more. 
Patiently, they 

scooped snow 
into wheelbar-

"We love our field and 
fans'. "Anytime we have an 
opportunity to play here with 
these people supporting us 
we want to do that." 

our field and we 
love our fans,· 
McGee said. 
"Anytime we 
have an opportu
nity to play here 
with these people 
supporting us we 
want to do that. 

rows, and then First baseman Erin McGee We love the sup
port we have." carefully maneu-

vered each load safely outside the 
playing field . 

On Saturday afternoon they 
repeated the feat, load after load of 
snow, until there wasn't an ounce 
left on the field . 

I know it is a cliche, but if I had 
not have seen the result with my 
own eyes , I never would have 
believed it. 

Surrounded by a sea of white
ness, the field on Sunday afternoon 
resembled an oasis. The grass in 
the outfield was conspicuously 
green, while the infield seemed 
almost as dusty as it does in the 
middle of July. 

The only reminder of the wintry 
reality occurred whenever a foul 
ball was hit out of the surreal ball
park. 

Like clockwork, the ball would 
land in a mountain of snow and 
provoke the same response every 
time from a woman sitting in the 
stands directly behind home plate. 

"Snowball," she would yell each 
time followed by a collection oflaugh
ter from the people surrounding her. 

It was the image of the fluores
cent yellow softballs nestled in a 

82.76 
Mlr,lrltll 
AI till hi 

Judging Iowa's success on the 
diamond, it is easy to see why peo
ple other than members affiliated 
with the squad would volunteer 
time to help the Hawkeye cause. 

Iowa is currently ranked No. 5 in 
the nation and is riding an ll-game 
winning streak. 

But I have a feeling even if the 
team was rated last and was cur
rently experiencing an a-game los
ing streak, the results oflast week
end's snow-shoveling frenzy would 
be the same. 

GRAND OPENING 
This Fridayl -

featuring: 
• Humidor, Cigar, 

& Martini menu 
• 24 Microbrewed Beers 
• Single Malt Scotches 

& Bourbons 
• Cognacs 
• Dessert Wines 
• Beer Garden 
• Live Jazz & Blues 

every Thurs., Fri., & Sat. 
127 E. College St. 

"'1: 
IIJIIAY-UTlNAY 
11 All-UM 

Show starts at .9:30 
Explore the mystics of the mind with· 

The Master of the Imagination! .. 
TIckets available NOW $5.00 or at the door. 

-. - - .. -.. ..... ~-. . -
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NFL Draft 
A POSITION-BY-POSITION GUIDE TO THE 1997 NFL DRAFT 

By Ralph Russo 
Associated Press 

Top pi,),,,, In thl. wlekeod'. NFL drift, with pleVlr. 
g,ouptd by p,ojocltd NFL po.ijton. (An If. _. union 
r>Ottd) . 

OFFENSE 
QUARTERBACKS 

JIM DRUCKENMILLER. VI'glnll Toch. 6-<1 112. 230 -
nv ... 35 TO p ..... tn .tar1lng 1111 two ... ..". .... ~1~BIg 
EDt In 'VII. 

SU'ngU\I: Size, arm'I"tngth and ~" hal drawn 
numerOUI compatilon. 10 Jim Kelly, AI ttrong .1 10m' 
_Unernen. 

W •• Me .... : Timing .nd accuracy 'f' ,rr"ie. R~ .... 
could be quicker and mor. 00fnpIW:t 

JAKE 'Ll*MEA, Nizona SUIte. 5-2 112. lD5 - CoIItge 
footbath most ,xelling playe, In '96. leading Sun Oev~. to 
11.() record befor.luI-minul. Rosl Bowl fOil •... PIc-tO 
pt.v. 01 tilt ve., """ rinlthod "",d tn HtItmon vo4lng ... 
• electlCf ,t<:Ond-t •• m AM·Americl. 

Strength" Nllu'at _. ptaya wl1/l pa'lIon and lough
n .... F,.flMl Ind !"lOt afraid ro 1'~' 0'1 When flushed Out 01 
pocIctl 

W,.knenel 1'hin, ,Imoll IrIU·lootdng, Tends to under· 
th,ow deep pa-. 

DANNY WUIR"EL, FIo,Ida. e·1 112.212 - 1996 Heit· 
man trophy wlnntf. fank, '11th fn Olvf,ion I·A hI.tory with 
10.875 vardl palling and ItCCfld with 114 TO pa._ .... 
NCAA r~fd.hoIdt r for palllog .Hi<:lenc:y .... HoI<f1 mort 
than 01() NCAA. SEC .nd IChooI pallKlD marte. 

Stttngthl: Gr.at leader.hlp quaitJel, .mart, courageou. 
and tough unde, lirt . Vlry .ccur.1t p ... ., With IUperb -. Weakneu •• : Ouestioneb411 .rm IUength and unorthodo. 
dtIwry. 

'AT BARN!S. CalifornIa, '"3, 212 - Threw tor 3,499 
V.rdI and 31 TO. In 1996 .... SonIo, Bowl MVP. 

Slrongth • . Playtd undo, new 490" CCICh al ... Marlucc:l 
and I. w.H·1ChooIed tn W.II COa.1 on_ ultd by mony 
NFLluma. 

Weakn ..... : lenda 10 IlrugQle through edvetlky 81 Cli 
lost five of Its list Ilx gamet. 

OTHERS TO WATCH: Joson Manln. Louisiana Toch: Ertc 
Kr'INr, Me,wU; Mik, Cherry, MUrriV Stala; Brad Otten, 
Soutlltm Cal: Chuci< Clemtnta. Houlton. 

POSITION OUllooK: Not. greal V.a, lor .p-colltno 
Oruc:i<onmtlllr' 10 the bOil 04 bunch .nd _ bo • lite "rat· 
_ . A lOll"", """ ",I bo the ItCCfld OB 10 go. 

RUNNING BACKS 
WARRICK DUNN. FIor1da Stal • • 5-7 3/4. 180 - Th,". 

1,OOOoyaRt ... I0I\l and. e 9-y.rd per ClrTy .v«.ga, 
StronglhO; Elullw. Ihofty. '",*""," .. _ Good _ and 

vfIIon. ". Oengeroul recelvet'. 
W .. _" Smal. Durabll,ty 10 • _bOn. 
ANTOWAIN SMITH, Houtton, &-2, 22' - JUCO ITan"., 

who,an lor 1.239 yardl and 14 TOlin 'VII ... Gon/eronco 
USA oH_. ptava' 01 the year. 

Sirongth.; Per1ec:t oI ... nd opetKIlor NFL baci<. ... Br.ok. 
tactdtellnd ftnIlhH IlfClng. 

W'aknesHl: Run. upright. needI work on paal-c8lchlng 
and_Ing. 

COAEY OiLLON. W.thlngton. 5-1. 217. lunior - Didn1 
__ until tourth _ of '110. but loci Poe· 1 0 In 
ruahIng (l.MII Vlfdl)and _ (23 TOo). 

SlIOngtIll. Powtr1UI_ .xcolltnl ba"- and quIr:k I .... 
W •• kllenel! AeputaUon .1 being tough to coach .nd 
-. ptayad U ~ _._ad. _. Playad ono year on 
IlMIIon I·A _ 

TROY DAVIS. towo SUlII. 5-7. 181. junior - FItII 00IIIgt 
pIoyer to hov. two 2.000.V.rd ruIhIng Hloono. Haiarnan 
""",",'up In ~. 

Sttongtho: Compoct build, _ groat arntng ~ Vtty 
<110M. TrtnwldouI I1ImIna - 35 5 corr\al per _ the 
asttwoHaIOrW _ : soon. but runo ... a big bock. 000. not 
_ ovorwMI"""1I apood 

IVROH HAHSPAAO. T .... Toch. 5-10. lie. jlJnlo, -
Rantc. 2.0804 yonjo and 13 TOI In '98. ... Tac:h·. ca,", rush· 
Ing_ (4.218yonjo). 

S~tngIht OrICtIUl.nd amooth nD*. Bur.ta our of 
tra1lic with _w.V apoad. 

W_lICI<I,lrengill and r>Otl otraog IIIMOr 
SEDRICK SHAW. tow •• 5-0. 214 - Hawlot)'tO' _, 

_In nrthrng (4.158 yardI) and TOI (33~ 
Strtng01l 5I1Ifty nrnrotr. _ good 11M ",..,.., ... Goino 

WWyVOrd_ 
_ tlufII>I;ty may bo • _tion . .. woW .. fIbI. 

ilytoMon_ 
DARNEll AUTRY. Nonh_ttrn . 5-10. 210. junior -

Had 18 _t lOG-yard NIIMng _!!om lM5-lIO. 
Slrtng01l Power1lrllnaorlo nD* with good_ 
_lICI<I~opoadand_. 
OTHERS TO WATCH: Jay GraMm. T_: nd Ba,-

ber. 'IIrgInio: L ___ • North Carolina: Ale. SmIth. Ifldt. 
.... Duoo StoIoy. Solan Carolno 

P08IT1ON OUTLOOK: P~1Vt coItego runners . but 
nrat bod< I\gtMM to go In ..-04,... _ and __ wtIt be 
gonobyfWd_ 

WIDE RECEIVERS 
YATlL GAEEN.101oOmI. e-2. 2OO.)Inor-Ltd_ 

...... catc:llol lor 706 yanII 
SltongN' Gr .. 1 liz. and looping aI>4ity _ with 

good""", .. BIg play maker .. W_ Noadt --. on *'"*"'" oneS """*'G p,., 
cIot_ 

IIAf CAllAUTN, Colorado. 5-10. 1 D4 - &IrpIMad 1.000 
yonjo ~ In .... 0I1aot two.....". 
~. """"'0111_ pIaVtfIln _ Bull anct ".,. 

... """*'G bock. w_ eor-.......lopMa. _ taod 10...,.,.., -Rl!:tDEL ~. fIor1da 5-11. 113. ~ - 'VII ~ 
_ .... 72 _ 1m yanII and " Ttla. 
~. QoocI dotp -. _ good opoad and ICOfI. .-
W_, N.1dt 10 Pin on watghl c,.dt .. btIN 

_ aI C01dtIng. _ hondo.""'I' trom body. 

IKE HlLUARO. FlorIda. So11 . 11111. j.- - Sooond In 
~_21Ica_TD_ 

StrtngtIIo CIa .... oneS rune •• __ II •• Good 
hondl 

Ibn: .... , ~ 11l1li10 12:00 
8InIIy 111m 10 10 pn 

prood~ presents: 
Kevin Burt's 

Comer Pod<et . 
1.M koostic Bluesm 
-1-10 Tooight -

Weako ..... : Not big Of f.lt. ... Po ..... lon flcelv.f , 
whlcl1 could __ lough 1_ lor .... 1 ptay • . 

JOEY KENT. T.nne ..... 5-0. lie - __ corM' 
,ecord lor colche. (lU) and Vlf'" ,ocoMng (2.814). 

S"engthl; Good htndllnd no I .. , going over the _ . 
W .. kn ..... : Doe. nol n41ve o"al apeed or acoelerllion. 
OTHERS TO WATCH: K.vtn Lock ... KInoll Stel.: W~ 

EMICKwINI, SIn Dktgo Stalt : Michut Adlml, T.xaa: MI/'CUI 
Marril, WvomIng. 

POSITION OUTLOOK: ~ coupl. 01 _-chip pfOIpec:ta 
11'1(1 • handful of potential Italien, but OYefa" the talent al 
th" pooltJon 10 Ihtn. 

TIGHT ENDS 
DAVID ~FLEUR. lSU. 5-7. 280 - TIgtro la.dIng_

., 1111 _ . nd AII·sec pIcIt. 
Stronglh" Huge target. with tong arm •• nd 10ft hond . .... 

Can be In overwht6mlng run bkX:keI. 
W •• kn ..... · HOI hod IOfTIO bOde ~.. • Strugglel 

.galOlI man-Io-man covet'age. 
TONY ODNZALEZ. CoIlfomia. 5-4. 244. junior - Hod 53 

Cllchto " '911 and .tartad on the bali<elbal team. 
SI,ongIh • . QoocI opetKI and laaptng abllily. 
Wllknt.... Hot game to unrtflntd .... 8ioci<1ng and con

cenlration nttd_. 
OTHERS TO WATCH : F,lddl. Jont • • No~h Ca,ollna: 

Damon Jon ... Southem IIUn<>'t: O.J. S.ntlago, Kent; ttula 
Mill. BtIQhIm \founa. 

POSItION OUTLOOK: Good group 01 big Ithlel ... with at 
lea,1 two likely firat ·roundera. 

TACKLES 
OR~NDO PACE. 01110 State. e-6. 334. junlo, - Fir'll 

ptayer 10 win tilt Lornbo,dt Award twIot .... Fou,," In 'VII Heit. 
man voting .... BIg Ten offenslve ptaye, of the V",. 

SIr.ngtha; Huge. nlmblt •• trong. navlr quh. on • ptaV. 
... Regardtd .. boll ptayer In tilt d,IH. 

W •• kne .... : None thlt have be.n expond 
on 00IIIgt It ... 0U00ti0n0 ho", been '"_ 
abOut • IOI"e 1hoOIder. 

WALTER JONES . Flo,ld. 
&alt. 5-4. 301.)unlor - Sooond 
t.am An·ACC pick In 19ge ,".r 
giving up jusl one uca. 

Strangtho; Athletic .nd agllt 
with good liz • . 

W'lkn,,,,,: Only played 
one year of major ,oil.". 
' oolb.lI, Could h.". ulld 
::~~~I~~. "C:hnlqu. '-__ • 

JERRY WUNSCH. WIocon.In. 

~~ ~~t;,~'s':''=ry - ,,~~;.. 
Strength. Our.bl. , huge and hIt 

good balance. 
W •• w .... : Not yet quk:k .• nough to 

pul.1fto1ivoIy or pIov Ioft_ 
TARIK GLENN. California. U. 35!l - AU· 

Poe 10 In '110. 
SI,ongtho: QoocI.thlttelor .ill wI1/l quicI< IItL 
W .. k".... • . Incontislont. ... PIal" IIoppy and without 

much drlvt at trm ...... NttdllO walch hi. weight. 
JAMfI!: NAILS. fIor1da AIM. H . 3e7. junior - U1Itt ~ 

AmtrIcan In '110 .... Hlo CCICh. Silly Jot • • 110 COIChtd C0w
boys OT Erik W~1amt lind ,_ N.iI oompa,..I.VCfObIy. 

StrongN' BIg. big lind big . Exctftont dr1II. _ • . 
W •• kn ..... ~ Untltted .nd nee<l1 10 10 ... about .o.SO 
~ 

OTHERS TO WATCH: Plul Wiggin •• Orallon: Scott 
SanderJon, Wuhington Slale; Adam Meadows, Geotg/II. 

POIITIOH OUTLOOK: Not a Weat yea, lor onf1nllve tint
men In -"' and _ opocIflcatty. The beIIathlelH lro 
projec:!o .nd the aNdy pIa)'llflt .ralUbptr a_ ... 

GUARDS 
CHIllS NAEOLE, CoIoredo. 5-3. 313 - All-Amencan In 'VII and __ pIcIt .... two YIfrI 

Slrtngth. Adopl at "'P blocking and puN,ng ... Play. 
naaty 
W_ PlaV 10 _tic. _. HOllo Illy _ on and 

oIIlht "tid. and hoi to w.1ch wtIght. 
OAIoION DINS ON. Michigan. 5·3 112. 303 - PIIVtd 

derenliv. nne hilii,st two ... JOtt.; moved to of1.nll In 
11185 

St,tngIht. Good a_a _the ptrIec:t build lor • guard. W_ Rough .round the adDtI .... Dooa no4 pull 
weft 

.08 SAPP. W.II*>gton. 5-4. 303 - Vottd top _ 
_ In the P ... ,0 by oppontnIa lilt _son 
• Slrengill. Flaxlbta and ogoit. _ good apoad. 

W __ ; SOl toarnIng to ..... _ on the 1IIkI. 
OIoappoontong In _ . 
ROSS VEReA. _ . f-4. 289 - Playad Itft _ tc. 

Hawlot)'tO Hod __ .n" tnjury~ ogs StrangIho Ex __ _ 

W_ Wil _ to Itom 10 ptay guard, bacoUM 
he'. ~ not _ onougIIlO pIoy_. 

OTHl!RS TO WATCH:.JI*I Roque. Anlona SUIte. Stevo 
ScIIm. Wyamtng; Chr1a DtoIvnan. __ 

POSITION OUTLOOK: Decent group Mor. natural 
guordo thIe )'011' thin In .. poll. _ moat of the guardl 
wef. c:onver1Id .... 

4 -10 PM 

$299 
BURGER 
BASKET 

8 - CLOSE 

$300 

PITCHERS 
~~"~~~ 

~ 
AFTtRNOON 

MATlNI!1!8 
ALL8l!ATS 

DOUILE TEAM (II) 
13.10 

CAllY 1 006 710 

PRIVATE PARTS III) 
DM.Y345U20 

RETUIII OF TIlE a (PI) 
CAllY 12 150. 3 150, • 150. g 30 

TIlE DEVI. 1111) 
CAllY 110. 410. 700 U 30 

~.I~ 
MaE 2 .lURE (PI) 
DAILY 71&~.30 

... POlITI .. (I) 
EVI: 700U15 

I~ 
.vaT.,. AIIOT1I (II) 
tv!; 1001840 

LIM LIM (PI-11) 
CAIlY7 10" 40 

THAT OLD ,.. ,pt.11) 
~lY100U40 

"~(PI-1" 
CAll T1 '0 at 30 

~~:I' 
I 

111 UIIT (PI-11) 
EVE700.,.5 

.... (IIJ 
EVli710U40 

DEFENSE 
INOI 

PETER BOULWARE. FIortda 5111 • • 5-4. 254. junlor - All· 
American and ACC defensive Plyer 01 the VUf In '88, letd· 
II'IQ tne nation 'lYith 19 NCkI. 

Strength.: Orlal .peed at1 11'1, cornel. '" Athlellc past 
rusher, who .. ems to Improv. ev.ry game. 

Wllkne_: N_ 10 build lIronglh and btcome mort 
VI'"tUe .... RtU'1 mainly on I pHd. 

REINARD WILSON. FIortda SUIte. 5-2. 259 - A11·Amer1-
un In '96 wno had amoot-,eootd 35 112 CAreer MCU. 

.slrengths· AM nt'ess worice' •. , Intense competttor and 
IIrong. • 

WllkneaaH: Short .nd I IittIt light In tilt log, ... 0uIck. 
but not , .. t. 

TREVOR PAYCE. Clem .... e-5. 282. junior - PlaYed two 
MalOn II Michigan a. UnebaeJ(tf before trant'errlng. In e6gh1 
ltartllalt lI.son had 7 1 f2 NCkI ana 11 tadd •• 

Strength.: Perfect ,Ize, aalned weight without 101lng 
quicknes • . 

Wllkneue.; loconllttenl play. 
RENALDO WYNN. Nol .. Dam •• 6-2. 288 - HId 18 112 

Md<I anc:l12' _tHin tall two M.IOnI. 
Slfength.: Good "'ong buill off the Une .... Coukt move Inside. 
Weaknessn; Nllde 10 react quicker and move more natu, 

,ally. 
~RCELLUS WILEY. CoIumbIt. 6-<1. 270 - HId 63 teck· 

1a.1nd 6112 .. ruin '110 ... Playad lul_ on gooHlna ,I1u
atkins arid had 18 Cit"' TOe. 

Strength,: Athietk: and welt built 
W .. _.: Sill taamtng. ... Pllyad ogaInll welk com

pelJllon. though he trnp,1IItd tn aU·.ter gamet. 
J~ YSON T ~ YLDII. AAron. e-e. 243 - Playad 

mostlV outlld. lineblckef, unUI 'g6, Had 10 
eaekllPt_. 

Str.ngth. : Quick and agile 
pus rushe, '" Should be obit 10 
add weight. 

WtOi<nItoas Mighl not bo big 
'fl<XIQh for DE. Of Inltlnctlve 
enough lor OLB. 
KENNY HOlliES. Miami. 6-3 

112. 284 - ~1I· Blg Ea.1 
choIe. In '95 .nd '911 .... 29 
carter saw. 

51ronglhO: Exoallonl opetKI 

~:rn:~=IO~:,n~ten .. 
~

. Needs 10 ,Cd aomt sol· 
Id • 

OT ERS TO WATCH: K.n· 
Nlfd LIOG, Miami; Mike Yr • .,." Ohio 

Stel.: Jo,td TornIcI1. __ 
POsmoN OUTLOOk: At leaat thrM first· 

round pIcIt. POll ruohors gonorally go Nrty 
and the~ quit •• lew of them to choote from . 

TACKLES 
DARRELL RUSSELL, USC. 5-4. 321 . junior - Two-t,me 

Al-Pac 10 aeJeetlon and could be NO. 1 ov.,11I pk:k by New 
YorIt.leta .. Hod nina _.nd 19 _lor _In '911. 

SlrenQithl: Size and qulctmeu are ktiaL ... Good pap 
rulhlng tldUa. 
W_: PIayar wtth IhII much tatent _ hoyt _ 

rnott _l .. Mull _ .... phySIcal and 1oogIl. 
RICK TERRY. Nonh C.rollna, 6-3, JOe - Two-V'''' 

starter wI1h 13 Clr"r IICkI.M 115 tad<lel . 
S"engIho: Slrong and big ... AncI>or> down and give. kttte 

ground. 
W_; Does no4ljt1 tnlo tilt _ much. 
NATHAN DAVIS. Indiana. 11-6. 312 - Big Ton outdoo, 

and Indoor ShOt put cIIompton In '110 ... ThfH-V'" .tarter. 
St'eng1I\I: SIz"-"'ength ,.tIo to ono 04 the boS1 In 

the droll. 
W .. kneual· Hit etton !ellYn moen 10 be desired .... 

5hoI*l bo rnuch batt" than tour ...... hit .. __ 
ANTDNIO AHDERSOH. SV,IOUIt. 8-8. 314 - Sooond 

...,. AJl.8Ig EUI In 'VII .... Playad welt .1 SenIor Bowl. 
StrtngthI Good apoad tor hit liz. W_. U __ 

BRANDON MITCHELL, T .... AIM. 11-2. 28i - Playad 
.. over tht lint In 1996 .... AHIIg 12 teat_. 

Strengths ExpIootve.nd._ 
Waakne .... HAl belt year wei probabfy hi, aophomor. 

.......... Hia plaV Is oporadic 
OTHERS TO WATtH: My,on Elzy. Canlral Siale: Je,

rnaInt SnVIh. 0-011; Marl< SmIth. ~bum. 
POSITION DVT!.OOK: Lo4I of II"V' """ i0oi< batt" thin thtV play. but _. dta"" 04 good _In tilt NFL. many 

04_ ~_wtIt be dralttd higher IhIn thtV probabty 1houId. 

OUTSIDE LINEBACKERS 
DWAYNERUDD._.5-1.247.junIor-SEC-' 

... plover 01 the _ In '110 _ 7e _. two in1orcO!>' 
tIono and lour -. 

SIrtngIht: V .... tiIe. IoItnttd _ .... Can bIIz. COY
er and p&.y the n.n 

W.Iknt .... ; Stift dtVoIopOng lac:hnlqut .... __ to bo 

~=RAtOR. VlrgonIa. 5-1. 234 - Thrtt-yea' lllna, 
WIIh 381 eatMt tactdraI Car_~ 8 lf2 udcIlllt ... -
"'" when he wu _ taam ~ACC pIcIt. 

StrangIho. Compteta poci<ago. donlYOf)'lhlng and don k 
quIddy. 
W_; SIighIIy _ad. 
JAMI! SHARPER. VIrginIo. 5-2. 240 - Ca_. _ 

It __ 435 _lit .... ,,"·~CC I8ItctIon In '110 
Strengtht: Sto F.n1o< _ -1Utt' ittlt bIggor. 
W_ Not U conoIoIont!y p!lvaIcoI u hIo taemrnolt . 
GREG JONES. COlorado. 5-4. 241 - SlIrted WWy "'"" 

lui ttl .... teUOn. and hal 27 cal'Ml' taCk. .. Played ftand
up cIoIonoIvo and 

:a.'~:Q~r ~: ~~ .. _:~ 
INFO: 335-3257 

The Films of 
Richard Kern 
(Terrace Room; Discussion 

with filmaker to follow) 

Sat: 9:30pm 

Strangtha· Very agile •• thletlo .nd lut PIlI ruaht<. 
Weakneuel: Not. true Nntbecker ...• Too amal tor down 1_. 
OTHERS TO WATCH' Jamtt HamIlton. NortI1 Ca,oIIN; 

Keith MitChell, Te.1I '-&M; Clnut. Curti' , w •• t Virglnl., 
Oorrick ROdgers. A~zona State. 

POIITtOH OUTLOOK: Top th," WItf be probal>ly go with· 
In flrlt 16 ploks. Alter Itllt, ,'W trua IIn.bloke" . MOllly 
undt,oIztd endo. 

MIDDLE LINEBACKERS 
IoIATT AUSIELL, Colorado. e-l . 245 - 'VII Bu1kU. ~w.'d 

winner .... Hokts Buffa' career reoord wlm 282 unallitttd _Of. 
S"engtho; Tough. ve.., physical. ... Strong ogaInot .. run. 
Wtakn ..... : Playa out of confrol.t timet .... Not , .. t. 
TYRUS ~CLOUO. LouIIViflt. e-l 112.251 - Had ca, ... • 

Ngh 144 tec:toto. end w •• namtd AJI.Conte,onct USA In 'VII. 
Strengths: v.ry tlrong with kilal Ilze .... Cov.,.. a lot ot 

fiatd end i>rt hard. 
W,akntSIN: Had poor combine workouta .... May hive 

becomtt too ,",*ul.f. 
JAM!S DARUNG. WoIhlngton SUIte. 5-0. 247 - AJl.PIC 

101n 'lIO with 13Stacklao. 
S .. ngtI1t: PtaV' hlrd Ind ,oec:to ........ TICJ<Ito. doton' 

jUtl hH. • 
Waaknu_; HOI hod ...... 0"·11a1d prabltm • . 
OTHERS TO WATCH: Pol. Monty. Wloconoln. Jlrrett 

Iron •. Mk:I1Igan: Pol Fillgoraid. _tltlfn . 
P08ITIO~ OUTLOOK: Some Vtry .Glid snd pro<Iucll", 

coIlogo pfaye". LIkIiV will bo oome good _ 10 Ioor1h 
rCUld playe,. taken trom thli group. 

CORNERBACKS 
SHAWN SPRINGS. OhIo Stata. 5-0. 197. )unlor - BIgTtn 

dtlonlivo ptayer 01 the _In 1896. dtapIte not Inlerceptlng 
.pau . 

Slrengtho: Smooth. lilt Ind athlatlc .... Orool In man-to
man covetage ... Very conlidtnl 

WIIknt .... : &Jopoct .goJnot tho M1 .... Could bo mort 

ph~ANT WllTiRool(, Te .... 5-11 . 189 -1..onghoma 
doIenoIv. MVP 1011_. 

Strtnglho: QoocI liz. and opetKI. ... Covert well and hila 
tHt.atruck. 

W •• knell": Need. 10 be IIrong.r and Improve tecn
nlque ... . Aiw.1" tooko tc.tIlt big ptaV or hit and _ burned 
occollon.lly. 

TOM KNIGHT. _ . 5-11 . 1110 - AIl-BIg Tan I ...... eon. 
bOuncjng baClc ~om numarouo tnjurltt . 

Strengtht: Smort and .ffrcIonl In zona co .. rage .nd good 
man-Io-man. 

Weaknesses: Does not have great epeed, 10 deep cover-
age can bo a p,-.. ... Mojo, knot surgery In 1894. 

CHillS CANTY. KIn ... SUIte. H . 194. Junior - Two-
lime All-Amerlcen wtth 13 INT .... lut two H&IOOt. 

Strangtha: Superb .thtate with good hendland _ lor 
making big ptays on _.nd opecIol leam •. 

Waeknea .. : A ,. owrconndent .... Tendt to get sq,py. 
MICHAEL lOOKER. Neb, .. ka. e-l . 203 - Excellent 

_aauon _th," INT •• and.1ght __ . 
strangtho: Greel oIzt lind Iou\.f1. VIfV good In ~ 
W.akn ..... : OYtrlH COYlragtltUlll need work. 
SAM MADISON, LouisVibe, 5-11, '83 - 10 career Inter· 

cepHon,. . Played tome fee-tv., lUI Haton and made 
three calChal lor 1-43 yardt 

S"engtht: QoocI alhleta. """ playa tilt ball well .... QoocI 
hind •. 

W .. kr1allto: NHdI to bo .tronger Ind mar. ooneiolenl. 
DEXTER McCLEOH, Clemson. 5-10. 198 - HInt COIM' 

INT . .... Played btl_lin '93 and '94. 
Slrtngtho: QoocI cIoalng opetKI ... Hal boon o""",ed to 

various coverages, 
W_ ; Gut .... oIIon .nd lecIlnlquo _ wort<. 
OTHERS TO WATCH: Kevin Abram • . SyrOCu"; Kenny 

Whe.lon. Orogon. TV _lid. OhIo Slata. 
POSITION OUTLOOK: Ilttpftl potItton In the droll. Four 

10 live 1V11.fOUnd ptcks.1ncIudIng two In the top oil<. 

SAFETIES 
TREMAIN MACK. t.ftaml. 5-11. 200. Junior - Sig East 

opac:ioI 1_ ptayer of tIlt)'Ol1l. 
5nngh: _big pIoya. ... __ (10 In two_) 

ard 10. ~ idd< _ (311" yIrdI PIf kid< roIum). 
WItIInt_: Ha' hod v.rtout 0II·11a1d probitmI .... AIIO 

gives up t>Ig ptaV' 
tOM HEARING. PaM Stal •• 5-11.189- 13 ca,", INT •• 

IndUdtng ltVan Itot ltlson_ he _ AJt.Sig Tan. 
Strengtht: HIla hord end _ wei ••• I",!>rovtng ptayer. 

wI1/l good h ...... 
W_ COVWrs _ ora tthoky and 10. bIt_ 
CHAD SCOTT. Maryland. 5-1. 203 - rllI-ACC cornerback 

" 'VII. 
Slrtngtllo: Big .nd 1OIId .... Agg,oUfVt. can .".,.., wtlilor 

.1IltCy 
Weakn ... et: Hltl hard , but tackle. IlopPV .... LIck of 

quOcl<ne .. wiD foft:a him 10 move_. 
OTHERS TO WATCH: Chrto Clrter. T .... : Rot> Kelv. 

OhIo S .. te: Torian Oray. 'IIrgInio Tac:h. 
POSITlOH DUT1.00K: ~ -iI> prospoc1I. Sal.un 

roroIy get pIcktd oortr IhtIt dIyo and none of _ piIytfI _It. 
PUNTER-KICKERS 

BRAD MAYNARD (pl. 811 SUlI •• 5-1 . 184 - AJ.AmorI
con In 'VII. '" HIa ..,.,.ge hoi _ rNfK 45 yardl the 1011 
thIM aaeaona. 

Strengths; Slrong log _ DODd hang tImt. 
W .. kneaaH: Slow getting 'kIcka ""IV. 
OTHERS TO WATCH: WI BrIct (P). Virginia: Ryan Long

wei (P). Callomll: er.u Conw. y (K). Penn Slel .. Ralill 
Ge,Cia (f<). VirgInI.: TV ~ntbo"" . 8IyIor. 

POSITION OUTLOOK: Some good punl.,. . rI gOOd 
ellen!» no kickers ... bo dr.ned. 

kevin Larkin/Associated Pre!! 

MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBAll 

Cubs Mel 
CHICAGO (AP) - Eleven 

6ames. Eleven losses. Futility has 
become a way of life for the Chica
go Cubs. 

After losing 10-7 Tuesday to 
triple-crown threat Larry Walker 
and his Colorado Rockies, the Cubs 
own the modem National League 
record for consecutive losses to 
start a season. 

' I can't sleep, I can't eat,' center 
fielder Brian McRae said. "I have 
to send my wife away on a trip 
until things get better, because I'm 
not fun to be around right now.' 

The Cubs have become laughing
stocks of baseball, breaking the 
Atlanta Braves' 1988 NL record for 

J worst start and matching the 0-11 
\ msrk set in 1884 by the league's 

old Detroit entry. The 1988 Balti

Brown quarterback Jason McCullough is sacked by Columbia Univer· 
sity's defensive end Marcellus Wiley during a game Nov. 23, 1996. 

more Orioles hold the m~or league 
record, 0-21. 

"They can laugh about it and 
joke about it. We'll see what hap
pens a~ the end of the season," 
McRae said. "Because it will be 
funny to shove it back in a lot of 
people's faces if we end up having a 

I good year." 

Wiley hopes to go from. 
Ivy League to big leagues That, of course, is a pretty big if. 

·1 'I'm concerned that we're digging a 
buge hole; manager Jim Riggleman 
said. "We know we're going to play 

across the campus. "That and an better. But if we're 12 or 15 games 
Ivy League education. That's why I ( down, it's going to be for naught." 

By Hal Bock 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - The scouting 
report on defensive end Marcellus 
Wiley is Cull oCbig-time numbers -
4.85 seconds in the 40-yard dash, a 
10-foot-2 broad jump, a 35.5-inch 
vertica1leap. 

The official NFL profile describes 
him in glowing terms: "Tall, athletic 
pass rusher, a high intensity, pene
t~ation player with great initial 
quickness ... possesses a very potent 
combination of Power and speed .. , 
generates fierce inside pressure.n 

He sounds like the stud every 
team dreams of drafting. 

Then comes the surprise. Aft.er 
school, the listing says Columbia. 
Not Florida State or Ohio State or 
Penn State. 

Columbia. 
This is a place where the most 

important statistics have always 
been SATs and GPAB. This is not a 
place where you would expect to 
find an NFL prospect. This, howev
er, is Marcellus Wiley's place. 

"The aura of New York for a Cali-

came to Columbia." I Riggleman was plenty concerned 
This would be a pretty good hide- before the game when he noticed 

out for anybody thinking about that the wind was blowing out of 
playing in the NFL. The Ivy Wrigley Field at a 21 mph clip. 
League produces more teachen ( Mets 5, Dodgers 0 
and lawyers than it does tackles NEW YORK - Appropriately, 
and linebackers. Wiley was deter. the key play of the game was vin
mined to change that perception. tage Jackie Robinson . And the 

"I was thinking NFL from the player who started the go-ahead 
start," said Wiley, who came to rally wore No. 42. 
Columbia from Los Angeles as a S. With President Clinton on hand 
foot-2 , 195-pound running back and I to honor the 50th anniversary of 
grew into a 6-Coot-5, 272-pound I' Robinson's m~or league debut, the 
defensive end. "1 kept saying, 'I'm , New York Mets beat the Los Ange
going to do it.' lea Dodgers by taking the lead on a 

"Guys laughed at me. They said, . two-run single by Lance Johnson 
'This isn't the gateway to the NF1' • that didn't make it past second base. 
1 had confidence. My confidence, my ( Expos 7, Astros 5 
faith rubbed off on guys. Columbia I HOUSTON - Pedro Martinez, 
couldn't have an NFL draft choiee I appearing for the first time this 
and Columbia couldn't be ~-2 and f yea; after serving a suspension for 
compete Cor the Ivy champIonship. -Itaking part in a brawl last Sept . 
Well, we were 8-2 and competed for 24, pitched six strong innings to 
the championship.n ' lift Montreal. 

And Wiley will be drafted, per· \ Giants 8, Phillies 4 
haps as high as midway through PHILADELPHIA - Jeff Kent 
the first round. Ihomered for the third straight 

game and San Francisco won its 
f I fifth in a row. 

I' I ...................... ~ 
I, NBA ROUNDUP 
I 

,'Jazz set tea 
t PHOENIX (AP) - Karl Malone 
I had 31 points and 11 rebounds, and 
1 Jeff Hornacek and John Stockton 
~ made key 3-pointers as the Utah 
I Jazz set a franchise record for victo

ries by beating Phoenix 127-122 
'lUesday night. 

I Hornacek, who had 27 points, 
, gave the Jazz breathing room for 
the first time since early in the final 

i period when his long shot gave 
I them a 117-113 lead with 1:25 to 
play. 

, With 57 seconds to go, Stockton 
made it 120-115 with a 3-pointer, 

I then got an offensive rebound and 
I hit two free throws 25 seconds 

to make it 122-118. 
, The two points were crucial 
J Kevin Johnson brought the 
within two points with a 3'[Klirltelrl 

) with 49 seconds left.. 
i Hornacek added three 

throws in the final 15 seconds to 
I the Jazz's 21st win in 23 games. 

The win was No. 61 for the 
, a franchise record that bettered 
60-22 mark of the 1994-95 
The 108a dropped Phoenix, 

I has clinched a playoff berth, a 
, game behind Minneaota for 

place in the Western Conference. 
Antoine Carr had 17 points 

, Utah, which has clinched the 
ference'a best record . Juon 

• led the Suns with 28 points and 
asaiah, Rex Chapman had 

I pointe, Cedric Ceballos 23 and 
I ny Manning 18. 

Johnaon had 17 points and 
, I18siats. 

Uawlu 109, Net. 101 
ATLANTA (AP) - Henry ... anles,' 

) who didn't play until the 
quarter, made Beven 3-JlOilltelnl 

, the Atlanta Hawks scored 48 
• in the final period to gain a key 

tory in the playoff race. 
.) The Hawks trailed 80·61 at 
i end of the third quarter 
I leemed t.o be finished, but 
\ entered the game in the 

period and brought the t' ~th an amazing display of 
, Ing. 

He tied the NBA record for 
pointers in a quarter, let this 

, ) IOn by teammate Steve Smith, 
;. in a half. 
• Atlanta', victory gave it a 
' . game lead on the New York 
, for third place in the r..81tem 
I ference, which would eDJure 
I court advantage in the first 

of the playofti and put off a puilIII.U'" 

I meeting with the Chicago Bulls 
; 



Sports 
MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL ROUNDUP 

Cubs McRae: I can't eat, I can't sleep 
CHICAGO (AP) - Eleven 

games. Eleven losses. Futility has 
become a way of life for the Chica
go Cubs. 

After losing 10-7 Tuesday to 
triple-crown threat Larry Walker 
and his Colorado Rockies, the Cubs 
own the modern National League 
record for consecutive losses to 

I start a season. 
"I can't sleep, I can't eat," center 

fielder Brian McRae said. "I have 
to send my wife away on a trip 
until things get better, because I'm 
not fun to be around right now." 

The Cubs have become laughing
stocks of baseball, breaking the 

( Atlanta Braves' 1988 NL record for 
1 worst start and matching the 0-11 

____ ~~:01 { lIlark set in 1884 by the league's 

sacked by Columbia Univer. 
a game Nov. 23, 1996. 

go from_ 
ig leagues 
kid," Wiley said as he walked 
the campus. "That and an 

education. That's why I 

old Detroit entry. The 1988 Balti
lIlore Orioles hold the major league 
record,0-21. 

"They can laugh about it and 
joke about it. We11 see what hap
pens a~ the end of the season," 

)McRae said. "Because it will be 
funny to shove it back in a lot of 
people's faces if we end up having a 

'goodyear: 
That, of course, is a pretty big if. 

., 'I'm concerned that we're digging a 
buge hole,' manager Jim Riggleman 
siid. "We know we're going to play 
better. But if we're 12 or 15 games 
down, it's going to be for naught.' 

Riggleman was plenty concerned 
before the game when he noticed 

anybody thinking about that the wind was blowing out of 
ng in the NFL. The Ivy ( Wrigley Field at a 21 mph clip. 

produces more teachers Mets 5, Dodgers 0 

" 

than it does tackles ~ NEW YORK - Appropriately, 
Ime,ba(:k.ers. Wiley was deter- the key play of the game was vin-

to change that perception. tage Jackie Robinson. And the 
was thinking NFL from tbe player who started the go-ahead 
" said Wiley, who came tQ rally wore No. 42. 

from Los Angeles a8 a I). With President Clinton on hand 
195-pound running back and f to honor the 50th anniversary of 

a 6-foot-5, 272-pound • Robinson's major league debut, the 
end. "I kept saying, 'I'm New York Mets beat the Los Ange-

to do it.' lea Dodgers by taking the lead on a 
laughed at me. They said, · two-run single by Lance Johnson 

isn't the gateway to the NFL.' .• that didn't make it past second base. 
confidence. My confidence, my Expos 7, Astros 5 
rubbed off on guys. Columbia j HOUSTON - Pedro Martinez, 

have an NFL draft choice appearing for the first time this 
Columbia couldn't be 8-2 and -I year after serving a suspension for 

for the Ivy championship. ltaking part in a brawl last Sept. 
we were 8-2 and competed for 24, pitched six strong innings to 

~hampionship." ' lift Montreal. 
be drafted, per· _ I Giants 8, Phillie. 4 

as as midway through PHILADELPHIA - Jeff Kent 
round. ,Ihomered for the third straight 

game and San Francisco won its 
• I fifth in a row, 

Charles Bennett/Associaled Press 

Chicago Cubs fans hold a banner near the end of the Cubs' 10-71055 to Colorado on Tuesday in Chica
go. The Cubs fell to 0-11, setting the moderr:' Nt record for most consecutive defeats to start a season. 

The Giants matched their best 
start on the road at 4-0, having 
also done it in 1963. Philadelphia 
lost its fourth straight game. 
Cardinals 9, Marlins 8 

MIAMI - Brady Raggio won his 
major league debut, outpitching 
Alex Fernandez and driving in a 
rim to lead St. Louis. 
Braves 3, Reds 0 

ATLANTA - John Smoltz 
pitched his 10th career shutout 
and Jeff Blauser and Ryan Klesko 
each hit RBI triples as Atlanta 
won its fourth straight. Atlanta is 
7-1 at Turner Field. 

Smoltz (2-2), whose last shutout 
came July 13, 1996 against Flori
da, allowed six hits. The NL Cy 
Young winner struck out seven and 
walked two. 
Pirates 3, Padres 2 

PITTSBURGH - Tony Womack 
was hit in the face by Sterling 
Hitchcock's pitch with the bases 
loaded in the ninth, shakily got to 
his feet minutes later and wobbled 
to first base with a trainer at his 
side as Pittsburgh beat San Diego. 

Orioles 3, Twins 1 
BALTIMORE - Brady Ander

son and Jeff Reboulet homered and 
three Baltimore pitchers 'held the 
Minnesota Twins to two hits. 

Anderson led off the first with 
his second home run and went 2-
for-3, his seventh multi-hit game 
in 11 starts this season. 
Mariners 8, Indians 4 

CLEVELAND - Paul Sorrento 
drove in four runs with a career
high five hits, leading Seattle past 
Cleveland. 

Sorrento's two-run double over the 
head of center fielder Marquis Gris
som with one out in the eighth inning 
put Seattle ahead 4-3. He then 
scored on Brent Gates' opposite-field 
double to left off Mike Jackson, 0-1_ 
Red Sox 7, .Athletics 2 

BOSTON - Aaron Sele (2-0) 
hurled seven shutout innings as 
the Red Sox beat Oakland for their 
third straight win. 
Tigers 3, Brewers 1 

MILWAUKEE - Tony Clark's 
two-run home run helped Detroit 
gain a split of their two-game 

series with Milwaukee. 
Angel. 6, Yankees 5 

NEW YORK - Jim Leyritz's 
fourth hit of the game, a two-run 
double with two outs in the ninth 
inning, lifted the Anaheim Ang~ls 
to a 6-5 victory 'fuesday night and 
handed the New York Yankees 
their third straight loss . 

Leyritz, who homered earlier, 
doubled off Mariano Rivera (0-1) 
and made a winner of Shigetoshi 
Hasegaw.a (1·1). 
Royals.7, Blue Jays 5 

TORONTO - Jeff King had 
three hits, including a homer, and 
drove in three runs 'fuesday night 
as the .Kansas City Royals outlast
ed the'lbronto Blue Jays 7-5. 
Rangers 5, White Sox 2 

ARLINGTON, Texas - Bobby 
Witt kept Chicago silent for seven 
innings and the Texas Rangers 
extended the White Sox's early
season slide with a 5-2 victory 
'fuesday night. 

Witt gave up 11 hits in 7% innings, 
but the first nine were singles. He 
walked none and struck out two. ,I 

, ............................ --.. ----.. --.. ----------------------------~ 
_I NBA ROUNDUP 

,:Jazz set team record with 61 st win 
I PHOENIX (AP) - Karl Malone 

( bad 31 points and 11 rebounds, and 
1 Jeff Hornacek and John Stockton 
~ made key 3-pointers as the Utah 
I Jazz set a franchise record for victo-

ries by beating Phoenix 127-122 
'I\aesday night. 

I Hornacek, who had 27 points, 
' gave the Jazz breathing room for 
the first time since early in the final 

J period when his long shot gave 
! them a 117-113 lead with 1:25 to 
play. 

I With 57 seconds to go, Stockton 
made it 120-115 with a 3-pointer, 

I then got an offensive rebound and 
\ bit two free throws 25 seconds later 
to make it 122·118. 

\ The two points were cru.cial after 
, Kevin Johnson brought the Suns 
within two points with a 3-pointer 
with 49 seconds left. 

Hornacek added three free 
throws in the final 15 seconds to ice 
the Jazz's 21st win in 23 games. 

The win was No. 61 for the Jazz, 
a franchise record that bettered the 
60-22 mark of the 1994-95 team. 
The 1088 dropped Phoenix, which 
baa clinched a playoff berth, a half· 

. game behind Minnesota for sixth 
place in the Western Conference. 

Antoine Carr had 17 points for 
I Utah, which has clinched the con
ference's best record. Jason Kidd 

, led the Suns with 28 points and 11 
assists, Rex Chapman had 24 
POints, Cedric Ceballos 23 and Dan

\ ny Manning 18. 
Johnson had 17 points and 11 

I auists. 
nlwlll 109, Net. 101 

I ATLANTA (AP) - Henry James, 
who didn't play until the fourth 

( quarter, made seven 3-pointers 88 

the Atlanta Hawks scored 48 points 
, in the final period to gain a key vic-

tory in the playoff race. 
. ) The Hawks trailed 80-61 at the 

end of the third quarter and 
f leemed to be finished, but Jamel 
\ entered the game in the fourth 

period snd brought the Hawks back 
, with an amazing display of shoot· 
ling. 
I, He tied the NBA record for 3-

pointers in a quarter, let this sea
I \ lIOn by teammate Steve Smith, and 
i in a half. 

Atlanta's victory gave it a one
Il gam. Iud on the N.w York Knicks 
f for third place in the Eutern Con
/ ference, which would eDJure home
I cOurt advantage in the first round 
, of the playoffs and put off a poeslble 

meeting with the Chicago Bulls. 

I, ' 

Todd Ponath/Associated Press 

Toronto's Clifford Rozier gets tangled between Milwaukee Bucks' joe 
Wolf (23) and johnny Newman while going for a rebound Tuesday. 

The two teams play Wednesday 
night at New York. 

James led Atlanta with 24 
points, hitting seven 3·pointers and 
scoring his other points when he 
drew a three-shot foul. He made all 
three free throws to bring the 
Hawks to 99·98 with 1:26 remain
ing. 

James didn't score again, but 
Mookie Blaylock finished off the 
comeback with three steals in the 
final minuts . Kendall Gi1lscored 27 
points and Kerry Kittles 26 for the 
Nets. 
Rocket. US, CUppen 119 

HOUSTON - Hakeem Olajuwon 
scored 14 of his 24 points in the 
fourth quarter, when Houston 
almost blew a I9-point lead before 
beating Los Angeles . 

The Rockets atarted the fourth 
quarter with a 96-79 lead built on 
the 3-point shooting of Matt Maloney 
(5-of-6) and Eddie Johnson (5-0f-7). 
The Rockets were 15-of-30 for the 

game, one short oftheir season high. 
Houston, which started the night 

in a three-way tie with Seattle and 
the Los Angeles Lakers for second 
place in the Western Conference, 
got the first basket of the fourth 
quarter for a 98·79 advantage 
before they went cold. 

The Clippers' 27·13 rally pulled 
them to a 109-106 deficit with 3:21 
left in the game. Rodney Rogers led 
the rally with 12 fourth-quarter 
points and 34 for the game. 
Bucks 92, Rapton 85 

MILWAUKEE - Glenn Robin
son and Vin Baker overcame a bad 
first half to lead Milwaukee past 
'lbronto. 

Robinson scored 13 o'f his 19 
points in the second half and Baker 
scored 14 of his 17 after halftime as 
the Bucks won for the third 
straight time_ . 

Milwaukee's Armon Gilliam also 
had 17 points in the game between 
lottery-bound teams. 

Robertson 
goes home 
after kidney 
donation 

By john Nolan 
Associated Press 

CINCINNATI - Basketball 
great Oscar Robertson, in tears 
when asked about his decision to 
donate a kidney to his daughter, 
was released from the hospital 
'fuesday. 

Tia Robertson, 32, is stricken 
with lupus and received her 
father's kidney on Thursday. 
She was reported in good condi
tion and could be released from 
the hospital this week. 

Oscar Robertson, 58, appeared 
at a news conference before leav
ing University Hospital and 
cried when he recalled the fami
ly discussions about who would 
give up a kidney. 

"He's been through a lot; she's 
been through a lot," said Robert
son's wife of 37 years, Yvonne. 

The Robertsons have two oth
er daughters, Shana, 35, and 
Mari, 27. Doctors determined 
Shana could also have been the 
donor. Oscar Robertson said he 
insisted on being the donor 
because his daughters are of 
child-bearing age. 

"I'm the strongest person," he 
said. "We just went through a 
process of elimination, and it 
was me." 

Added Yvonne Robertson: "I 
hope people don't overdramatize 
it. It's something any parent 
would do.~ 

Her husband said he was 
touched by the outpouring of 
good wishes. 

"We've gotten a lot of letters 
and cards from people around 
the country that we don't even 
know," the basketball Hall of 
Famer said. "It's overwhelming." 

Tia Robertson developed lupus 
when she was 25. Since Novem
ber, she had been using a dialy· 
sis machine to cleanse hllr blood. 

Lupus is a chronic disease 
that can affect the skin and 
internal organs. Her form of 
lupus afflicts an estimated 
750,000 to 1 million Americans. 

Her father, a Cincinnati busi
nessman, plans to begin a gradual 
exercise program in about a week. 
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Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 ,Uti c/(·"ellim· for 1I('W "d~ ,mel (,lI1(d/.Jli()fl.\; 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive in return. It is impossible 
for us to ad that requires cash. 

PERSONAL 

FREE PregnaocyTesting ~~~~~ == 
Mon. - Sat. 1(}'1 & Thurs 1(}'1, 5-8 al 211 Iowa Ave. ~ 3 ond 5. 

....,. GO! DlUN CLINIC Tha 0 Bar. 

'l:ZI N. DuWoIqI." ·1owII CIty NATIONAL PARKS HIRINGI Plus 
319/337-2111 Belen Aason •• Forl.' •• Aanche •• 

MinO Co,'s. Earn .., $1 V hour plus 
'Iowa's Clinic of Choice since 1973' benefit.1 NationWide openings. Call 

WAfNNG: SCM: PAEGNANCYlESTN3 SlTESAl£ ANf\.CHOICE. (9191918-n67. 8IIL AI5&. 

1!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~F1fIS!:!:S1:~~INEEO • pan-lime job In the eVln-. Ings? Immedlal. openings. Good 
wages ond bonUHI. Call 354.Q239 
from ~ Monday- Friday. 

NEEO TO FILL CURRENT OPi .... 
INGS? ADVERTISE FOR HELP IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN. 

ONE full-time lNIinltlnanal poaltlon. 
Flalllbla at.n dala. Appllcanla mUll 

~~~~~~~~~~Ihave a OO::"':'~.Cord end be ha10II end Votled jab 
dUlle. wiltra . AIlC>IY in ptI1OII, ~ 15 
100h Ave. fl. COraMIIe. 9 a.m. 10 
. :30 pm. 

HOME BIRTH 
Inler .. led1 Call Great Expectallon! PAY CHECK EVERY WEEKI t..o~-
Matemlly care:)54.«;32 I)( 358-9327 Ima" compenlo. _ you nowlJ.I-
Fr .. con.ultatlon. lembl. product. a' nome. Two 

minute m .... ge. Callanytimll 417-
'AAKE A CONNECTION I 827-9625 ut.MI8. 

AOVERTISE IN =RE;;.;C~E:;;:PT;;:IO=:N""IS==T;:..w...,.a-.nled-:-::-c. p"'a-:-n-:;:l lm=-=-e. 
rHE OAILY IOWAN Filing. lighl Iyplng. lor grOWing IIW 

335-e"~ 335-5785 prlC1i<: •. Send .. sume 10 P.O. eo~ 
MOVING TO CHICAGO? Don' h... 222. IoWa Clly 52240. 

Sl. w~h apatImenl search. SubleasE -lw~~~~5Ni--1 RESPONSIBLE, anlhull.slIc pro-
wllh opllon. Chole. sludlo. Wrlghl· I_II. SetI-mottVilted part<lf1 w*,~ 
woodIClar1< In Uncoin PaoI<. 12-otOl} ed to work pin-lime. possibly 'ull-
hlghrise. doorman. laundry, kilchen THE DAILY lima. Mollly nllJhl. Ind wooi<ondl. 
separala I,-ng at.a. G .. al toea- 335-57114 Apply In person at Old Capllal Eya 
lion. jusl olf lake. 112 block Irom Ex 
"ansportallon. AVlllable 611 plus ~~~~~~~~-I Car. Exprass in Old Capital Mall. -ll8rienca ",a'erred but nol nec:assary. 
$000. (n3) 665-0993. Scott. w,n "lin. No pilon. calls please. 

NEW mOlabollsm b .. ak Ihrough. PEOPLE SALON Coordinator. pen-lIma.Valu-
Lose 5-1 00 pounds. Doc1Or IIppfOYed able e.patience lor tho right parson. 
Coat $35. I -600-666-4793. au GAY ADS BULLETIN Apply Tuesday- friday at'The Heao-

OVEREAT£RS ANONYMOUS S.A.S.E: Pann .... PO eo. I n2 Iiners,207 N. wnn. 
can help. For more "'formalion Iowa City . I" 52244 

call 338-1129 oxt. 72_ MONTHL Y NEWSLETTER EOI. 
PENN WAY PARK sign up now lor WORK-STUDY TOR. 20 ~our" weeI<.$5.5OI hour. 
summer 1oItba~ leao_· t.tens FocMles Services Group. Dull •• In-
COed. 626-6016 or 628-401 I SUPPORT doric:all8f'Vic ... lnclocltng elude r"""nino. wnllng, editing. lay-
2:00p.m. compuler stdllS. L..,.,lng environment oul. and production . Wollng ."Pari-

RAPI! CIIIS'S WIE conduce. 10 .. pandlng lWaten_ 0' onca and soma computer "'parlance 
24 hour'. overy day. globaIl .. u ... BegIn summar .assoon. desired. Conloct 335-5114. The Unl-

335-60(1) or 1-1100-284-7821 . (Jnlled Nallons ""oolallon. OoMlhy ve .. tty of Iowa I. an Equal Oppor-
TANNING SPECIALS Paul. 337-7290. luc:.n...:"y'-'E:;cm"'pto"''f8fc;;;.;.... ____ _ 

S.vonjorSl9 U 01 I work sludy. g.neral oUic. GU!8T serv1c:es and houloi<eeping 
Tan 10< $29 work. 20- 25 hours!. weel< (II.Jlble). ~Ion IabIe Part-lime flexible 
H ' uart S·3(). 5'00 $61 hour Contact Kalhy I av.. . 
:~s 1';.,lIut'; .,;, Oua/tty Healthcare Un~ • Includ'ng weelclndS. Ideal lor 

""
..,....~.,....""""" ____ .I varsI1y of loW. 33&M55 • students and '811 ..... Apply In person 

. Unl ...... lty Inn Coralville. 

PERSONAL ~H~E':"'lP~W~A::":N~T~E:':D~- KINOERCAMPUS Is now hl~ng fl)(' 
SERVICE _;,,;;.;;~..,..;...;..;..;......;;..;;..... __ leed teOCherpo.ltlon. Must have d. 

gree In .arty enlldhood and! or 81. 
";"';;;"";'''''''''';;';;;'.....,..-.,.....--1 $1500_lypotenlialmalilngoure<- manlary .ducatlon. Pl .... call 
AIDS INFORMATION and eularo. No e""",1tnCt required. Begin 337-6843 
anonymous HIV anllbody la.ting now. For Inlorma .. on cell 301-429 ==-="'·--,;;SE..,C""U"'RI=TY,.----
avalfabla: 1326. UnKormed part-lime poslllon available 
FREE MEOICAL CLINIC A(,.COUNTING CLERK 01 Old C.pitol Mall. Slanlng wag. 
120 N.Dubuqu. Slreel E,pardlrg local company has $S.7S/.hour. To apply raquesl an 

~33~7~-4~45~9~~~~==:;;-II."01 'JOsl6on ' I)( an I sn Inc. lIPPIicali"" altha man man-
er,lor .- grad. I I agamanlofflce. EOE. 
roil. 8CWJnlS payable I~ 

BIRTHRiGHT 
rl lgh growth SELL AVON 
terns hlp Aesuml. 10' Jim WIlke. EAAN EXTRA SS$-
B 1 h • C III ' G 603' Up 10 50% r 0 Ion on.u ng roup . Call Brenda, 6<lSo2276 

offers 
l"relmancv Teeting 

Greenwood Drive, Iowa City. IA I ;;;:.;~~~~~~ 
52246. EOEJ AA. 1'1 
AIRLIN! CAAEERS- Wanl 10 work 
'or a ntajor domestic OfI.lnlernational 
IInlne with e,cellenltravel ben."ts? 
Ask u. how. and gil Ihl Insiders 

and Support odgll CIII A1~,"" Inlormallon SaMe-
No appolntmont n ..... 1I)' es: 206-971-3694 8111.l.564 13. 

\ lOll 1I ·111.IIn I : 1111'111 

1 & \\ h; ,(I-~;,1l1'1I1 

I htu ... ~\;'1111 - ;plll 

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT- Earn 10 
$3.000- 56.000 .1 mo. in "sherla •• 
parte •. resorts. Airfar.1 Food! LodQ. 
Ingl G.I all Iho opllons. Call (919) 
918-7767. e"'. AI58. 

CHICAQO AREA 
~oa OPPORTUNITIES CAL L 338-8665 Wh.lher you're gradua~ng or looking 

'Of summer employment we have per-

~~ffi~~~~~~ man ... 1 ond temporary oppotIunhles I c althe hoIfestlntamational compan ... 
In pharmaceutlce/s. human rosoufC8S. 
mart<atlng ond more. 

-"===--:-:;---.,.-:--:-,-1 Fellowa _line. 
1-800-584-7883 

TWX, a 72 yr old 
trucking company, is 
looking for qualified 

OTR drivers with 
excellent safety 

records that would like 
to start their own 

business as a Lease 
Operator. 

LEARN & EARN 
$1,000 + Weekly 

Call 800-730-5558 

MANAGING EDITOR 
Not'! apanment rental 

magazine publisher has 
immed. need for local 
Managing Editor. Ideal 

18m 
~~~~~~~~~I candidate has expo in prop

erty mgmt. andlor selling 

1m 
Annual Spring 
Football Game 

CLEARANCE 
SALE 

Saturday, April 19 

8 I.m. to I p.m. Be There EarlY'! -Roche .. er 
$65(wHk 

to aplS. Duties include 
active involvement w/salcs 
& customer service. pho
tography & distribution . 
Must be self-disciplined, 
creative & able to meet 

deadlines. Exc. salary plus 
comm .. benefits. Mail or 

fax resume to: 
SOME, 2 Pamplin Dr., 

Lawrenceville, GA 30245, 
Fax: (770) 822-4339. 

EOE 

DRIVER 
Southwest Comer of 

IGnnick Stadium 
·Mom!ngslde Or .. $551 wHk 
-Park Ad . 8TH S5OI_ 

(Part-Iimto) 

Work Mooday-Thumday. 3l 
bours per _It. Pertec:l1or 

-Brown SL S561_ 

Savings up to 700/0 off 
Sweatshirts, T-shirts, 

Caps, Jackets 
OitaIntilIutd ooJos 
IIf1rlw1diJf. Bowl 

mt.orablll&. Special Even .. 
DlfrcllandlH, poIIm, IJIII boob 

All SaIn Fhul. 
No leIumI or Extbups. 

Trredof 
throwing 

your weight 
around? 

Call 

studeota laldng _DIng 
c1~ Muat be able to llft 
at *-1 filly pxuada. COL 
prefened. but Dot D~ 

eary. Pl_ Inqulrv about 
the pomtloo at our o/fIce. 

... ....... h S , ... 

1207 ..... 'W. c...e 
.... CIIy ..... 12141 
~ from SoHo'el 

American Heart A 
Association •• 
F/rll1in(I HNIf a..... 

ItIdSImD 

Exercise. 

. -. . -- -., . -- - ". ,... 
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__ HE=LP;....W.;...;A~N;,.;...;TE;;;:.D __ I;..;.;HE;;;:.LP __ W.;..;.;A=N.;.;..T=ED~ __ HE_L_P _W_AN_T_ED __ RECORDS, CDS, ROOMMATE SUMMER SUBLET 
,.. _________ SEARCHING lor /Ullih. righ, male 

The IOWA CITY dll1" pennor 'or prol •• sIonal dance 
In"ruelor. Musl be anorg .. ic """ par. 

STUDENT YIOID PIIODUCTIONS -,,-TA.,--P...;E~S.,--____ _ 
I. curranlly IICC8Pting application. to. -
Ih. posrtlon. of ganoral man agar. en. ANY b.1Io SS.991CD. arll1d-now. 1110-
gin .... con\tact. manage<. and oper. lory O<19lnal. For Inlo. wm. 10: Mu.ic 
oliOOl manager. AppIlcallon. musl be E'pr •••. PO 50, 486. WlukH. IA 

FORD Probe GT. 1993. 28.000 WANTED/FEMALE AYAILABLE May 19. Four \ll!droom. SPACIOUS two btdroom. two bot, 
www.uiowa.odu/.SUIj>Iu. mil ... o,c.i1enl condollon. S-sp.ed. FEMALE, non -.moker. Westside. two fuil balh,oom. AlC. brand new. room. Balcony. undt<o,oundPl'llilo. I ;.;.-;....;;,,;,...;.;..;;:.;:-=----I;..;:;.;.;....;.;~ 

Opon 10 public bIadI.origonaI owntW. S99OO. 35H209. Oui.1 large lacunty bulk!'ng Own undonground ".rIIlng. eoo S.Cepiloi greal IocaliOO n .. 1 10 Ihe Vint. All! COMM UNITY sonabla. Dance .'parlene. htlplUl bUl 
SCHOOL DISTRICT nol roqulred. Will "aln 10 our high 

Ilandard •. Call lor an appolnlmenl . 
has an opening for: 37~5. 

• S bour Nlgbt ClISlodlana _ NANNY lor Inf8l1l . Pan·bme. nOllble 
Wtst Hlgb. Wood. Twain, hou ... E'parioncl. Mu.1 hava car. 

r.forenc • . (319)657-4033. 
Uncoln Elemenlary SUPIRIOR JANITORIAL SERVIC. 
Schools ES now hiring lUll II1d pan-Ume pool. 

p1ckec up In II1d submillec 10 Room 1i02iI3~;::.,' =c:-=~==-::= 
145oflh.IMUbyApriI24. MOYING?? SELL UNWANTED 
~~~"'!" ...... ~ ____ IFURNITURE IN THE DAILY 
CHILD CARE IOWANC~8S1FIEOS. 

NEEDED 
• Head Diy Custodian - Iowa City I'hlrd Ihlft). 

Lem.me Elemtntary I g~~~~=~===~ LOVING OIparieneed child ca .. pro-
S H r. vider with car needed In our home 

• ummer tip· CPltocllal, 2:00. 5:30p.m" two 10 Ihr •• limes 
Palndnll. General Labor per week andl or occasional morn-

Conlacl Office of Human Ing •. 351-8176. 
LOVING, fun . energetic summer 

Resources • .509 S. Dubuque SI" nanny wanled In North.rn Chicago 
Iowa Cily. IA 322040 suburb. Live In or oul. Call Gary 339-

EOE 4814 or Sua (647)831-7665. 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 
Now Accepting 

Applications 

SUMMIR POSmON 
Summlr nanny for 10·Ylar-(lid girl. 
Fled". hou",. June- Augu.1. Chicago 
suburb. 1-847·564-0861. 

CHILD CARE 

PROVIDERS 

Thutlday 10- ep.m. WANTED room in two bedroom eparI~I';I. Au- _106. $ 1 0201 monlhi o.b.o. 358-1216. Greal apanmlnH 358-1253. 
DtpanmtnlS by appoInlmenl USed Ot' wrecl<ed cars.llUCks Or gusl I . Ceu Christine al 337-5881 or AYAILABLE May 20. lwo bedroom aUBLEASE IWO \)Odroom • ..., "" 

-WeiOhlllftlng bench •• - Sioo van •. Quick .. Umales and rornoval. 335-3026. home In qulel Coralvile noighbOll>ood. Burllnglon and Gllb,n. M.y I", 
~:::t" welghl plal.s- 250 per _-;;;;;-;;-;;-;;338-834~=;;3===-_ FEMALE. non-Im""or. liv.-In aid. Al~ dog OK. 5595. C.iI Jim HNI paid. '-JC. dishwasher. p~' 
-~tal\dard weigh! plalas- IO¢ par WE BUY CARS. TRUCKS. lor dlsabl.d f.m.le . r.nl freel 81 . --- NOW cOtpllI and linoleum. 33V-m( I :~rt~~~7!.~fd;:OOii~ I 

nd Berg Auto Sales. 1640 Hwy I Wesl. 338-7693. AVAILABLE May; Panlactosl APort- IUBLET IhrM-lour bodroom "*I 
~'ludanldesl<"SIO 33&-6688. ONE btdfOOmlnlhr .. bedroomlown- monl,; on. b.~room ; AIC; dl.h- monl.NIca.clClelOcampuoando... 
-Two sh .. l.whiIO Indian. marbla ~~~~~ .......... __ --.I houl. Avallabl. end of May AlC wa.h .. ; H/W paid; May fr •• 1 Fro. 1111'. Cell Davl. 341-06n. 
1-112",5',S'- $250each AUTO FOREIGN DIW. DII.lr •• 1 parlling. on b~slln. : pandnglS5221monlh.CelI338-8561. auMMER .uDloa .. lorlWO~ 

-Table •• filas. base unils ~~"';;'=';"'=~';""_~_I Claan . quill . comlorlabl •. Non- BEAUTIFUL two bedroom. Avallabll. apanmlnl. Cia .. 10 ClmpI/ . . ..... 
~~ .... ~ ______ .I'NO BMW 7331 . 951< •• u",oaf.loalh- smok.r.354-3997. May. Clos.1o ev.~ Only SSOOI r.nl Ir ... Move In aller fin~.1 Cti 
TYPI or. no ruS!. runl g .. al. $38001 080. PRonS"ONAU \lfad 10 anar.lm- monlh. Please call 761. :::354-66==7:::8. _____ _ 

.:.;35:.:8-6~71;,:9,-. _::--_-:-___ 01 macullII IWO 1\0ry condO. 1-112 BLACKHAWK aparlm.nl. 319 SUMMER Suble ... : two bldroil; 
WORDCARI U83 NllSan S.nlr •. 5-.poed. w.1I bId1, WID. DIW. Ilreploc, . paUo. E.Coun. May Ir.e. On. bedroom. two balh. Ihrll blOCk. Ir ... door; 

338-38a8 Inial ed de dabl $8001 b ntar hooplCel and low. bUI . $27S1 SII"lng Ma~ 17. Spacious. 55001 lawn. Ire. parlling. June 1.1. 3~ 
ma n . pen a. o . . 0. month pIu. 11'2 ",,_. 354-9701 . montl1i ntgOllabl • . 35&-8681. 434S. .. 

31811'2 E.Bu~lnglon SI . :::~~:::.MauJ::::::·"".-;;G:-:-L-=C-:. 2:--door-:---:h-atch""""b-ac-:k.- 1 SU .... ER lubl.e ... May r.nllr ••. BLACKHAWK. Two bedroomS/lwo ~TH7.R=:I:-::E:-ba:--:d"'roo-m""lo-wn-'-hOU-"-:.~"'" 
78k miles. 5-speed. air. AMlFM cas- I-INI paid. On cambu. rouia. Fre. b8lhrooms. aalcony. Parlling. A/C. CIA. 0I1-.1r .. 1 parIoing. Av.-ooi 

'ForrnTyping •• 11 •• 8"ell.nl condlUon. $2200. parking. $2301 monlh . Rlnl negoll- Imma""lalO. MaV fr ... 339-8510. Ma~y~. 33~9-:::7.::66~9::. .. ____ _ 
'Word Processing 353-1958. abI •. 33!H!261.ltavo m .... ge. THRI! bedroom. I 11'2 balht";;-

.. R-E .. S ..... U-.... ------1 7u"'."'7-:N"'i"' .. -.-n"':s,.-.-:nl:-r.-.-=R,.-u-n.-gr-'-.I~. I SUMMER sublel . fall opllon. Fur- BREEZY bUngaloW toOl.1 Two bed- HfW paid. AlC. two p.rIIlnq_ 
Need n.wradiallll'. 510001 O.D.o. 337- nlshed room In house. S220 Include' room. n.ar Hancher. Mey-Augu.l. May he. smlmonlh. 358-1336. 

-~"";';';""';"'-----.I 9234. walor. No pels. non·sm""or. Clean. ~94. THRII bedroom. S. Johnson. C/' 
WOR~ Up~~Js~G :::,.;;.:::7"'S:-u':"ba-:-r-u";;S:;;W':".";s-:-.-pa- ed-:-. -:-4-:;;W:;:D~. 1 quial. II1d clOsI-In. WID. 3S1-6215. CLOSE 10 campus. Ona bedroom DNI. Free parlling. May he . ..s 

Sinca 1986 '-JC. high miles. Evenings 351-9783. SU .... ER subkSl. ilell apartmenl In eparlmenl .vallabl. May. '-JC. dlll!- 33:::c,7-,::2",662;:::.-' -,-____ _ 
, ... I-Ionda Civic. 5-speed. sunrool. lown.lowa Avo.localion. 351-6357. washer. fr .. pariling. H/W Included. THREE b.droom. Iwo ba'hrOOl!!, 

IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? 131 k. Run. greal. $25001 o.b.o. SUMMER. Shara room in IwO bed- Renl negotlablo. 339-1883. Mev tree. new carpel. painl. pwIiIIi 
337-242S. rOOm a~r1men\. Awe.oma room- CLOSE. Iwo bedroom noar UIHC. DIW. AlC . S650 mOnlh. S,,~ 

low ... only C""fled P,Of.talonel 
Reaume W~.r will: 

'Strengthen your 8Klsting materials 
'Compose and design your resume 
'WrI1a your cover tehers 
'DevelOp your lob .earch Slralogy 

':';,ga'=' ':';H'::'ond::':'-a-=P-rel7'ude'''-.-=R-ed7'.- nd-'''''b'-lack-:-. males. ""Ing pkay. 515 E.8urIlng- Rani nogotiablO. AlC. DNI. 339-8069. Dodge. 3~138. 
eulomalle. air. pw. sunroof. AMlFM ~~~5~~:'01 monlh . May Ir... DOGSI cats w.lcom. , Two b.d- THREE rooms In huge fivI ~ 
cass ..... $5950. (319)857-4033. 1 .. -----.... ----1 room. 53601 monlh. summ.r. AIC . houS • . Greet porch. lun roomm .. 
1"1 Suzuki Sidekick JXL. four wheel ROOMMATE 358-8965. 339-4468. 
drlva . sporl ulliity vehicle. AUlomalic. DOWNTOWN APARTMENT. Sum- TWO bedroom in qui .. oIdor_~ LARGE on. bedroom . Greal loca· 
loaded. 50.000 mil ••. $7950. 337- WANTED/MALE mOl .ubl ..... \We bedroom. Next 10 S. Lucas. Renl nogotlabl!. 337~ 1orI. Large en~ lOt' two. Available 

• 15-2S Hours/Week 
• S650-S1000/Month 

Active Member Professional 
Assodation of Resume WrilBfS 

7208. Sports Column. walor Included. May TWO bedroom localed downlOOo. May 1. CIII33 74. 
.... CASH FOR CARS.... JUNE I. Shar.lllr .. bedroom house. ~ ... 358-0330. V.ulled otlHng •• \lay WIndOw. r>t\II LARGE one bedroom. May FREE. >.lOU- .. """. 

Hawk.ye Counlry Aulo Bu. llna. 1010 15 mlnul. walk 10 OO_TOWN Ion aparImllrllo. $7501 option . C,,"POJOOorNiclll.34I~14 1 C.,lrli Me. 5465. 351-4726; 33S· 

• Bonus Plan 
• Training Provided 

IOWA 1m_CO, 
1515 Willow Creek Dr. 

Off Hwy. 1 West 
Musl be 21 yeors of og •. 
PrNmploymmt, ralldom 
drug scmning ",,"irrd. 

Native Speakers of 
English 

with no history of speech, hearing 
or language disorders are invited to 

participate in a study of speech 
ability; compensation provided. 

Call John Nichols at 335-8689 
for information. 

ADHD 
Adults between the ages of 18 and 60 years are being 

invited to take part in a study being oonducted at the 
University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics. 
The study will look al the difference in effectiveness 

of two treatments used for Attention-Deficit 
Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHO), which include 
methylphenidate (Ritatin®) and bupropion sustained 
release (Wellbulrin SR®). 
Adult men or women between the ages of 18 and 60 

years who were diagnosed with ADHD as a child or 
adolescent, currently have ADHO, and have had 
chronic symptoms of ADHO into adulthood are invit
ed to participate. 
Participants will receive either methylphenidate, 

bupropion or placebo for 9 weeks. The dose of each of 
the medication wiU be increased during the firsl 2-3 
weeks o( the study. All participants will be closely 
monitored Ihroughout the study to ensure medical 
and psychiatric safety. 
The study will oonsist of a baseline evaluation per

formed by a psychiatrist and laboratory tests. U one 
becomes eligible (or the study then evaluations dur
ing weeks one, tow, three, five, seven, and nine will be 
required. There is no financial oompensatlon (or par
ticipating in this study. U interested or for more infor
mation please call the university operator at 319-356-
161 and ask for pager 1m 71 . 

SUMMER SERVICE EMPLOYMENT 
Temporary Full TIme Service personnel needed for ouldoor 

sign maintenance. Basic requirements are: 
• Good Drlvlno Rlr:Ord • Abllily 10 Travel Ex1enslve~ 
• BasIC Ela:trlcal Knowledge • Must be at least 18 Years Old 
• ~IcaJ Aptitude • Full llllOing Pfovided 

SYNERGY will provide I A Company Vehicle I Travel Expenses Paid 
I Excellent Co~satlon I An Exciting and Challenging Summer 

Employment Opportunity I End of Season Bonus 

Must be selHnohvated and deoeMable tith Immediale availabllily 
Drug lest required. App~ 113509 J Slreei &N. CedaI Rillids ~ 

&-12 and H Monday-fllday 01 CiIlI-800-225-7920. 

SYNERGY UGHTING CORPORATION 
OI'I ' I{ \ IIO\S Sl I'I'OI{ I' ('LFlH\ 

Part -time hours: M-P, 12:30PM - 5:30PM 
and every other Saturday, 9:00AM - 12:ooPM. 
Will be respon ible for handling mail deposits 

and loan payments, as i ling with the afe 
depo it and ATM areas, perfonning backup 

teller duties, and handling variou clerical tasks. 
MUSI be cu lomer-service and detail oriented, 
po trong communications skills and be 
a team player. Attractive hours, benefits and 

pay for motivated individual I 
Apttc "4. mWIt It 102 SolIdI aIbIcIJ Stntt, Ion ely 

II IOWA STATE BANK 
~TRUST CO. 

EARN EXTRA $$ 
~The Daily Iowan 

SUMMER ROUTES 
STARr JUNE 9th 

, College, SUmmit, Wllhlngton 
,s. DocIgt 
, s. Johneon, CouIt 
• No Dodge, Governor, LuctI, Jefftt'Ion, MlrkIC 
, S. capitol, Clinton, Dubuque 
, Mtlroet Aw., KOMr, Aw, OlIve C1 
, OtIndvIeW Ct, Hlghllnd Dr, MIrIetta Ave, 
TowtrC1 

'N. 0I1btft, Johneon, v.n Bu~, MIrkIC 
, !. court, S. 0IIbeft, 8 unn 
, N. AIvtrIfdt Dr, Pitt! Ad 
o !JIll Ave, AW, MeLlIn 
• OrChaI'd, 00ugIIe, Giblin Dr 

JohnIC)n, S. YIn '''''''' IoMfy 
For more inbmadon caD 
1b Daily Iowan 

0fIce 338-1713 

1947 Walerlronl Dove down lawn. $32S1monlh. GradiProl monlh . 2- 4 peoplo. May IrH. Call TWO b.droom. AlC. hlQh co,", t !O76 KIIVln. ===::..:.::j 
339-0431. p<lIorred. Call Blnh 33H679. 338-8881 . Burtlng10rU Giller!. S7OO/ nlQOlillilt 

MERCEDES BENZ I ... 300E. NON·SMOKER. Furnl.hed room in DOWNTOWN two b.droom. IwO 354-6293. 
Burgundy. nlc. car. $7950. hous •. $265 Includes utlilles. Clean. balhroom. May and hall July lr.e. ETW='O;'bedr~::"oom-.-on-. "'ba-'lh-room-.-:-""" 
(319)645-1542. qul.l. and close·ln. WID. No pal • . 354-84n. month. Available Juno I. 2071¥tt 

31811'2 E.Burlington 51. 

TOYOTA Cres.lda.I982. 4-d00r. au- 351-6215. EFFICIENCY .ummer auble!. 5450. n . 341-3662. ~~~~~~~~~~I 
lamallc. $13OO10.b.o. Call Mark 353- NON-SMOKER. Two room. avail· negoliabl •. Fiv. mlnut. walk down- TW::,::cO~b"':ed:':r:;:oo:::m-.-IWO-ba-lh-room-.-K_·.1 :: ====1 
4364.338-3920. aIlle. on. belhroom. 418 South Van town. 338-41195. paid. AlC. OIW. otfSlrHI po!lllt 1 
~~~~~~~~ __ Bur.n. AVlllabl. AugulllSl. Call ENORMOUS Iwo bedroom eparl- Availabla mld-May or June 111.1111 1 

NIOHT manage< for rtllaurlnV ber. 
Full Of pon.drM. Sand ,""111110: 
801250 
cIo Tho DeIly IOwan 
Rm. 111 Comm. ConIer 
Iowa City. IA 522'4 
THI Vine Ta"..." and Elllry II _
Ing •• perienced cooks. Apply _in. 
330 E. Prentiss ~767. 

SUMMER 

EMPLOYMENT 

STORAGE 

CAROUSEL MlN~STORAGE 
New bU,eng. Four . l.os: SilO. 

10rt20. l0Jl24. 10,30. 
809 Hwy 1 Wast 

354-2S50.354-1839 
MINI-PRICE 

MlNI- STORAGE 
Iocaled on the Coralville SIrIp 

405 Htghway 6 Wesl 
S18tIs al $15 

SI ••• up 10 101120 al.o evallabl. 
338-6155. 337-5544 

U STORE ALL 
Sell .lllI'ago unils 110m 5,10 

-SecuriIY lance. 
-Coner ... building. 
-Steel doors 

CoralvUt. I I .... City _II 
337-3506 Ot' 33H1575 

MOVING 

Comp\ele Prole .. lonal Consullallon 

'10 FREE Copies 
'Cover Letters 

'VISAI MaslerCard 

FAX 

AUTO SERVICE 358-7183. ask for Eric. m.nl. AlC. IWO bOlhroom. HfW In- a month. Call 337-9598 .• 
ROOMMATES w.nled. Coralville. cluded.341-o703. TWO BEDROOM. IWO balh,ooo. 
OWn bedroom. Cloan aparImllrl1. Pre- ENTIRE .umm.r for $500. Own VVf CIO •• 10 doWnlown. HIN pit 
lor non-smoking. Sl84 plu. 1/3 ulil. room In Ihr" bedroom. downlown. Fr .. periling. '-JC. balcony. Av_ 

SOUTH SIDE IMPORT 
AUTO SERVICE 
804 Malden lane 

338-3554 
Ilas. 335-7696. 354-8558. All9ie 358-1825. mld-May. 358-QII72. 

EU==\"" ROOMMATE 

~H~O~U~S~IN~G~W~A""N""T""E""D- W""AP~~-I~-I~-e~-. ~""'w-n-ro-om-I-n -hO-U.-• . 

EXTREMU Y clost 10 campus. One TWO bedroom. Pool . Juno.~. E> 
bedroom PanlacrOSI Apartmonts. _ pea-. $485. Jooh 35NI1I 
AcroSi from WEEG. $4941 monlh ONE fomal • . Own bedroom •• I 
o.b.o. 354-9032. belh. near campu •. AIC. HIN. Pat f 

FABULOUS SUMMER SUBLET 1"9. S250. 351-4461 . 
WORD 

PROCESSING 
I----~.;......;...---_IWANTED: A room wllh a view. Small 

one bedroom or etflciency. Grad stud
enl wilh relerances. 339-9839. 

$235 plu. util~I ... Parking. 351-8968. 
AVAILABLE now. GradlProf. non· 
.moker. ohar. specious house wllh 
two 01her1. $230/monlh plus 1/3 utilI
U ... Negoliabl •. Belh. 339-7330. 

5/15-8115 nagollabl • . Main lloor. TWO hUQ. bedroom. V"1 cIooIi 
hou ••. Hugo one bedroom. Wood downlown. 5525 plus utihtiet. 3I< 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1901 BROArYNAY 
Word processing all kind •. Iranscnp

nOlary. copies. FAX. pIIone an-
33S,8800. 

LITY 
WORD PROCESSINO 

ROOM FOR RENT 

lloors. ~ard. porch. pelS negcllabll. 2789 
PRISTI E. $500. 358-Q1193. TWO'1argo btdroom botIvoco 
FIYE-MINUTE walk 10 hcs[:>"aI. F .. A/C. spacious. CIoS~ io" dowol", 
male. NlS.l-luge bednoorn. own b.lh. Fr .. perkl"9. May Ir ... HIN "* 
WID. pallo. $200/month. 35HI245. ..,. Call 337-8969. 

SU:~~~~Eln FALL. two room. In lour bedroom F AN SHED . TWO room. In Ihr .. __ 
-tunny brighl hou.e. Available AUQu.ll. w"I,ldo. U I bedroom. prlval. belh $275 oacI1. With fall option. 354a 

FALL wllh summ.r opllon. $225 
menth. Call 338-6991 or 358-1764. 

-ItardwOodlloora Close 10 Law. Fieldhouse. and Hoop!- andparlolng. May IS. $270. 354-1855. WALKING DlSTANCI 

• F
.v ==_n '81. CaN Brenl 337-3662 lor mor.da- GREAT HOUSE. Onl bedroom In a TO PENTACREST ( 
~ """ 1aI1.. four bedroom. evallabl. mkl-May 10 Summer sublet' May- AU(IUII 

Ed I FALL. One bedroom in two bedroom mid-A~u.1. S2251monlh. May and 421 BOWeRY STREET. " .... f 
: ~-~gD ~A_~ _10 campus .~-enl. Groal Iocalion. Pet. w~ Augusl r .. 1 WID. he parlltng. 35&- I~e. IWO bedroom. ttl.., kiIcI-. 

329 E. Coun 

_,~ ay~.~. -bu.stop.$350few~'-~ .......... ~ 6589. Tammy • AMCAS ''''''Ica\' s/ F "" coml. Call 337-5938. . . iii washllf. air. WID. patio or bott 
CAMP ADVEHTURE

SUMMER OPPORTUNITIES 
OIY Camp counselors and WSI 

In._I n_1 Worthwhile •• -
parlance wilhyoulh . 12 hours credil. 

\ravel ptId. living "pend. S~ .. In 

• APAI ~ Med~ arms ALL UIi_ I -:-=~-:-:-c-= ____ -IHEL PI Efllcilncy. clo ... 5118 ny. cal okay. oft-Ilr.,1 p.~I~ 
I WILL MOVE YOU COMPANY ~ _ge aooass • NEED TO FILL CURRENT OPE"" Ihrough 7/31 . $3651 monlh! o.b.o. $5601 negollabll plus Uliilloo. C. 

Monday lllrough Fnday 8am-5pm OFFICE HOURS: 9am-4pm M-Th .f .... off.st_ parlling ellht front INGS? ADVERTISEFOR HELP IN Ma frH. UIII"iol 351-8387. 5_2618or 351-2121. 
Enclosed moving van door J.-=:="..:,TH:..:,E:..D::A.::I.::,LY:...IO:.:..::W:::A::::N~. ,.....,.,.-j HIYI Two bedroom. avanable In 

683-2703 36 4 _ 7 • 2 2 Availblll Moya..\-'16 FEMALI 10 aubIOI 1/2 2BR. May c:JOan ... f. townhouse. Fr .. pOIIting. 

Asia. Europe """ the UMed Siaies 
Call us al (319)273-6960. 

MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED 337·9011 ._-. renl kea. Jun&, July reduced. $200 AIC. WID. dllhw .. h.r. balcony. SUMMER SUBLET, 
FURNITU RE IN THE O ... IL Y I _~~~~~~~!!:!~_ h"",, __ ====-=,=::::- etCh plus 112 UIIlilias. 338-9234. $2OO1room plu. utilhlot. End. 7/31 . 

IOWAN CLASSIFIEOS. AVAILABLE Immedlalely. F.mall. ~ul~~nt!."oom In hOUIe. Veryclo •• FALL DPTION t' 
CAMP COUNSELORS wanled lor 
pnvill MIchigan boys/ g.~s lummer 
camps. T lach: SWImming. cancotng. 
salling. waterskIIng , gymnastics. ri· 
fiery . archery. t.nnlS . golf. sporls. 
compuI ..... carnptng. crafts. dramel· 

WANTED TO BUY 
non-smoI<er. V.ryclean.qulel. Iarg •• I d ~f -----------1 security apartment Own room. cal 0 ownlown . v. -11,.01 parking. AVAILAILI Immedllilly .• 1_ 
okay. S282.501 monlh plus 112 utill- Availabl. May I. $150 plus utllilles. aporIrnonllhr .. miles from_ 
\las. Call Stac.y 341-9587 or 338- Jason. 351-4683. Own bllhrOom and kllchlll. 13It BUYING Class nnga and oIhflf gold 

and lliver. STEPH'S STAMPS & 
COINS. 107 S.Dubuque. 354-1958. 

leo. OR ndlng . Also kllchen. o!flCa. COMPUTER 
malnlenance. SaJary SI300 Ot' mora 
plus Fl&B. Camp LWCI GWC. 1756 I ':''':'';';';';'';:;'';''';~:''''---
Mapl. . Norlh U"d. IL 60093. 
841-446-2«4. 
COLLEGE PRO PAINTERS now 
hlnng patnlOl1l 1Or_ lor summllf 
help to C_ Rapods. Mak. sa- S8I 
htu. Ce!\ (319)298-1905. 

COUNSELDA POSITIONS 
Openings In eilleam & Individual 
IporIs plu ... alor Ironl. 1rI. drama. 
musIC. !WI. """ ooacIl'"9' 

CcrnpefIbW .. /ariM" 
Locallld; _.hvl MIs. 01 Masoachu ..... 

2-11'2 hours Irom NYC & Boston 

Apple (1 ll11puter 
users needed 
~r~~ 

All Majors. 
Contact Cathy Witt, 

The Daily Iowan, 
phone: 335-5794 

ore-mall: 
daiIy-~@uM.edu 

CYBERHET Pentium. 166 MtlZ and 
SVGA mon"llI'. 16 MB. 1.6 GB-tiD. 
33.6 I ... 2 MIl video. 12.- CD-flDM. 
Warranty _ • . ReIaII $2350. 1Oll-
Ing $1315. 1-800-679-4382. 

GET ON ntE INTERNETItI 
411DX33I1UL TWEDIA 

COMPIITER .... 
Bmog RIm. CD-RcmI5ctJldcardI 
~ 14.4 F .. _ . 14 Inch 
vGA MoniIcr. """"'-d ~ and 
~ Nioo Farnly Of SIudon1 

5ystI!'n. Ca" lor o.talla. 

.M1Jt;J W_ DOS 
'P--·Thesi. forrnating 
'LegaVAP~ MLA 
·Susin ... grapl\lca 
'Rush Jobs Wo\oonle 
'VISAI t.\asIerCerd 

84IiO. HUGE two bedroom. Fr .. oII-.IrHI men"''' u\IIIIios poId. S2OO_ 
I ;G~RA~D/c-pr-O""fe-""'lon--:aI-:. T=-w-o"'badf---,--oom-. I parking. I-IfW Includod. Reducad Leasllllroug/1 Augus115. 35H!l 
halt balhroom. In hou •• naar law. "'r>ric'== • . ,:330=S=.LIn= n::.,.354-o.::..:...:92= 16::..---,--,- AVAILABLE May I. On, btIIooI 
'-JC. WID. yard. summer opllon. 339- IDEAL Iocatlonl Femll • • on. bed-~ $375 I\oet ~ fIIj 

AUGUST: 1!rig1I. Ncr\hlkle attie stu- ::.,\1~22~. ____ ~____ room in Iwo-bedroom IIllrtmOnl. 10 Hy-V ... ~_. 358-1012-
dIo;_loaIIIngs:S3051A1tiM GREAT HOUSE. Ono or two bed- "S220:::o:."'Ke:;:.::IiI'-.338-=..:932= 4;.... __ .,.-,- AVAILABLE May 1. One btIIooI 
IncIJdad; 337~785. room. In I four bedroom. Available LARGE four bedroom. Iwo balh- downlown apartmanl. Nft carpi. 

AVAI~BLE NOW AUQusl. $2251menlll. WID. k .. par\<- room. Leal Ihtn 1-)'101 old. E. Col- '-JC. 339--7418. -
.22 E.WASHINGTON I~greal roomm_I358-6589. Jan loge 51. 341-5821. AYAI~BLE Muy I . ~~~ .. IIO 

Large bedroom. close 10 downlOWl1. or ammy. ~RG! III"," bedroom ~ lor room. porfeI:I fa or "1'10. 0Iitt Htr I 
furnished. off-Itreet pa~ing. Month HUG! room connected bldhroom in lum~r , ublet. Available June 1. campul. F!r.~I'I: ' r.11I Chrilll 
lomonlh lease. Only $226. 351-8391. lour bedroom dupl ••. A/C. pOIItlng. Near h.>sp/IaI. Price nagoliable. 339- 3191622-31.~9 _ '1 ~~~~!!!:~~~~~I 

FREE Parillng AVAILABLE Augu.1 I. Furnished furniMe. palt. May frH. Grealloc.. ,;..:192::,7:..:,. __ -,______ AVAILABLF. mid-May. cltan 01 
.... --!~~ ......... __ .... _.....j rooms on Alvor. Near IMU. Kilchen. tion. $2251 utilili ... 341-0261 . LAIIGE IWO bedroom apartment. cfon(y. Own lUll kl ·chtn. boI!.-
PROFESSIONAL laundry. pOIItlng. uIiIiti ... $180-5225. - 'lAKE-A CONNECTIONI Diohl'8s/1". Ioundly. Close 10 cam- Ne.llo med.callllw schoo, r" 

337-6301 ADVERTISE IN pu •. Availlbll lollY I . Mull mov.. Iarga _ . '-JC. $345. 35&ftn. 
SERVICE AV.II.o.·I_Y.GradJ~ THE DALY IOWAN PIeesocatl358-8272. AVAILA'Ll miIl-Ma~. _1II 

~v 335-5784 335-4185 ~ W-' -~ ~ f ... lonol pref.rred. NIS . Siorag.. LOW r.nl. lhr •• bldroom • . IWO ~room. - - . ....--
SUNDECKS. porches . rol "pllr. deck. sl. blocks 10 campus. $350 ONE bedroom In """ bedroom apar1- belhrocms. May k ... cIoH 10 carn- If. bUsiln • . May fr ... SUIMI." .Iai". door&. QualIIy worIo. FrH plus 1/3 utililies. Call 354-0330 manl. Roomy. quial. parking. Close PUS. '-JC. 33._7,.--686=0;9 . .,.-_,--..,...,,,... ~. 354-8418. { 
timet ... ~1067. . 10 tdli n_", prof ....... _, - "" 
~~~~~~~---i AVAILABLE Irnmecialely. Newly ra- m IW. ...... es_~ MAY froo. Four bedroom. two bath- BEAUTIFUL Ifficloney. Own., . 
WH D D OES IT 

modeled. Two bIock.1rom doWntown . Ierrad. June! July avaiabIe. 341 16. room cIoH 10 doWntown. '-JC. WID. kt1cIIen ; balll. Very cfoII. ScrIOIIi , 
Each room has own alnlc. r.frig8lalor. OWN big bedroom In two bedroom May.,JUIy 31 . 00337-6501 . porcIt. c.cteI w'" paid. CIi cIrII· 

----------IAlC. Shl" balh and' kllchon wllh apartmlnl. Clo .. 10 campul. MAY FREE. Onl bldroom. I-IfW S39O. Juno I. 35IHl1ll8. I 
BN-I< DESIGNS. LTD. males only. SI95 par manth plus lite- 35;::;8;:8::60::;7:.:,. __ ..,.-__ -.,...=-1 paid. Av .. _ May 19. $430 negoI>- CATS aIIowtd. ChermInQ _ .. 

H_ado weddlngl engagamonl \ric. Cal ~1I2 Of 354-2233. OWN room; own balhroom; SI50; able. 341-6772 Chtd. bedroom. GartIon . grillVIiIIIIo.l6I 
ting's.~~~' BR!GHT room; close 10 campus and ~I Ihrough 7/3\. I'm mtdlcaillud- MAY ronl frH . Clo •• 10 campu •. May.-. filii option. Price. 

13'-_ parll. Cenlral h.aland air. kilchen "'an,::I.c::354-M34==:::· ______ 1 SpecIouaroom •• 351-7488. abIe . ~7OiI. 1oe ......... 
---cHii''P-..:.R::,.~S:;:T;:.IiIor''-=.---1 end be11. all uIiIi\le. paid. Free WID. RESPONSIBLI malal femal. 10 CHEAPI ThrH bedroom. Ciola o 

~4S. 339--84-43. .hare nice Ihr .. bedroom homa In NEW two bodtoOm' CIA. d-.ntr. clmpul. All UIIIiU .. Included 
Mon's ald woman's ate-a s. - laundry ..... ~. skulWtt miCfowIYe,. - C'T ~A'. ,,~~ '-Ing'. im oounlry. WID. loIS Of ~"Ing. 5t'ven ' '-' . ...... . ~18. 2O%dlJC lUI I wllIlsludant I.D. ,,~.~ w........,~.. ,.... MusI .... 1 menlll ~9 ----,---,--

Alleva S~. Flo.... faclli1lot; k .. pOIItlng; $190 10 75 mlnules w •• 1 01 Iowa Clly . $250! ., CLEAN. new. qultl . spICiot.o Nt 
12811'2 Easl Wa.hlngton SI_ ulrlrtlot Included; 337-4765. menlh plus 11'2 utlilies. No smok .... ONE badfoom -'""'"" quIo1. Iur- b.droom Iplrtm.nl. IJG 

•• ~ Cal Chris mornings 0If Iaavo massago 01_. CIoN 10 down\own. Johnton "7'~'. U~~ '_~ 
___ ,:01:::01:.:""=I-..:.1~2':.:....' __ --l CLOSE \0 campu •• furnished rooml 645- 768 Sl Off .. ~ cQllll'ld par1dng. u..n- .. ~'~'U'. ~" " .. 

TELEVISION. VCR. STEREO fOt' women. Utilities Included. No pelS ~~2:c:::!.' ;;:1ocaJ~caI=I·'-_-c-.,..-_ 11Iry availabll. A~ .. I'" May 16. No 17. " option. 33 ~909. ( 
SERVICE or wal., bldl. $200 and up . ROOMMATES wanled 10 lill larg. pelS. $4OSI monlll . 337-71" . CLOSI and ch.,apl MllrOll All 

F~ - .•• ~ "" 33&-:3810 rlnchlnoounlrylorlUmmllf.possible - _F-~only CllII54-IIIL 
_.ory ~u~'Zr' •. rail opllon. Bonu. on firsl monlh. ONI bedroom apertrnonl WW paid. ..- . 

many brands: ECOHOMICAL 1.JIr!n9. $23S-$270per rant CallS~2e02 . Clo .. 10 campu •. Avallabl. May CLOSE 10 c.mpu •• CLUNtjl, 
WOOdI>Jm EltcIIOnic$ monlh . UliliUes included. Clo.e In. IhIOL9lJtXy. $3ol5. 358-W7. clancy .QUllTl MATU~E .. _ . 

1116Gt1>er1 Ccur1 qul.l. graal for "rioul sludanl. ROOMMATES wanled . Pick up In- ~_ menl. '-JC. perilInG. A •• I11111'-
338-1547 Some ovailabla immedlalely and Fall. forrnalion on fronl door II 414 E.MIr- ONE badfoom In largO I'M> --~.. May. MAY. FREE. 1m !*II_ 

................ ~ .. ___ -I 338-II04. kll. E.O.H. operImenl. CIoH 10 iIospIIaI. donIII ~ 
:-:-:-==::-:--:=::-::::-:-:::-:::-:- MIND/BDDY FALL Leasing. Arana! hospitalloca- SHARE .lderly person'S home. R.- achool. Parlling. Av .. 1abIo mod-May. CLOSllo downlown. HI .. 38' 

~~~~~~~~~~r ~;"";"';"";;;':":;"':;'':'''';;''''---I lion . Room. sllrtlng II $240/ manlll. CIuctd ""I lor servIcao. 5evII'aI ~ 339-7637 28TH. ,... pOIItlng, HIN paid.. 

o.v1n CornIIuIot SY*mO 
_73\3 

IOWA CfTY YOGA CENTER all utllil1as peld. Sha" k"chen .nd 1"9' slarbng Mayl June. Call David a\ ONE bedroom lummor .vbl.lse 337-8579 
ElIperitnced In.tlUCllon. etas ... be- bath. Call 35H!990. E.S.A.356-6215. avaIIlbIo AprI4 Ig. SoviIo. An 5410. mcnm. . 

TOSHIBA nolebook. baroly u.ed . gonnong now. Call8arbar1 FALL: fireplace; wood 1100 ... ; large SUBL,ASE one bedroom in 1WObed- :;;~~:::::::-.,:-:-= ___ ......,-,- CLOSl. ElgIe. ChUltlh SL 5r*D' 
~~p~;:'; :'IR:7~~~~6. Wolch El<lder. Ph.D. ~794. windows; on CIinIor1; $325 utilities In- room apa"man\. $200. Fr •• HNI. ONE bedroom. lollY fr.l. parl<ing. ;;;. = ~ ~~ 
USED FURNITURE 

1~;:":;':::::':::"":==::'::'='::"::"::"' IQUALfTY cloln. gonlly USed hou ... 
' 0 hcId lurnllhlngl. ~. drItIerS. so
au_II HIL' NEIDIO One 3/4 fl •• IlImps. ole. _I conslgnmllrll 
11m. offiCI po.lllon. FI"lbll III" 'IIO!! in town ·Nel Noco .. a~ly An
dal • . AppIlcanb mUM have a good 1iqu.1" 315 lSI 51 .. Iowa C,ly 351-
driving record and bit _ ana do- 532lI. 
pondobIo. Varied job dubtI. wi vain. 
~ In person. ~ 15 10th A ••. '1 . WATERBED rOr .. II. Supor Iw'n. 
CorIMllo. 8 a.m. 10 4:30 p.m. black &am • . 1160. 34 1-0703. 

l' aI Chf en· .. n (V.~ I""". Chang cluded: 337-4765. ..'-JC=.. ;.On~bu~':::Hnt=. 354-4~:::1~72~.'-:,-__ MO bloc:kl Irom campus. AJC . fur· _., '1- ;:: nlshOli enl.-N· ..... ~1233 COMFORTA8Lliwo bo!toooO ' 
Man-Ch'ing Short Farm): New begin. FEMALE only. Furnl.hed. Cooking. WESTSIDE dUJ)Iex. Wilking cI/.lanot • r -== --.:- qul,1 norlh.ldl hou ... Cl0tt4. 
~ clas. now forming • • 18tIlng May AI UIIlIIies ptId. Available August I . 10 hospiIaIIltw tchool. Available May ONI room In Ihr .. bedroom. Cliff PorCh. $510 Includ .. ov~ 
12. ~s & Wednltday •. 6:30· 33S-6Sn. 10. May fr ... $250 pIuS 1/3 1Aili1ies. Apartmonlo. May 18. 341-0891). Available early June. 337.-
7:30p.m. FOt' men Inlormation pIouo Cenlrlll " . WID. ole. David 338-8973. ONI ~ In - ............... --
call DeMlIlenIon" 338-1~. or .. MAY. Augull : In"ponllvl: qui.1 - .- room. ...r ..... - ... CORALV~LIOntbodntom"" 
moII: don~odu building; lIPibio lease; laundry;~" SUMMER SUBLET ~;onYi5~~:; 10 Ped.llnan May. W"'poId. PooI. iIUtIIl" '!"'!~ __ ~ ..... ~ .... ___ I pOIIt1ng; utllillat Included; 337-4765. _ .$2: . ~ . lias. ParII~S42OImon\h,331~ 

GARAGE/PARKING 
NIED TO PLACE AN AD? ()Wtj bIdroomlnloufoOodrOom "1*1- CORALVILLI. Two btdIoom. ()I, 

";;'~"";';';';;';";''''';';''';';';';~:''''I COME TO ROOM I11COMMUNI- tl701 MONTH plus "'iIIllot. Down- manl. CIoto 10 _"."" pOIItlng. dlshwuhor. On busIIn .. ClllGIIf 
GARAOE .paci. clo .. -In . $501 CATIONS CENTER FDA DETAILS. =c:,I~~';'::="oom~~ ::May:=,-,frH:=.:-;J\J~Io,-,. 35::.;.I-.:.;704c.i:7" ':?-== S485 plut UliIIIItS. 336-2781. 
monlh . 4211 S.Van Buran. 351-80116. NON-SMOKINO. own bednoorn . WIll 35&-9241 uk lor Kevin. May ""' Own room. Vlc1crIanhcuH COZY itIOI room. It..twood i0oi. 
~~~~~ _____ I fwnlahed. utilfties Included. wllft 11111 "ding" wood f100rI. and nicl woodwcrIo. retrlQtrllOt. !tot 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS BICYCLE $250-S290.50. nogo4iaIJIt. 338-<1070. ~=.~"~~.a:. ;r.~r..oImonth_.tII_-_· _bltllwoomwlhM_~ 
=~~,...".,...".."... ____ IOPI N Immedlale ly- Larg. room pOIItlng 101. WW paid. WID ftell.Ie •. - - N.Jchnson. $275a1uti1i1ioolntlN BODKS 

NOI\'THSIOE 800K MARKET. 
MARKET AND LINN IT. _ P_', R.<. Hamburg Inn. 

Buy. aoII. ~Ida. 
Used. GP. ""'. _01. 

ALWAYS BUVING. 
Open _y-SllMlly II anHIpn. .... -. Wo\oonIel 

THI HAUNTEO'8001< eNOl' 
Wt buy.'" end _ 

30.000 IIoe 
620 E.Wuhinglon SI 

(nt.IIO New Plott .... Co-opl 
337-2_ 

Mon-Fri lH1pm. SaIl CHpm 
SIIndoy noon-6pm 

INSTRUCTION 

ICUIA _I. Elovon I/*IAIIItS 
off.,011 Eq .. pmanl lal ... . ,,¥ic'. 
1Ilpt. PAD! open water etnlficlllOll In 
two wtaltatlllt. 88&-21M8 Of 732-2S-1&. 
IKYI)IVII Lttaon • • \IIIdern ctIeS. 

lItylUlMg. 
1'''' ..... S\lydivos. Inc;. 

~tl/o4n~876 

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS 

FUTONS IN CORALVILLE 
Lowesl pr_ on UIO bill quality 

E.D.A. Futon 
(bo/1Ind Chine GanIon. ~aIV1IIel 

337~ 

FUTONS IN CORALYILLI 
L«10taI1 
337~ 

E.D.A. FIJian 
(btnlnd Chlnl GanIon. CoraIYiIle) 
WANT A SOFA? Dati<? T.'· 
Rocker? Viall HOUSEWORKS. 

Wne got •• Ior. lull 01 cINn USed 
lurniM. plus diSh ... dr ••• lamps 

I01d _ houIlhoid "0111'. 
AN al r_1bIo pr\coI. 

Now flCClP\lng 
new conllOnmanlS. 

HOUIIWORKS 
III Sloven. Dr. 
~? 

MISC . FOR SALE 

IXCILLINT ccndrtlcn hghUy ultd 
hvlng room ",, T.V., Ind. qu.htr 
tltPr*. MovIng. mUll go. Wlh ... 
~ Ot' wI\OIo .... 35&-8447 

IIOCK· PAPI....c111Of1S 
GrHt flJb\)Or Ilamps. htndoNde pa' 

pert. ctr\n. jOUmlll •• ~. 
I01d mor.1I1 
113 S.Llnn 

THI DAIL' IOWAN CLASIIFIIOI 
MAKI CINTSiI 

-

CAIIl\//)/\U H1 11l\/K 

'* Speclall.ed Rockhoppar. STX $2401 monlh. Common ld\cl1en and Spaclou.1 Rlnl n.goliable: MAY RALSTON CREEK. N.wly romo· Available May. ~7S. 
componlnlS. porfecl . Ig94 Tr.k bltth If ... cIOanOdWMl<lybyprofOl- :-:FR7E:;E:.;354::::::,-9:..I:..:I.::3.:.----,_.,-__ 1 :~ .~~':=M~~.z. COZYonebldroomln __ 1It 
_ • • AIIOborI. \If .. 1 oonditlon. aIonai. 811 S.Cllnlon. No palo. CIII Ad U25 Summer .ubl". Juno """ 34 1--9752. IOflc build ing on S.GUnlort. C. 
S300 for each. 34Hi276. ;,:John;:::;;:;35;:'",-3:..:.14=.1:.:.' __ -:--...,.......,....,. July only. Acrcu from MIn:y. S830. 341-8715. ~ 
OT Tolerl mountain biIIl. I!IaCk _ PEAFECT lummor .lIup lor .Iud- ~ lion. ProporIies ~. OOWNTO_ ofIiCftncy. F .. ~ 
Icca .. orie •. $2501 o.b.o. 337--9234. ant $150 A MONTHilllI! Lwge bed- ... DUII. Two bedroom . AV11lab11 Ing """" nego1IabIII. A_~ 
TIIfK 2300. FuI-..-o.IrI-br« •• racing rcom I~ Ihr" bedrccm lpenmanl. Jun. 1. GrOllloc:allon. ~.yllon. I. ColI 337-7860. _ 
ertd UIlHlIng ""'"' _ . ~y '.Irat. WID. disllWUher. O"'llrHl parIIlng. Propo<1io •. 33H2S8. DOWNTOWN LO". s...,m,1I' 
mull •••. $1150 0Il0. Grlg9 341 · 368-0071 . APAR""NT lv~Mayunliertd Ironot. tunny. unlqut.A ..... 
788401'338-1381. ROOM for ,.,,1. Good Iocabonl. Ju- 01 July . Onl b.droom. hardwood I. .. :=.368-""-,9::7,=.2S~.~ ___ --: 
.~ B E riIcIlltI\Ior grid •. Some wI1h cabIo. -W~ .10 URL Y or oihllf bicycIo AlC and olf-a""1 plf\(lng. UlllltI" ncort. high coillngl . A/C . 0"""" DOWNTOWNI Mu.1 .... IwO lit 

,,_lor Iwocholdrwl. CeII~. poId. 337_. uk rer Mr.G_. pOIItlng. iIIIndry. 1ptCIOUI. 5420 per room. Availlblo May. Ale. - • 
WOMIN'S Troll mountain bIk • • Red. 1l00M for ,ludtnl boy on campus man~" oiOClric """J"' Burling- 5496. 35+Ii8018. 
Ilk. n ..... with Iccmorl ••• $3001 '-JC and coolclng prIvIl;,gal. On bui Ion. Dodga. 35I-6 :~~I~~?IU!u~a~~:,:u;'~ ;~~ IAIT CcIIoaoSl. Ntw..,..,porI \ 
ob.o. 337-9234. routt. 337-2S73. AVAILA8U Irnmt<lieloly. Specloul Em .. lld S1. $23S1 monlh plu. fII' dIIl1 .. _ . 'rv.o ~blltLlt 

iiiORT or long-tetm renlal.. FrH P~ ~~~ : ti~:he:y ~~ I01d oIocIrlc. TO be _ .... l1li one ~ cunly. Ieundry. I ... priVlII pm 
;..M_O;;...;.T..;O...;R.;..C:..Y..;..;;C.;;L;;;E~ __ I caDll. Ioc:II pilon •. UI""1ot and mueh cioN 10 UIHC. Ronl negoHable. (314) mil. roommal • . No peli. PlrII,ng AlC. May f .... $540 pi .. ~ 
'''' Ylm.he FZReOO. MIni concll- morl. Call:JS4.4oIOO. 726-5024. Ivoiflblo. 34I-86g7 _ _ 358-0929. 
lion. 1400 mile •. seooo now. Include. _01. lie" O"er 11Ik .. ~1644-2I30. 
PRI-O_O ~1Oi'Uie." 

11194 RllooRSL 
IOGI KIOORS 
IOGI flRlooo 
1!196 VFR750 
1993 GSXlloo 
Ige8GN250 

Q/tY •• /IMYII 
CcrII¥i!Io Strip 

338-1404 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

I .... MERCURY LYNX. 781<. mllot. 
11110. run. gr .. 1. $350. GrlO. 337· 
41161. 

'"2 Jete) Wrangler. UYHnder. 4:oL, 
53.000 m\lel. Hllrdlcp. E'leollonl con
IIt1lon .~. 
CHIIVSLIII lA Baron '"1 Sedan. 
Good cOnd llion . Mull Stll. 12500/ 
01>0. Cell only April 17. II. 18 384-
0100. 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Writ ad u si ng one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 word . 

1 ___ ""'--_ 2 3 4 ____ _ 
5 _____ 6 ____ _ 7 

___________ 8 __________ _ 

9 _____ 10 11 __________ 12 _______ __ 

13 14 15 _________ 16 ________ __ 

17 18 19 _________ 20 ____ ~ __ __ 
21 ________ 22 _________ 23 ______ ~--24 --~-------
Name 
Address 

----------~~~~--------------------------:--_______________ Zip ____ --:.. ___ _ 
Phone ______________________________ ___ __ 

Mall or brln& to The Daily Iowan, Communlc.tlom Center Room Mr. 
DNdilne for .ubmlttln& IIMJi to 'he C,Iend" column I. 1pm two d,Y' 
prior to publb,lon. Item. ",.y be edited for lenrth, .nd In &tM'" will 
rH)' be t:/:!hed more th,n onre. Notm whkh.re comtnerdal 
,tMrt tJ will not be accepted. Please print ciMrly. 

Ad information: -# of Days _ Cat gory 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word ) Cost COvers enlir time period. 

1·] days 87¢ per word ($8.70 min.) 11 ·15 day. $1 .74 per word ($17.40 min.) 

4·5 day 95¢ per word ($9.50 ITIln .) 16·:20 day .2.22 pet word ($22.20 min.) 

6·10 days $1 .24 per word ($12.40 min .) ]0 days $2.58 per word ($25.80 min.] 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

• 

Send compl ted ad bl~nk with ch k or man y order, pia id 0\1 r the ph ~, ~ 
or top by our offlc louted at: 111 ommunkdtfon Cent r, Iowa Ity. SlH2 . ... 

Phone office Hours 

E~t~ ____________________________ ~ __ 
Spoo.M ____________________________ ~ __ 
Diy, cJ.te, tIme ______ ~ ....... _____ ....:..;. __ 

335·5784 or 335·5785 Monday -Thursday 8·5 
Fax 335·6197 Frida 8·4 

Loc~tkm __________________________ __ 

ConflICt p61on/~ 

414 E. t. 
Man-Thl 

Fri9 1 
Sal-Sun 
CaU351· 
1 to8 n 

tou 
Au'R. 1 
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~BLET ~:':':":';';;;';":"":"=~ 'I StiMiffimiiiii:r1 APARTMENT APARTMENT 
IFourbedrC)Ol!1. SPACIOUS two bedroom.iwobll> '-',;.;;.::"'=';~:":":" __ I FOR RENT .:....FO:..;R,.;..;R;,;.;E;;;;.,N;,.;.T ___ 

I 
FOR RENT 

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR RENT 
AD .01 E .. tsIdo 1100 ... thrH bed
room. Summer and Ial teosing. M-F. 
9-S. 351-2178. 

fC. brand n .... rC)Ol!1 . Balcony. u""",ground I*\JIo. -
, 600 S.Capiloi greal Iocalion n,lIIlo the V1nt. ~ 
b.O. 35&-12,6. ~G~'''~''C'IP~8r1.:;:m:::!tn::I~1 35&-=::.:':::253:::..,. _ 

IWO bedroom SUBUA8I two bedroom ..... "" 
ntlgl>bOrt>ood. Burlinglon and Glibart. "'ay Ir .. 
$595. Call J im HIW paid. Ale. dishwasher. p~ 
~---cc 1-c.rpet and linoleum. 339-7n( 

Fr •• 1 $375 a AD '70. Efficiency. onl and two bed· 

~~~~~~~A~vo~"~abl~a~m~id-~I room, all Itr.el plrklng , clOIl to heat and wat .. paid. 1460. 
Thomas Real.« •. 33&-

lICfesl Apatt. 8UBLET Ihr.a-four bedroom .p;; 
1m: A/C; dl.h· monl. Nice. clOl8 10 campu .. nd iIIio 
llay fr .. ' "sS" lint. Call Dave. 34,.()672. I 
Call ~ ,. 8UMMER lubloa .. 1« two bari;Q; ~iiiHEciiWOijjidfoom:7ic5:bOJ. 1 AD ,76. L.rg. two .nd thr •• bed · 

. Avallabl.. apartment. Clo.e to campul. ~ room. Walking distance 10 doWntown, 
~In~. Only $5001 ronl fr ... Movo In after finli,l Col all appliances. ha., and w.'er paid. 
1II-'l761. ~78. $625 and S810. Thom .. R.allora. 
" .m.nl. 319 SUMMER Subl •••• : two bodrooo. ~33~11--4~85~3~. _-,._.,-:--_--::-
Ono bodroom. two bath thr •• block. from ctoo.,: AD '79. One and two bodtoom avail· 
ac lOus. $5001 town. fro. pa"'lng. Juno "" 3~ abl • • Sh«l w.,k 10 dOwnlown . • 11 ap. 

I. __ 4345, pllanc", •• t In kitChen, wal" paid. 
bedrooms! two THREI bedroom townhou ... Will S450 end S550. Thom .. R.all« •. 
Part<lng. AlC. CIA. oIl·"raol pertclng. Av_'" ~338-4~~853~. :---:-:-__ -,:-:--:-:= I 
339-8510. Ma . 339-7669. AD 182. W .. tllda on. and two bed-

THREE bedroom. t 112 b"",OOII, room. Laundly locI"I .... P<lv.to parle. 

bitt. Two ~' HiW paid. AlC. two part<ln~ Ing. h •• t and wat8f pold. 1422 and 
UOV'. S4B2. Thomas Roal1ors. 3311--4853. . May.~ugusl. May IrH. $n7/month. 358-

L-____ ITHREI bedroom. S. JohnlOll. Ci~ 
On. bedroom D/W. FrH pertclng. May ~ ... ~ 
~y. AIC. dish· =33::,7..:.2:::662=. _____ _ 
~ H/W Included. THREE bod room. two balhrOOll, 
~'683. M1y IrH. now wptt. painl ~ 

n.ar UIHO. D/W. A/C. S650 month . S,,~ 
ON!. 339-8069. Dodge. 3~' 38. 

mo. Two ~od· THREE rooms In hugo rlVO bodrooo 
summOf. AlO. I1oose. Groat potCh. lun roommllol 

~468. 

i-ITltI- E-NT-.-S-u-m-. 1 TWO bedroom in quiet older """' ~ 
I room. Next to S. l.ytcas. Ront negollllbfe. 337-0114, 

Included. May TWO bedroom located downlowo, >-____ IVauitedceillngs. boyWlndow.~ 

entl . $7501 option. Col Paige «Nicole 341-3151( 
May Irao. Call TWO badroom . AlC. high eel"" 
~ ___ I Burlington! GiI>etI. $7001 nogolisllo, 
b.droom. two ~354-6===~2::::83~. _____ _ 
half July Ir... TWO bedroom. ona bathroom SQ 

>-__ ,.-_1 monln. AIIailabIo June I. 2!J7 """ 
subiat. $450. lB. 34,-3662. 

t. walk dOWn· TWO bedroom. lwo botnroorn.1I't 
>-____ 1 p.ld. AlC. O/W. offs"ott psililt I 

droom apart· Available mld·May « June lot. 16'11 t 
room. HiW In· a month. Calt 337-9598. • ) "';;:7~~~:':':"-=~-:-::- 1 

I TWO BEDROOM, 1010 batnr", t:::':::::=="== __ ,_-:- I :: 
lor S500. Own Very clo~ to dOwntown. HIW l1li 
Om. downlown. Frea parI<ing. Ale. baieony. A...-. 
[ mid· .... y. 356-0872. 
Ii _ . One TWO bedr~. Pool. Juno- .l/r.& 
I Apartments . _Iion~. $485. Jooh 35&$n 
. $4941 mon~n ONE female, Own bedroom It( ) 
>-____ 1 bollt. noar campus. AIC. HIW. "-
~RSUBlET Ing.S25O.35'~1. 

~: Main floor . TWO hugo bedroom. VfIlJ cIoooi 
tdroom . Wood downlown. $525 pfu. utilities. 31< 

IS nooo'..cIo 2789. 

one 
available now, May I, 
June I, and August 1. 

Two bedJOom available 
June I and August I. 

Quiet, westside. laundry 
facilities,off·street 
parking, HIW pd. 
On·site manager. 
338-5736 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 
Leasing 
For Fall 

Summer Subleases 
Available 

3 bdrm $710 + .lfCtric 

One year lease, 

Deposit same as rent. 
o Dishwasher, 

o Disposal 
• Free off·street parking 

• Laundry. 
• No pets 

351-0322 
Monday - Friday lCl-3 pm 

614 S. ohnson #3 

~~~~~~~-:.-=:;::;::I ADl31a. Two bedroom. dlOhwUl1 ... 
128 3rd Avo. On buol,n" arr, off-$treet parl<01g. loundrr. Avail· 
on. bedroom in quiet eastside. - August ~. $570 WIth paid. Key· TAKINO .pphoatlons lIId .Ignlng 
N, .. carpot. largo kilch,n. Lot. stone Propert",s. ~B8. I ;':':":~~;'j:W~--- leaSes tor Augu,t 199'. Large \Ilrea 
.totego. huge yard. garagOI. 5425 pIu. ADl322. Two bedroom. COf1"""t.n1 I· bedroom -' ......... C!ooo-tn of 409 
QaI and electric. 354-9591· location . oU-street parking. dish- S.Johnson. Recent up-dates. No 
AD tell Efficiencies and room.· W .. • .... h .... CIA. no laundry. $515 pfus pa1S. Need rel8(onceo and wiI do a 
Ing dl.tance 10 Pontacr ... • Fait ut,IoI ..... AVOlI_ Augusl , . Keys.one 1-;;;~~;;;';;';iNO:A--- cred" cneck. $700. Call 351-7.,6. 
ing. M-F. 9-5. 351-2178. Properties 33IHi2B8. I· ~339-~7!.81~7.:.:. -~~mossage!!!!ie'~ __ 

AVAtLABLE Augusl I an~ 15. 207 THREE bedroom ava~Augu"'. 
Myrtl. Avo .. noar taw ..,,001. Two I..,n.o,tiot: P'<¥~9 , gn.dl.p'''~.s;...... Large. _. DIW. «1jIOUI. Inso port<. 
bedroom. 5470 plus ubi,,",,. No pots. I' Ing. taundly facility. FamiJ owned and 

358-0265. r:1'i~;;E.W.ASHIINGiOilj'~ operated. fWI paid 5691 337-7t81 . 
AUGUST 1 and July , . N.., two bed- ~, THREE b.droom. two bathroom. 
room. 182 Wa.taldo Dr. o;shwashl(. _ unrt wrth dishwesn ... garbage 
AlC. laundry. ott·."oot pork'ng. on di.po.aI and CIA. On'."o laundry. 
bustine. non·smoker. no pets. SS50I m_ and partclng. 0U0tI1ocatlon. 
mon.h . 338-0028; 354-8073. ctose '0 _ . sns pIuS UIIlllies. 

_______ --: ___ 1 AVAILABLE Immediatoty. Two bed-1--~i6f,o's'j~Nsi5N- Depos,' requ'ed. AV8I~ Augu.t ' . 
room apar1men1. Outot location. Loun· Summ .. ..- "'\11 flit option poo$I-
dry. Ale. $375. 879-2512: 67!J-2438. bfe. No pets. 351-1219. 
AVAILABLE Jun • . Oul.l. close to 
campus. $510. HIW paid. 335-7846: 
351-2948. 
BROADWAY CONOOS. spaclou. 
two bedroom unit, clou to Eeon~ 
loods. Con~.1 air. decks. parking in· 
cluded. PRICE REOUCED TO $450. 
Call Uncotn Real E.ta.e. 338-370, . 
CORAL VILLE. Cortego Itke two bed· 
room. Hardwood floors. parl<lng, pats 
okay. Now. 338-4n4. 
DESPERATEI Subla •• a 1010 b.d· 
loom. Why pey $4491 Vou can pay I ~~:-:--=-.....,.=--:---,,.....,_ 
$399. Robin. 337-6318. 
DOGS WELCOME I Two badroom I apM1ntn'lI. 
stanlng at $399. Avaitablo Imm.· 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 
1720 H SI. 2 bedroom dupft •• I 112 
both. Garage. Avlllllbfe ""'y , . 35,· 
7538. No polS. 

«lIIety. CaM 337-3103. I ~~~~.!:!.=~=-.,._ 
EAST side. Culet . two bedroom In 4- f'~""c~":~ 
pie'. WID on pr.ml .... Carpa •• air. 
pertclng . Augu.t 338-4n4. 

TWO bedroom located al 330 I ='~;:::"=:::""_..,...-:-_::--
S.Dodg" $56<11 monlh HIW paid . 
Laundry. parking. Ale . Fall lea.lng . 

AD '88. On. bedroom clOsa 10 """,. :::33~8-::204=::::5.,-_____ _ 
pus In older homo. Off street pertclng. TWO bedroom loff apa~ment. Prime I f.~ii:;;;;~;fo;;;;i;';"T.i2 
$490. Thomas Realtors. 3311-4853. 1ocaIIon. downtown towa City. Heal in· I, 
AD 1189. On. bedroom downtown . oal cluded. 354-3024. I~~~~::"'-__ ~-,-, 
In kitchen. hea. and wa.er poid. $420. TWO bedroom noar downlown. S500 I !:~.!!.!!~~~~~~~ 1I_,oont, unillS. "vaJ~lbIeJ<Wr 
Thom .. Realtors. 3311-4853. HIW paid. Call Lincoln Real Esta.. . ~ 

AD.320. On. bedroom. downtown. :33::::8-3=7:.::0~1.,-____ -,,.,..-
disow .. her. o"-s"eat ~r1cJno. m.ny TWO bedroom •. 1450 plu. utilities . 
"0111,..·. $600 pius utliHies. Avallabl. E .. , side Iowa City. Very spacious. 
Augu.t I . K.ystone Properti.. . frH pertclng and storage. on buslino. 
33lHI288. .hO~ lerm Ie .... available. Deposit 
~DI32' . One b8(froom efficiency. nogoriabfe.337-2496. 
downtown. Off-street par1l:Jng. avail
able August 1. $420 HIW paid. Key· 
stone Proparlies. 33lHI288. 

AD .72. Close to campus. on. bed
room. on street parking. heat and 
waler paid. $430. Thomas Roallot's. 

AVAILABLE August I. 
·Two bedroom.WID. WIndow Ale. 
·Thr .. bedroom. ~ 

AVAILABlE .- ttvougn Jutt 31. 
·Thr .. bedroom dupIeJ.. 33&-5340. 

AVAILABLE immediately. 01.tet two 
bedroom dupIeJ.. Garage. hardwood 
ttoors. pots negotial1le. S540I monlh. 
911 112 Rundell SI. 
.WAILABLE 1m~0uIet two 
bodtoom nou... . ganage. 
porch. cut • • P .... S85O/ negotlabl • . 
Call 354-6330. 

HOUSE 630 Bowery Str .. t Second 
loot and a1\JC. Thr .. bedroom. 1-112 
both •• Dpeo May IS. S7501 month. 
Salance of house open August 1. 
SI800I month pIu. ut,lttl ... Total of 
six bedrooms. 3--112 beths on four 
floors. No pots. Call JoM 351~1.1. 
HOUSE near hospiIaf. fourl five bed
room. Firaplaco. Catpot . drapes. ga
rag • . yard. 0UIet noIghbomood. Pro
'",/on.1I '.mlly .n./ronm.nr. 
A_.-. ~77 •. 
JUNE I . On, 0< two or thrH bed
room 1100 ... _.sId .. toncod yard. 
pots okay. 338-6738. 
NEWER three-tour bedroom spill 
loyer hOU ... , 112 bathrooms. ~ 
car gaf_ge. bUIl/n., by Sycamor. 
Mall. Avlliable mld-May. S9OOImonth 
pIu. utilities. 358-0415. 
SEVEN bedroom .nr" balhrooms. 
Downtown. August. ~n •. 

THREE bodroom house avallablo 
Me ,st. S8S0. DotaIIs. caJt ~ 
THREE bedroom, 1-112 bathroom. 
two car garego. 1350 squar. loot. in 
COrllvllt • . WlSherl dry". S850. 
341-9533. 
TWO bedroom. CIA. a"ached ono 
cor gorago. WIO hook-<.tp. Fancect In 
bock yard. Newer painl and carpet 
throughout. Nt.r Grant Wood 
SchOol. $590 • month. AvaII_ May 
t. 339-1563. 

CONDO FOR SALE 
2 bedroom • ., 112 bath. WID. new 
painV C8IJ)Ol I tl2 ml\e$ to Univers
ity. $57.900 nogorl_. 339-75n. 
TWO bedroom. nice place. Spactou. 
wtlh tIepIaao and deck. Aft apptillllC" 
Included. WID. CIA . Coralville. 
$59.000.~. 

93. TWO large bedroomo. one botItrooo 
hotprtal . Fe- AlC . spacious. close 10 downtooo. 

. own ba.h. Frao pertclng. May ~ ... HoW iDi ~~=~=I,H~RITAGE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT· 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i Apartments, Condo's, Duplexes, Houses 

338-4853. 
TWO bedroom. on. bathroom. CIA. 
$k)1igh •• vaulted ceiling. IMge deck. ott 
appianca. "ay. $57.000. 351-3625. 

HOUSE FOR SALE h. 35' -8245. ed. Call 33HI969. 

=.:.::::...=-----l Condominium Assoclallons 
~Ll~ CHOICE LOCATIONS 

THREE bedroom. 1-1/2 batnroom. 
two car garego. 1350 >quara 'eel. in 
Coralville. Washerl dryer. SI0I ,500. 
341-9533. 6' 5 S.Cltnton. S486I month plus 

~~~-;;;Ot~;m.c:;n.1 :\"; E.Jefferson. Wood floors. 351-8404 

month ptusguand efec1ric. ~;:lf=~~::~~~S~U~Ite~20i7~~:~~=~I~~~~~~~§~~ 
PERFECTFOA 

RENTAL PROPERTYIIli 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
~-I FALL OPTION 

AVAIL~.LE Immedlltlly. ,1111> 
~t throo mites ~om "
Own bo.hrOOm and kitchen. btl 
month" _ paid. S2OO""", 
L .... throug/1 August lS. 36HIl 
AVAILABLE May 1. One btitoII opamtenI. $375 ___ lila 

Two_ 
624 S.Cllnton. Restored hlsloric 

~======::""-'C7 l lng. 56401 mon.h plu. electric. 
. fumlshed . 

,og Prentiss. Large 1010 ~edroom . 
Now kiIch8n. S7001 month inCludes 
Ulilrties. No pets. 

~ft;;;t,;;;;;7oiii8Q8ii;;;;C:i8iiCV: I Call John 351-3141 

10 Hy-V ... Cor_. 358-1011 
AVAILA8LI May I. One btitoII 
downtown apartment. New .. 
Ale. 33&-7HtI. .. ~~~:;':=:::"'---;-:-c l 
AVAlLA.lIMuy l.l:~ 
room. porloct to ex "I'1t. 0IA0I. Htr 
c'ampul . F:rIJ.l111:' r..1t Chrll( 
3,91622-3(.:<9. 

NOW SIGNING 
OPEN HOUSE TUES. 5 - 7 PM 

I 
bedroom, super btock 
from College P.rt< on Johnson. Park· 
Ing. ut,llIl .. poid. $495. 337-<i301 . 
AVAILABLE May and Iali. Efficiency 
apanmenl. $3501 month plus G&E. 
Full kitehen and bath. Private en· 
~an".. two larga clos.,s.b<lln·ln d.sk 
with shelves. 5 minute walk to lawl 
Fieldl1oo ... No pots. 203 Myrtlo Ave. 
Call to .... 338-6189. entica hours: 
Mon . 8:30-12:30. Tu ••. ·Fri. 1:00-
5:00. 

I I I 8.Lucu SL, ,_, City 
.Thr .... tory 
·Four bedroom. 
• TltrH boIhrooms 
-one cor garego 
• TltrH off·st_ pertclng spoto 
-I.Ivtng room. dining room 
·Kitcher1 with rolrtgorotor 
·Washerl d'Y" 
.{;fA 
·Flreplace 
-Basement 

NEW two bedroom. Flnaao $,20.000 
lrom univ.rslty. by goll cours.. Real ",si. _Is noed not ~. 

~!:.::::.!:::!.:===:'===-I p ..... dock. garage. all appliances, 1 ____ •33 .... _ 58• 7 ...... --

:c~~:.y.,em.$600.3 191728-24.9. MOBILE HOME 
TWO bedroom condos near Ut Hos· FOR SALE 
pil.1. On busllnt. WID. tllOplaca. 
Rent lrom $575- 5675 plus ",'htl". 
Avallablo Jun. , or Augu.t 1. 1H3 Woodfield 28.52 DBLW. ltv .. 

2 bd/2 bath avialable for summer and faU 35'-92'6. =~:: ~=~~';:i:': 
WESTSIOE new two bedroom. All buliina must SHII Comer 10. In Bon leaSing. Also 4 bed/2 bath units available. .ppltanctl. WID. garage. bUlltn.. lIir • . 337-8386. 

walking distance to UI Hospital & UI Law. No pets. SSSO/monih. Jm. 354-a1l8. 339-0887. ,"7 

C.II ... n .t • ment. ever '100 square feetl Walk· BED & BREAKFAST -28,52 three bedroom. two bath AVAILABLF. ;;;ld.Msy. clean ri
cloncy. Own full kllcnen._ 
Nt., '0 med'ceill.w ",hoot •. I" 
Iargt doseIS. Ale. $345. 358-9tn. 

Fall Leasing 
PRIME 

DOWNTOWN 
APTS. 

3311261 ~~~~~~~~=T;;j:1 FOUR bedroom two bathroom apart. • t 4,70. three bedroom. $20.250. 

751 W. t Stre t ~~~~i:T.;';;7n;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;; I Ing distance '0 UIHC and law. Oft· $39.995. 1 ... ________ ,_e_n_o." ___ e _____ ...1 n streel part<lng . No flO'S. S •• n 337- THE BROWN STREET INN Horlcholmar Enlofprt .. slnc. 
I' Ion. 7261. Private boths· clo •• to compu.. 1-800-632.5985 

AVAILABLE mld-Mtly. N_tIO 
bodtoom. Wtlt lido. CIA, cbItwoto 
... b<lsf/ne. May ~N. summor III I ~~~~~~=~;':-,rJ negot_. _79. iii 

BEAUTIFUL officltncy. Own '"' 
kilchon: both. Very cIoH. sa.
potCh. CallIe! wof. poId. cat • • 
$3lIO. June t. 35B-l)798. 
CATS _. Ch8m*1tl~ .. 
bedroom. Gordon, gr'if MIII>It. ~ 
May MAlIoI. flit option. Pnco oop 
_ . 35oh'I7Oi.loavo ....... 

===':'==::':';"':~I II"""'UJIlII $381 plus util. 

CHEAPI ThrH bodtOortt. CIoIII 
c.mpu •. All utlllll .. In~utf" 
358-6818. 
CLEAN, ne ... quiet. _ twO • 
b.droom apartment. A/C. 
$47S1monIlt. HIW poId. AvoiIIittllll 
17. taU option. 337-6909. I 

531 S. Van Buren 
528 S. Van Buren 
523 E. Burlington 
312 E. Burlington 

2 bdnn.l2 balhs 
CLOSI end choapl 1oIoIr ... All 'I IIStaritinl! $493 plus util. 
houaa. F_ only. CtI 11\4-1111. I ~~=~=-=-,.,--,.---;:_ I 
CLOSE 10 campu •. ellA" I 402 S. Gilbert 
cioney.QUltT/ IIATURI ...... I 443 S. Johnson mant. AIC. portc lng ,, __ 
~ FREE. $415 ~ _ 637 S. Dodge 

716 E. Burlington 
CLon to downtown. Nkt 3i1 414 S. Dubuque 
2BTH. hi parktng. HIW p,,01111 
manllt. 337-8578. 510 S. Van Buren 
Cl08E. Eogto. cr...tn St. SptCOI 618 E. Burlington 
two t..lroom IpIf1IMf1l $olIO pol, 
1"9. Av"'-.Mt t. 354-11211. 515 E. Burlington 
COIIFORUILE 10'0 btctrOOll I 314 S. Johnson 
qUltl north.ldt hou". Close-" """ E. College 
porcn. $5 t 0 Inctud .. ovtrJt4 UJ 

AvaI'- Ntty J\MIt. 337_ 511 S. Johnson 
CORALVIlLE one_ .... 
May. W ... paid. Pooi.IanIy" I 3 bdnn 12 baths '*- PIlrkOlQ. $4201 month. 331~ ~51 mon~,. ~Ot ... "~I<Ir .1I1d 
COAALVILLE. Two _.01, 1IIII00laDl • . I. 11 
diahwuntr. On bUIfIno. Cots '*'I. 

BEST VALUE 

$485 plul "'_ 338-2788. 
COZY Iargt room. fIMtwood ..... 
n ... ~. relng«lICI. SftII 
_ boIhroom WIth i-3_ ~ 
N.Johnson. 5275 .. ..-""*-' 
A_M1y.~ _ \ 
COZYone_lnrtrlO'lllldlt 
torlc building on S.Cijnlon. C~ 
341-811~ _ 

DOWNTOWN offici....,. , .. ,.. t 
Ing. PTlCo noaoMbft. ~voiIIitt;"; 
1. C1f1337-7a60. 
DOWNTOWN LO", SIcorit, It 
tr .... ; -or. """IUL ~Vfi/iJI lit! 
' . ~726. _ , 
DOWNTOWNI Mull .... twO 01/ 
room. A ...... ""'r. NC. -
S4a5.~ 

IAfT CoiIogO 5L New '*'"".- \ cItohwuhar.lwo __ It 

c;unty, laundry, Ir .. t1riVIII pIM. 
AlC May frel. $540 pIut ...... 
:J58.~ 

D AD BLANK 
dis 10 word. 
~ __ 4 __________ __ 
~ __ 8 __________ _ 

12 ____ _ 
16 ____ _ 
20 ____ _ 
24 _____ _ 

iiiWo~~rwiiifuiiilll:Slal1ting5650 plus util. 
316 Ridgeland 
436 S. Johnson 

443 S. Johnson 

4405. JDhMan 

4275. JohMan 

6255. Dodge 
~E. Coliege 
923 E. College 
924 E. Washington 
511 S. Johnson 
521 S. Johnson 

Only$I00~t 
Newer -HUGE 

Off·Street Parking 
Showroom at 

414E. MaricetOPEN 
Mon-Thur9am -9 pm 

Fri 9 am - Spill 
Sat·Sun Noon - 4 pm 
Cau 351-8391 roDAY 

1 to 8 minute walk 
10 univ~ity. 

A.U.R. Now Signing 

, 1/ ~ 

~~ 
SJS ~aId SI· 10'" CtI)! 
337-4313 (2aJ 1lcdOOmI) tm?/ __ .-..-........ 

Real Estate 
338-3701 

~ Finest RenItJl Propmies ill the iOWd CIty DI'P:IJ! 
Efficiencies, I, 2, 3. 4 Bedroom 

Apartments, Houses & Duplexes IOO! 

EAST OF THE RIVER 

'501 Bowrey 
, 1956 Broudway 
• 340 E. BurlingtOn 
, 400 N. Qinton 
, Davis HOIeI · 332 E. Washington 
• The Governor · 831 E. Jefferson 
• 521 Kirlcwood 
• 1218 Highland Court 
• 218 S. Lucas 
, 645 S. Lucas 
• Rebel Plaza • 336 S. Clinton 
'Scott Boulevard Condo's 
,631 S. Van Buren 

HOUSES 

WEST OF THE RIVER 

, Lincoln Heights 
-20, 24. 30 Lincoln Ave. 

, 1050 Newton Road 
, I 054 NeWlOn Road 
, 1064 NeWlOn Road 
, 707. 708, 718 Oakcrest 
, 415 Woodside Drive 
• Benton Condo's 
• 619 Orchard Court 

CORALVlUl! 

• 917 20Ih Ave. 
• 351 2nd Ave. Place 
• 2m Ninth S~t 
'1616 5th Sl 

• DoWlOwn, East & Wesl 
Sides 

PROFESSIONALLY MANAGED! ! 
24·HOUR EMERGENCY 

MAINTENANCE!I 
PRIVATE SHOWINGS!! 

CLEAN RENTAL UNITS!! 
PRICED RIGHT!! PETS ALLOWED 

IN CERTAIN UNITS!! 
GREAT LOCATIONS!! 
BEST SELECTION IN 

IOWA CITY & CORALVILLE!! 

CALL NOW TO FIND OUT MORE INFORMATION 
OR STOP BY TO PICK UP A PROPERTY 

INFORMATION PAMPHLET! 

Lincoln Real Estate 
1218 Highland Ct., 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
(319) 338-3701 

OFF STREET PARKING 

ON BUS liliES 

SWMIIiG POOLS • 

CENTRAL AIRlAIIICQNO. • _ A 

near posl oflico. good .Iza for two -- D_._. lion 1"1 "330 n'35 H ~ ,_ .. 
d I I . IF you noed QUIET. EXTRA 3PA· I •• ~ __ .a_ •• • ~_~_~ __ ._ I • ___ oz. -. t.on ••• ~ __ a •. __ _ 

e;OPI •. Summer an III aastng . CIOUS and ECONOMICAL In 3.4 " I' 
undry. parl<ing. CIA. 337-9'48. ~:;=;:~==;;==ii bedroom . W~n .H mod"", amonilies OFFICE SPACE 

EFF1CIENCY. S3S0. all utiibe. pold. I plus e.lro •. No pols. ~2324. I.:.:.::..::.:;.:::....:..:.:;.::~::.=.::.:...:.._ 
lakeside Apartments . 337~'03 . LARGE three bedroom for 1.11 al 646 
EXCEPTIONALLY clean. quiet. Fur· S.Dodg •. 56751 month plus deposit . 
nished and unluml.h8(f efficiencies HiW pftld. \)If,"re., parking. No 

OFFICES 10r rent. Prim. commerp 

aa1locatiOr1. ROCIP.lOn and lannorial 
•• rvlces I"ovldod. Fumlshed/unfur· 
",shed available. Cell MaISh. at 354-
8118. 

and ona bedrooms. HIW paid. t.un· p.ts. Call (Jr.~ . 337-8962 or J,m. 
dry. busline. Coralville. No pets. no 354-8717. 
smoking. Avallabla June and Augusl. ___ ._ 
337-9376. 

Ava. No smoking, nO pats. 
month. hoal paid. 354-8073. 
ONE bedroom tpartm.nt. two miles 
north of Iowa City. Cuiet. water paid . 
No p .... n.w c.rp.t. AlC. 53501 
month plus deposit. Leav. massage 
or ".1I.ft .. 4 p.m. 338--3880. 
ONE bedroom in quiet older home, 
wood floOfl, cats okay. c/ose·ln . 
5395. utilnl .. pold. 354-0509. 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

ONLY ELiGIBILTY REQUIREMENT 
IS U Of I REGISTERED STUDENT 

RATES FROM $325 . WJO 

CALL U Of I FAMILY HOUSING 
335-9199 

fOR MORE INFORMATION 

1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
Convertible, AlC, cruise, PL, PB, 

PW, AM/FM stereo cassette, auto. 
40,000 miles. $11,600. 337-5156. 

Find a Great Car with 

The Daily Iowan 
I()I~ ·I (Ill', \IIIH'Ii/\'(, MW'N/'IH 

Classifieds 
335-5784 by phone 

335-6297 by fax 

1991 GEO STORM 
2-dr., AM/FM cassette, air 
bag r auto, good condition. 

$6,500,354-5098, 

1996 VW JETTA GLS 
AC, alarmr glass sunroof, 

power everything, 15k miles. 
$15,850.338-6268. 

1985 TOYOTA CAMRY 
151k miles, one owner, air 

automatic, stereo/cassette. No rust. 
Runs great. $2,500lo.b.o. 341·8040. 

1985 MUSTANG 
4 spd., 4 cylinder, sunroof, red, 
super reliable. Book = $3,000; 

$1 ,200/o.b.o. 338-9637. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1H31ATURN IL1 
4·dr. air. AM/FM radio. power locks. automatic. 
Runs well SOOOO.OO Call )()(X·X)()(X 

LAUNDRY FACILITIES ~ and taking applicaiiOriS 
I . ~:::":==":::':'::::===:::"' I'or newer two bedroom apertment in 

We'U come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa CityMnIville area only) OM 8edroont $39(J.$460 ~ 714 W ...... SI' OWl CIIY - .'cellont CoraMllo location of 2260 

T .... "16 '555 351·%905 9th $C. Very cloan and quit! lor Au-
\liD _1lICIIN: .~ .• (1.2 rl J 00Ih0nII) gust, «aortler. $490. 351-7.'S. 

~~~~~5ytr;:I~==;:iii~~.~ Thr"lItdrDams: $63H100 ....... C==~ ~~~~ ___ -,-_.,.18UBLET AprIII5-Juty31 . Largo two !t' .. bedroom townhou .. typo unit In du-Iliscounrl .,.itIbIe On SubIIII plo • . 112 block 110m campus. CIA. 

Your ad will run for 30 days - for '40 
OeadIine: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more infurmation conl3Ct: 

.d Over tIK' phone. 
I, Iowa ity. 52242. 

e Hours 
hursday 8·S 

8-4 

Illb A .. rl7lb St· CGhIvIlt 
331-4951 

(I.al ___ ) 

Park Place dlshw .. her. WID. and of!.s~eet port<. 
I!ettr.; _Tilt ..... .,., Ing suppilld. NO PO'" Oul.t non . 

Fridly ..... 5tIIn Apartments 'moI<era call 338-3i7S. Renl nego. 

SI1ttrdIy ... Ul6 Sth St· CoraI,1IIa ;:tiabla=.:::,' =--.,..,c:-:.,.....,~== 
SolIdly ~ 35+0111 

(I .t 1 &o*ooons) 
~-.... 

Inw.1 City ,7nd Cor.1Ivlllc's 8f!Sf A/l,1ftIllCIIT V,1111f!S 

- - - - ~ 

lM=.==s:.nt;. 
335·5784 or 335·5785 

I • I I I I I I • • • • • I • • I • I I I • 

. . 

f 
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Sports 
IOWA BASEBALL 

Hawkeyes return to 
action, but lose to UNI 

Mike Triplett 
The Daily Iowan 

After eight days off, the Iowa 
basebal! team finally took the field 
again 'lUesday afternoon at North
ern Iowa. And, frankly, the 
Hawkeyes looked like a team that 
had just taken eight days off. 

A rusty Iowa squad fell to the 
host Panthers, 5-1. 

·Our timing was really a mess 
today. The time off really hurt us," 
Iowa coach Duane Banks said. "We 
had some bad pitching at times, and 
we didn't hit the ball well at all. 

"That's what comes from taking 
eight days off." 

Iowa's last game was at home 
against Penn State in freezing and 
windy conditions. Since then, six 
straight home games were canceled, 
and 'lUesday's contest was switched 
from a home game to a road game. 

The Hawkeyes (8-16) will reopen 
Iowa Field today, however, kicking 
off a scheduled lO·game homes
tand with a double header against 
Western Illinois. 

HOCKEY PlAYOFFS 

16 teams 
vie for 
NHL title 

(AP) Are Colorado and New Jer· 
sey destined to meet in the Stanley 
Cup finals? 

Logic would seem to dictate they 
are, since the two teams won the 
regular-season conference champi· 
onships. 

But history has not followed form 
in the 1990s. It's been eight years 
since the conference winners met 
for the championship. 

The last time it happened was 
1989, when Calgary beat Montreal. 

The Avalanche, winners of the 
Western Conference have other 
odds to buck: Only three teams in 
the last 11 years finishing atop the 
overall standings have won the 
Stanley Cup in the same year. 

In 'lUesday's debacle, Iowa was 
outhit 11·4 and committed a pair of 
errors. Jeremy Heinen had two hits 
and Ryan Sienko hit a solo home 
run in the third inning. 

Iowa sophomore Nate Frese took 
the loss, his sixth in six decisions 
this season. He allowed nine hits 
and five earned runs in 5 2/3 
innings. He also struck out eight 
batters. 

Former Hawkeye Gabe Wyckoff 
was one of four Panther hitters 
with two hits 'lUesday. 

Cleanup hitter Brian Jorgenson 
had two hits and a team-high two 
RBIs. 

Banks was disappointed with 
Iowa's performance, but looks for
ward to the rest of this week, which 
has the Hawkeyes scheduled to 
play seven games in five days. 

"We're not throwing in the tow
el," Banks said. "Unfortunately we 
can't control the weather. But I 
know our kids will fight their way 
ba.ck." 

Today's double header is sched
uled to begin at 1 p.m. 

Dunn settles 
dispute with 
Purdue 

WEST LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP) 
- Lin Dunn, who filed a grievance 
with Purdue after she was fired as 
women's basketball coach last 
year, has resolved all disagree
ments with the university. 

Terms of Tuesday's settlement 
were not disclosed. 

Dunn, now coaching the Port
land Power of the fledgling 
women's American Basketball 
League, compiled a 206-68 record 
in nine seasons at Purdue and 
coached the Boilermakers to the 
1994 NCAA Final Four and three 
Big Ten titles. 

In 1995, however, the women's 
basketball program was cited by the 
NCAA for a series of secondary 
recruiting infractions, and Dunn and 
former assistant coach MaCheJle 
Joseph were reprimanded. 

"When we decided not to renew the 
coach's contract, one of our objectives 
was to allow her to leave Purdue in a 
strong position to pursue other 
coaching opportunities; Purdue ath
letic director Morgan Burke said. 

"I imagine it's going to be more dif
ficult" to defend than win it for the 
first time a year ago, Colorado cap
tain Joe Sakic said. "I thought last 
year was a difficult road, but this year 
we won't catch anybody by surprise. 

"Everybody will be gunning for 
us . But we're confident with the 
hockey club we have this year that 
we have a good chance to repeat. 
We're all excited about being here 
right now. We want to be champi
ons again." 

David Zalubowski/Associated Press 

Colorado Avalanche goalie Patrick Roy, back, makes a save against 
teammate Joe Sakic during practice Tuesday. 

The We tern Conference playoffs 
begin Wedne day night with Chica
go at Colorado, St. Lovis at Detroit, 
Edmonton at Dallas and Phoenix at 
Anaheim. 

Eastern Conference action starts 
Thursday with Ottawa at Buffalo, 
Montreal at New Jersey, Pittsburgh 
at Philadelphia, and the New York 
Rangers at Florida. 

Sakic was the star of the playoffs 
for the Avalanche last year, but he 
has slumped since a serious mid
eason irliury. 
Sakic returned to the ice Feb. 18, 

but scored only seven goals in the 
25 gam s since then. He thought he 
had regained his offensive touch 
with a hat trick March 14 against 
Pittsburgh, then managed only two 
goals in lhe last 13 gam B. 

It's a far cry Crom the cason h 
had a y ar ago, when h fin I hed 
third in the NHL in points with 120, 
th n 8Cored 18 go 19 in th playoffi 
and sel an NHL r cord with six 
,arne-winning goals, earning him 
th MVP trophy for the playoffs. 

His troubles began Jan. " when 
his len. calf was eliced by th skat 
of Philadelphia's Dal Ha'w rchuk, 
and he r quir d emergency 

NHL 
Playoffs 
FIRST ROUND 

(Best-of" 7) .. -

WedI.!Iday, April 16 

51 Louis at Detroit, 6:30 p.m. 

Edmonton at Dallas. 7 p.m. 
<;hic.lgo at Colorado, 7;30 p.l11. 
Phoenix at Anaheim, 9:30 p.m. 
"IlMIrsday, ,.u 17 

Montreal at New Jeney, 6:30 p.m. 

Ottawa at Buffelo, 6:30 p.1I! 
PIIIIbuIjl at Philadelphia, 6:30 p.m. 
New YoItt at FIorid.1, 6:30 p.m. 

surgery. He mi ed 17 games and, 
with the exception of the Pitts
burgh game and occasional flashes 
in other outings, hasn't b en the 
arne since. 
"S fore the injury, thing wer 

going pr tty well,· akic aid 'fu 8-
day. "After the irliury, it went down
hill . When I cam back, the doctors 
told me it would be six weeks befor 
I wa fully healthy, and ['m at that 
point. Th last few game It' felt 
pr tty good. 

·Conditioning wa a problem at 
lir t becaue I wasn't on the I g for 

a while. I needed to get the 
strength back in the leg, as well as 
my quickness and lateral skating." 

In an attempt to shake Sakic and 
several other Avs forwards out of 
their offensive doldrums, coach 
Marc Crawford changed the top two 
lines for the last two regular-season 
games and likely will keep them 
that way for Wednesday night. 

Sakic skated with Keith Jones 
and Claude Lemieux, and Peter 
Forsberg centered a unit with 
Valeri Kamensky and Adam Dead
marsh. 

"Things weren't working, and we 
just needed a little bit of a change, I 
guess," Sakic said. 

Colorado led the NHL with 107 
points, posting a 49-24-9 record, 
while Chicago finished eighth in 
the Western Conference with 81 
points and a 34-35-13 record. 

Dallas swept its eason series 
with Edmonton 4·0, and the Stars 
are healthy. The Oilers are count
Ing on goalie Curtis Joseph to keep 
Dallas from dominating the series. 

"They're fast, strong and they've 
got good goaltendlng," Stars center 
Neal Broten sayB of the Oilers. 
"We've got a big challenge ahead of 
us." 

The Red Wings were pushed to 
seven gamcs by the Blue. in the 
econd round last spring, and had 

lheir hands full with them again 
lhi ason . 

Bobby Unser blasts Forest Service 
vine d h ero d OV r th unpo t" 
'd , boundary lin of the San Juan 

Wildern 811. The For at ervice 
contend I Uns r and a friend inten
tionally drov into th an Juan 
Wild m 

"'or t Tvic law lIg nt Chris 
Ortiz warn dUne rin 1993th t h. 
wo b oded toward th South an 
JUan Wild rn I and that It wae 
Illegal to Inowmobil th reo 

"Un8 r atated to Ortiz lh t h 
wa awnr wh r th wild rn 
Wll and wal not plannin on tr v-

ling in th t ar a, but If h did 
nobody would be lib) to catch him,' 
according to th Jan. 8, 1997, war" 
rant for UnlHlr'. arrut. 

Un er and hi. friend were the 
ubJ t of a two·day a arch after. 

they wer r port d millling lut 

D c. 20. Ii said lhey nearly died 
after their snowmobllu broke 
down and they trudg d through 
deep .now for two day •. 

Unser i. awaiting trial Juno 11 in 
o nv r on a fed ral ml dem anor 
charge of driving a 8nowmobn in a 
wild mel! area. H fac I up to 8ix 
months In jail and a $5,000 fln . 

H and rock star Ted Nu(ent, an 
avid bow hunter, got a sympathetic 
ear at two Hous commit hear
Ings from W It rn Republicans 
up t with the linton administra
tion', manag ment of wild rnel 
ar a , 

Nugent, who advocate opening 
national parks lo hunting, urged 
v ryone who cares about the envi· 

ronment to "tear down the walls to 
wild m 118 in North America.· 

DILBERT ® 
:I 

iHERt'S BUN A. LOT OF 8 SO WE'RE HAVING 
THESE CATERED LUNCI--I 
I'\E.ETINC,S TO DISCUSS 
YOUR FEE.LINGS. 

,; 
! DO YOU WANT THE 

MAO COW BU\\.GER OR 
THE CHICKEN OONE 
su~pR.r 5 E. ? 

.; 

JOKING A.NO GRUMBUNC; ~ 
5tNCE ~E COMPANY iOOI( i 
OUT LIFE. IN5UR.A.NCE. ~ ~ 
POLICIES ON ALL Of YOU. § 

• 

! . 
'i 
~ • 

Crossword Edited by WillShortz 

ACROSS 
1 "Let's gOl' 
, Miss Cinders 01 

oldcomlcs 
• Stravlnsky's 'La 

- du 
prlnlemps' 

14 II's pulled on a 
pulley 

II Music lor two 
II Farm unils 
17 Once more 
II Schooner part 
IISlgnllled 
JO Hit NBC 

comedy 
1.:1 Passing grade 
14 Director 

Howard 
.. X's In bowling 
1711'. bahind 

homeplatl 
U Sugar SOurce 

» '-American 
Cousin' (1859 
comedy) 

,.. Results of big 
hilS? 

• 'Gandhi' 
senlng 

31 ShIIte. e.g. 
.. , 1997 has Iwo 
oU Brolhers and 

sislers 
... Fla11ens 
41 Plains home 
41 Tam,o··shanter 
41 Yin 's 

counterpart 
11 Nol theaubs 
U Llberaee wore 

them 
M .... F.l.·s parlner 
II Tempe sch. 
MNovelty 

timepiece 
... Cinnamon unll 
M -·Seltzer 

II First name In 
super· 
modeldom 

M Actress Berry 
.... lIcedoesn't 

work here 
anymore 

70 Campus 
authority 

7t BUZZing 
71 Organic luel 
71 Klutz's 

utterance 

DOWN 
I Pack in 
a ' - Lisa' 
~ Like a William 

Sal/replece 
4 Alternative 10 

J.F.K. and La 
Guardia 

• Oilers' home 
t Molokal meal 
Hor fear thaI 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
tEsqs. 
tBelushl 

charlcter on 
'S.N.L.' 

-=+=~::-1'D Expert 
n Bartender', 

supply 
II 'Wllk "'way 

- "(l966hll) 
t~ - Par~. Colo. 

~-EI,~ a, Pear type 
ULik,.ome 

stocks, lor ahort 
" Lodgu 
17 Pari olin old 

*+.:-+~~ English 
Chrl,tmas flut 

.;+.;+:+r4 II ... tmo,pIlare 
=J..:.L~ It Hodglpodge 

, 

JIICroasoUI 
~1 Glazier's Itema 
31 Back·to·,chool 

time. Abbr. 
nBulidlng 

support 
:II Egyptian 

threal' 
40 Romeo 

13 Rusaian-bom 
viollnl't 
Schneider, 
Informally 

14 Th .... In Madrid 
II Rascil 
" 'Twlttenng 

MIChine' Irtlst 

81 Ntlghbor of 
Kan. 

11 Nondairy 
.pr8ld 

tI Bit of Ihundll 
uDolllllnct 

1&61 
_Cato'. 151 

... Maine', Is rocky __________ _ 

... T ee-h" AntMrl to Iny thr. olUliIn tm puzzle 

.. , P.ychlatriat navaillbit by louch·tone phone: 
Bern. foIlOO",2().5656 (7s, per mlnut.). 

eo Bearded Annual eubscrlpllOnl.,tavtl_ tor .. 
creature btll of Sunday CfOMwordIlrOrn 1ht l1li 

" "Holy - I' 50 Y8lll: 1-888-7-ACROSS. 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. e 337-2681 
A proud sponsor of the 

Iowa Women's Hawkeye Basketball Teaml 

Visit us on the Web at 
http:/~.uiowa.edu/-dlyiO\ 

Just as U1 students and inglrl1('l 

tors have Jearned to incorpo 
Internet technology into eQ\lcatIOl~l 
recent legislation could CODnpllcalt~ 
their ability to get to a M~'n"j-~¥ 

A recent surge in student 
pages, class notes , grades on 
Web and e·mail communi 
between instructors and 
dents will be threatened by 
File 519, which has passed .nr,1\110'" 

the Iowa Legislature and is on 
way to Gov. Terry Branstad fo 
approval or veto. 

Commonly known as the Tnl'Arn,,,1 

bill, the legislation would allow 
access to on·campus sites and 
hibit off-campus students 
receiving free Internet service 
the VI. 

Students in fields such as 
cine and law - many of whom 
off·campus - depend on their 
home modems to communicate 
professors or quickly access 

Fund-raiser 
A benefit for Charity Heisel is being 
held tonight at Soho's: 
Tonight: 6 p.m. to 1 :30 a.m . 
A!: Soho's, 1210 Highland Court 
Cost: If you give a $5 donation at the 
door, you Will get 75 cent draws and $3 
pitchers. 
Prizes: Small ticketS will be sold at the 
door for S2, and the prizes will be 
handed out throughout the night: gift 
certifICAtes, CDs, sweatshirts, T-shirts and 
other local merchandl>e. 
Events: The pool tournament will start at 
8 p.m. Pay upon enny. The grand prize is 
a month's pass to New life Fitness World, 
2220 Mormon Trek Blvd. 

Source: 01 Research 

\ Bar to 
donate 

DI/GR 

~ funds to 
Charity 

By 
The 

Iowa City bargoers will be 
I the opportunity tonight to 

little more than their spirits. 
A fund·raiser will be held 

Soho's, 1210 Highland Court, 
raise money for a 20-year-old 
dent who contracted acute h""j-",·i J 
aI meningitis in March. 

Charity Heisel was an .. v'.rv,i,, ~ 
young woman, taking a l!e[ne~ILel 
off from Kirkwood t;olnmunrty 
lege, working at the Ground 
Restaurant & Lounge, 830 
Riverside Drive, to earn mone 
and living with her close frien 
Chrissy Graham. 

But on March 8 every thin 
changed. A few days earlier, 
began suffering flu-like symptom 
But on that Sunday, the "vn,m .• ,n 

got much worse; she 
them off any longer. Her 
rushed her to Mercy J.ln"n:"n 

Iowa City, and within two 
she was taken into intensive 

"I had actually been out with 
the night before; said Therese 
80n, a former employer and 
of Heisel's. "r was surprised at 
quickly It can totally shut down 
body." 

Heis I went into a coma 
night. Doctors did not expect her 
survive and gave her only a 20 
cent cha nce. 

"That explains what type of 
80n she i8," Wilson said. "She 
foot 2 I nehes and only 90 
but she is just 80 full of life 
could fight anything. She really 
something." 

Once they wer() certain 
was going to survive, 
Heather Paris, another good 
from Ground Round, decided 
needed to do something to help 
They went to their usual G 
Round hangout of Soho's and 
talking to one of the club's 
en, Orrin Smith. 

See CHARtTY. Page 


